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Rubbers IlltfS.
Tel* St., Bet. Bmd and Hookas
lathe' * Felt aid Fancy Sl!p0crs in 

Ewfltse Variety.
BO»» BOOT* PROM »Oo UP.

THE FACTORY SHOT STORE.
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CHEAP HONE FOR SAIE 1
IN JAMES BAY !

NO. 2«.

Why Glasses
A Pa U|/\r nsisrists Al G nOI I

with increased knowledge of the eye

OIIR OPTICIAN
eight, thereby curing Chronic Headaches, Neuralgia, 
and many Nervous /. flirtions caused by eye strain.

■AYE YOUR EYES PROPBM.Y TESTED AT

Our New Optical Parlors.
rnucill T A TIAU BDCC vvn 9UL toi ters^^^sweeBi^

CHALLONER S MITCHELL,
4T St., Victoria. B. C. i

You Owe It
To youiwelf to purchase the beet rocerWa 
that are offered, and to do tbla j«n should 
come to us, where the freeheat and rbok*- 
ect groceries are always la stock, and Bold 
at the lowest market juice*.
OKA HAH YU MK <» n>. sa»k> ..........IBS.
ÜUbâÆD VAT* 17 ». sack) ................. 38c.
OtiXhKNBKD MILK .....................  10c. tin.
AKMOtK* HUCBV HAM AM)

BA<X>N ....................................... Be, tin.
< RHAMKRY BUTTER .................. 25c. ».
AlURVAN H EASTERN OÏ81 ERS- AL

WAYS FRESH AM» RELIABLE.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.

«lies & REieiiF, Li
Poultry Netting, Oarden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES & RENOUF, LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

5 only e.-.oo.
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ON EASY TERM» $

B.C. Land 6 Investment Agency.
=

3 Residences.
THAT CANNOT BE EQUALLED FOR 

PRICE.
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Practically
Ended

First-claw 8 roomed house on Dlecovery 
at rift. bath, etc., only $2,700.

An A1 modern 0 roomed boose, with all * 
eouveulent*va, stable, etc., for $3,300 *

A « roomed cottage bath and basement. * 
•table, etc., for $1.600 *

Cheap lota In all parts of the city.
When you require any Fire Insurance 1 « 

five ui % caU. if
To Let—A suite of rooms In MacGregor * 

Block, let floor; also 3 stores, reasonable j *
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Vin Mariani

Government Majority in Imperial 
Commona Assures Conser

vatives a Long Reign.

Hon H. Plunkett's Defeat Causes 
Uneasiness in Unionist Circles 

in Ireland.
*****

****
*** Lon loners Are Preparing to Wel-

X come the Soldiers From 
South Africa

Thbf. Lipton, who >yi.l fo .« represents- 
tŸyc pf thiî Associated Pqeaa, 1 am ex
tremely worry that "the thing haw debarred 
at all. The cup iw »»n its way to New 
York, and I sincerely trust some arrange
ment may be arrived at whereby it can 
be accepted with honor and pleasure.

Sun .niii.N<l hi ,1,-fI.w- i.v_w.vhmww i',* ui'inurr*. Mr. 4*0011
Alexander Dowle, the Zionist, of Chi
cago»

Continues His Denunciations 
of Rome, pork, tobacco and secret so
li»* tics. and ha* wncceeded in securing 
twenty concerts. The meetings are the 
scene of constant disturbance*. which 
«Hfawlon* Dowle improve* hy abusing 
the English press, averring that Masonry 
i« the j»ower which causes it to oppose 
him. In response to the request of a 
representative of the Associated Press 
f<*r information. Mr. Howie sent word 
that he had nothing more to war to the 
press. Which, he said, was * leagued 
against him.

JVC» MacügfflOB RCO,
OPPOSITE DRIARD. Min Mariani !
FOR SALE.

Dwellings, both large and email, cheap 
and on eus/ terms of permeate. Lota, 
choice building sites, In nil perte of the 
city, nt bed-rock prices. Farming lends. 
Improved end unimproved. In nil districts. 
Fifteen scree, ell cleared end a Oder culti
vation, orchard of 400 tree*, flue dwelling, 
large barn, stable and other out houses, 
within four miles of the poet office: an ex
cel lent chance for a (tenon wanting a 
home. Money to loan In turns to suit, at 
lowest rate of Interest. Hons* to let and 
rente collected. Agent» Phoenix of Hart
ford Fire Ins. Co. Agents Temperance - 
and General Life Ins. <\>. Conveyancers, f g 
Notary Public. Cell and Inspect our pro
perty lists.
TUÉ VICTORIA FIN.. REAL EAT. AND 

INS. BROK. OO., LTD..
F. O. RICHARDS. Manager.

Coc. Broad and View Btreeta

I Vin Mariani I
the tiREAT Health 

giver.

Lee & Fraser,
REAL ESTATE A6BNÏS.

\ Hudson’s 
| Bay Go’y 
j Distributing 
| Agents.
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r- ------ (Associated Press.)
London, Oct. Ifl.^-Tbc new House of 

Common* la practically elected and the 
VitfViWirereftirned to power with 

a majority that portends that they will 
remain in office another six years. Jus
tification of the South African war, the 
only strlbiis issue in the campaign, hat 
been accomplished in leas than two 
weeks, and the election machinery ao 
suddenly put in motion is already relaps
ing into the quiescence of ordinary times.

Of contests that mark this week's poll
ing two attracted particular attention, 
that which resulted iu the defeat of 
Right lion. Horace Coran Plunkett, who 
ran for the south division of Dublin coun
ty in the Conservative interest, and that 
in VflflÜ Dr. G afin Brown Clarke, the 
Radical candidate for Caithness, was 
beaten.

The Conservative journals of England 
deplore the opposition within their own 
party « hi, h r« Milt.-d in

Mr. Plunkett's Downfall, 
regarding it as a serious omen for the 
future stability of L’nii nist* in Ireland, 
>iguifi -ant of .1 scriou» lack of toleration 
ou their part which threatens to perpet
uate religious political at rife to the détri
ment of Ireland’s be sinews prosperity. 
While the opposition to Mr. Plunkett 
was nominally based <>n his giving

Murder
At Golden

“Black Flags” 
Are Out

Large Force to Escort the Em
press Dowager to New 

Capital.

Dr. Morrison Tells of Events 
Leading to Siege of Lega

tions. ......... ,r-...

Indemnity Question May Be Sub
mitted to Court of Ar

bitration.

Man Shot Dead in His Bed in a 
Hotel Early This Morn

ing

BOER WAR P16TORES.
The floegregatlonal <*hereb Monday 

School have wt-ured from Kngluad a spleu- 
AW.frt Magi*' lantern slides relative to 
the IkMV War; these are to l*e shown as 
above. Admission. 2Be. ; children, 13c.

COTTONS
Bleached and unbleached Cottons, Sheetings, Ducks, Drills and 
Cantons; also full stock in all other lines.

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods, Victoria, B.C.

iwmw

Genuine Double 
Belled English.

avowed Home Rulers government jpqnj 
ridwn, «'TwptWTPr Tif thé Assôtiatvd PTew
learns that a H»0*t bitter undercurrent of 
pornousl feeling bed as much, if uot 
man* ta da with it than-the cerna* Which 
appeared in th * paper». Mr. Plunkett 
haa ioug maintained, a greet personal 
frivudsltip fvr one of the most- charming 

FRiMY, OCT WTM. ot I>nbliu vom *n. What caused umbrage 
at this friendship was the fact that *heK 
warn an ardent Catholic and Home Ruler, 
and through her influence. Mr. Plunkett's 
l nionist opponent* l»«*li«-v»*d he came un
der the direct influence of Catholic 
priest«. So all the force* of Protestsnl*m 
were put to work with the result that 

A Nationalist Won the Seat 
**» long held by Mr. Plunkett, and de
feated «me of the m wt important official* 
in In-land.

Mr. Plunkett was vlcc-| (Vsid. nt of the 
agricultural and other technical Indus- 

j trie*., a of the Congested
Distrb-ts Board of Ireland, and a eoni- 

$1.00 Per misai oner of the Colonization Board of
- .. Scotland and Ireland He founds]'and 

• ■ • lid lien, was chairman of the Reiss committee 
and of the Irish Agricultural Organ! xn- 

WH1TE LEAD. S7.4B AND S7.BO. lOO LBS. j i ti(m ^«‘‘ty The same strong f.-cling
manifested against Mr. Plunkett exists

37v^

Is There n Spot on the Enrth
X®1 ,-el* rmIF own» There should be. 
It • cheaper to own pnyertr than to root; 
It makes you feel Independent, and lu- 
•UdrMi you to further effort.

We have a number of vet* desirable 
HHds for sale on reasonable term*. CaU 

and inspect our lints.

ii. iif i so nn ihh
mi II Tram* Art., Y let Mia. X C.

HOK HER Y AT THE VATICAN.

Rome. Oct. 4.1.-A minor official of 
the Vatican has lo-en arrested ou the 
charge of giving the thieves access to 
the room from which about SÛW.000 lire
was recently stolen.

The Murderer Was Placed Under 
Arrest Immediately After 

Committing the Crime. —

(Special to the Times.)
Vancouver, Oct. 13.—A special dis

patch from Golden Bays that A. Daudo, 
formerly a memt*er of the N. W. M. P„ 
was murdered in his ImiI iu the Delphine 
hotel. Golden, early this morning.

The munl. rer a painter uam«si T, ©■§• 
litas, well kn'»wn in V’ancouver, was ar
rested immediately after.

While drunk, Daudo proceedwl to a 
house after Collins, and succeeded in 
wrecking it.

Collins went to secure a warrant and 
was told to return in an boor. He visited 
Da Skid * room in tilt- i ■ »r »-l. und as be 
walketl through the door ecxlaimed: 
“It’s all off wiib your brainy,” and fired. 
There wr,c SseiHind-htf. a nil wBeii 
Colli us left Daudo wa* found de««l with 
ii bullet through hi- heart.

8BRIEH OF ACC1DKNT8,

(Associated Press.)
Washington, Oct. 13-The Russian sug- 

gestion that the international court at nr— 
iiitration of The Hague be given juris
diction oter divergencies of views arising 
on the question of Chinese indemnities 
was submitted to Secretary Ilay by M. 
de Wellant, the Russian charge d’affaires 
in Washington, ia a note on October 3rd. 
It has received the adherence of the Am
erican, the French and the Russian gov
ernments, thus giving the suggestion the 
approval of three "of the -foremost pow
er*. and strong assurances of its general
adoption.

M. d«‘ W’allant’e note has not been 
ninde public. It can be stated, however, 
that it was the result of the extended 
exchanges b« tween the Freneh and Rus
sian government* relative to the six pro- 
poaals in the French not • It rTprcnnçd 
approval of the various proposals, and 
then added the new suggestion relative 
to giving the Hague trilmnnl juriadictien 
of indemnity in case there should lie dif
ference of views.

It ?* nnderstorsi that Austria ami Italy, 
and probably Japan, look with flavor up
on the Hague suggestion. The movement 
promises to give the first realization to 
the Czar's movement in bringing about 
the international congress of th»- Hague 
Th. ronrt of «rhltretlon hn« nwiviil the 
approval of the various government* ee- 
prew-nted at the Hague and Its formal 
organization is in progrès*.

The importunée the rutted State. SliT 
• Itnehed to it n imhrereil he the èhïitra 

rs-l*ie,idelit H.m.-.n -md er-tfennter 
t.eerpe Only, „f Hel.wnre ». the Amer- 
H-an member, of the lrilêi„»|

Tbrsh» MImiimw TW»ir»y>4 M
lToperty lArtitroyed.

Linseed Oil
MELLOR. PORT STREET

Walter S. Fraser & Fo., Ld.
DEALERS IK

HARDWARE.
Iron, Steel, Pipe Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Metallic Shingles Siding, etc.

Tele **•■•» S 
P. O. Boa. 4M. Wharf St. Victoria, B C.

HOUDE’S

STRAIGHT CUT
CIGARETTES

MANUFACTURED BY T“

B. HOUDE & CO.. QUEBEC
Are Better Thai the Best.

IE BHMHihilmiuHiliiliiliiiiUiillitfUBliitHii.liilHHjat

►♦mm

J. & J. Taylor’s

* proof SAFES
Aw* Vault Deere,

J. BARNSIEY 6 CO.. Agents.
It. Cwn and Ammunition

ESTABLISHED 188».

City Auction Mart
vs fates e«r

JONES, CRANE & 00.
«■oMottwre, Appri lien, tool El tit. md

HASHE S FAIR
m—FOR

Man That is not Fastidious
About IJIa Rhoc* will buy them nt any 
'old place, bat the man who wlahe* 
style, beauty and graceful shape, and 
wants HghtncM and «sac wtth good 
wearing qualities, will Inspect our new 
Fall stock, and carefully note the low- 
new of the priera with the quality of 
the shore.

Aactlsa Sales Every fneaday, at 2 ► e.
Will fill appotntmeata Ir City ' 

-— -w Qmrnt&m ^—-I
TBIo. 2$H. OI»BN EVENINGS,

GET YOUR GUNS pat In order for the 
season, which will soon commence. We 
guarantee flrstclaee work at John 
Barnsley A OVs. 11» Government street. IHMl86 JOHNSON HTRKET.

Uiid.r the *urfnre ogaiiiMt Mr. Gerald 
Rilfour. If he Mhall b, r»-ap|M»inte»| 
thief secretary for Ireland, il will Iw 
again*? the wlwhen of nom*- of the richest 
and mo*t powerful Fntoni*!* in Ireland.

t»arin Rtown Tlarke** *w««epiug 
reverie, at Oaithm-iv. erisiu-e» his

Retirement Crom Public Life, 
to the great relief of the leadinp Uherals 
*ho bare Imlilielr dit.Vow.sl resi.unsl- 
hilitjr for his aetiona.

Wlfh these old seores settled publie 
oninion Is timlinjt a ehanee to air Itself 
alont China, and tha far end of the 
*ar In Smith Afriea. and is looklns for
ward to the day when the -troop* return 
home. What glati eothllslastle seen es 
will mark the retnrn nf the soldiers ran 
be gathi-ml from the extennive prépara- 
thm* already afoot, and th.- more «.-riona 
minded, who ran seareely lie expe.-t.si to

In *he shouting throngs, are never- 
| 'Moss IK,.tally elated tirer the prospecta 
I Of eradleatlon M the abuses and the 
shortcoming,, of the army when the 
popular idol. Lord Roberta, shall he ouec 

Installed In the War Offiee,
That three exp,elation» will not lie fnl- 
dllei] exactly the way the publie desires 
raa Ik. anticipated from the statement 
that Lord Roberts has already written 
to several high offielals expressing gratl- 
neat.un at again being associated with 

| of these I. .aid to he (lea.
I 5 Erelvn W insl. adjutant to the 
f-rre- Ret While the clean eween 
nin.h demanded is not likely to m>cnr, 
it Is an undoubted fart that Igiyd Rub

le rts will hare far greater ikiwcts than 
Iginl Wolseley, ami will nse them with- 
ouf respect to perkon*.

The pro*(K*ct of another international 
yacht race i* we|com«-d. and create* no 
end of anticipation and interest. The 
*tdrit of opposition which Sir Thomas 
Lipton encountered among some of hi* 
own people Hi*t year, th.- accusation* of 
v«4f-ndvertisement. do not ap|M-ar lik.-ly 
to be re|teate<1 this time, for the 
Bona Fide Spirit of Hi* Sportsmanship 
If being mori* recognised.

M
Accept FÎF Ttio*. Upton’* cup for 7(1 
footer* won by hi* yacht Rainbow and 
the <4rcun>*t incc*- connecte»| wtth the
iwvTmm^entwm-ffiSfâiro
merf "ii it rcy nt fully, though the 
Yachtsman adds: ‘ if Parker had heea 
an American citixen wc might not have 
h-d heVfil so much of this matti-r.” This 
view, however, Is not shared by Sir

(Associated frees.)
Liver;>ool. Oct. 13.—A *ingular wri«-s 

of atvident* ocurred in the Mersey to
day. Th»* Norwegian steauu-r Veritas 
collbled with the ''fgeylaml line st«-aim-r 
Devouia from Rostou, October 3rd. Un- 

**fttl efforts were made to beach 
the \ crita* on the t,*hi-e<iiv» shore, after 
wihch *hc wa* tow«*d over to llie Liver
pool side, where *he parted tackle and 
riMAd with the Hteauk-r Earl HoWJfa, 
caiiMing the latter to break from her 
mooring*. Thereupon both steamer* 
«Irift'-d tbtwn the river and the Veritas 
crash h! into the thick iron Ihhuh* 
•trctchcil from the pi«-r head at St. 
George** landing stage. Everything 
alH»vt* her deck wa* carried away and 
*he I*, now a wubnn-rgeti wreck. The 
Karl of Ilowys, while drifting, smashed 
her boats loot In r propettfli, ami her 
crew U-a|M-»t upon th<- d<ick wall. The 
south end of the lamting stag»* was ex
tensively injured.

The aggregate damage done will
amount to thousand* of pound*.

The Empress’s Journey.

b «»»*>Minn <i -pntrtt from Shanclnn . thnt <;rn.
Li. the ,‘hii-f ,.f the Slack Flags, bp., b-fi 
tantiin at the hen,I of g rotishlerable 
f-wee, and that he will lrovethe pro- 
v nee of ||„ X,„, jojn the Empress „t 
; OL vapltal of the pr.ivlnee of Sheri 
fb f,,r i” imrimaing as aethig as her 
body guard.

The dispatch ailda- it -la-believed that 
* Dowager Empress wiH arrive at 

Niai» Fu about October 20th.
Kmprew/and Boxers.

EMFRESS FIŒDERICK.

Rc|Mn*tH of Her Condition May Hat» 
Serious Eff«-ct »>n Health of 

the Queen.

(Associated frees.)
Ne.v Y«»rk, Oct. 13.—Th»* elarming 

news with rvganl to the condition of 
Eviiiprow Frc«l»-ri» k Is certain l»> have a 

effect the health of ; In- Queen, 
say* a London dispatch to the Tribune. 
Her Majesty is still s»»rrowing for the 
loss of hcr sec»-ml son, the Duke of 
Coburg, and grave e«m*eqm*iiee* might 
arise shonlil the illness of her ebb <t 
rinuglttvr hiri a fatâl termination.

IxTt for Kroulierg. * 
IfOiidon, Oct. 13.—The Duk«- an»! Duch

ess >f Connu tight started mi«-xiM*» te»Ily 
f»*r Kronberg 1'rusain. this morning. The 
secrecy of their nnwi ments l»-a«ls to the 
In-lief that the condition of th»* Dowager 
Empress Fretleriek of G< rmnny is more 
s» rlou* than ha* been admittisL «

CHARGE AGAINST A CAPTAIN.

Master of the Yacht Idler Indicted for 
Manslaughter.

(Associated Frees.)
Cleveland, Ohio, Oct, 13.—Captain 

Charles H«dmes. who waa in « haige <»f 
the yacht l»ll«-r which foundere») off this 
port July 7th in a squall, was yesterday 
imlieted f<»r manslaughter bv the fe«1era! 
gran«l jury. Holmes b» charged with 
criminal carelessness in handling the 
yacht. The l»ller wa* owjnsi by John 
and Tames Corrigan, the wealthy vessel 
owners. Six m»>mbcrs of the Corrigan 
family Were drowm-.l wh»n tin- boat
foundm-il.

ONTARIO TRAGEDY.

s fty»»f‘j;fteffrt and 
flTs OWh TJfe.

(Associated Freest
Iftr^Frittdr- Mc-fi 

G regor »-onmiitt«l snb-ble last night 
after having attempted tiA-rnke the life 
of hi* swiM-theart. Bertha Ratty, by fir
ing three shots one of which inflicted a 
flesh wound.

Iv»ind«in, Oct. 13. -The Tim»-* publishes 
to-«iay Dr. Morrison’s mail uevoum* of 
events that led up to the sieg- of Pekin. 
He say* that the llvxer* »mly lieeume 
ini|M»rtant after the German occupation 
of Kia«f Chow. Th»- Chinese were 
ascribing the dinawtrouH drought and 
lu mine with iutber trouble* to file ju»lg- 
uunt »»f heaven for usurpation of the 
Empress Dtiwager. She seized upon 
th4* Boxer movement, according to Dr* 
llorrison, as a mean* of diverting popu
lar wrath from herself to the foreigners 
and appoint»-»! Yu Helen, founder of the 
•Boxers, to be governor of Shan Tung in 
March, 1809. Thus, under Imperial pro- 
teeti >n. the Boxera preached the doctrine 
that it was the foreigner* and n«»t the 
Kmprcws Dowager who had groaned the 
wrath of the go»lw.

“As if in answer to the Box»irs, v.ime 
onti-for«'jgn ontragt-*.’’ continu»--» the 
tOriv-xpamUmt, “culminâting in the des
truction of the railway station at F»-ug 
Tai. Tlie long awaited rains came on 
May 2Nth. and were regard»-d as n *igiL_ 
of the dncct H.im-flon of higher power* 
to the work of Boxer*.

“Thi-cc day* later extra foreign guards 
for the li-galions arriv<sl. The Boxers 
became increasingly auilacious; and 
ihittifs went from bn«l to worse until tho 
legations were order»-»! to quit P»-kin 
ml B-u '-n vw K«qt<-l»‘i- wan killed; '1 1m re 
js h»i* th»* shadow- of doubt thn‘ bis ,uir- 
«br was dcDbcratt-ly planned by the 
authorities, and executed by An oTu-i-r 
»e-.plemlent in the uniform of the Im
perial troops.”

Mr. M«»rrisoii highly prois»-* the f»*ar- 
b-ss courage »*f Dr. ARouit. tin- Arocri- 
can misrionary. wh<i, when Mr. <’«mger 
wns (ddiged to decline th»* reqm**t for an 
escort for the Tung Chow missionaries, 
nmb-rtook the journey alone.

* It was an act of cowegg- and ilevo. 
Ron,” he says “that seemetl f-i n* who 
knew- the conn try a deed of heroism.**'

On the arrival »»f the Tung Chou tnia- 
Kionnrhs ntJVkln thiy held a conference 
ami scut an a»>|**al by cable t»» Pre-id- nf 
McKinley «in June Nth, over the head of 
Mr. (Ving»-r. “It would In* Interesting 
to know.**' say* Dr. Morrison, “wherher 
this mer reached Washington.”

German Claim*.
Pekin, Sept. 1.—In regard to a division 

of Chinese territory among the jHiwers, 
it Kts-ms the opinion of most of the offi
cers here, that if th« rc i* such apportiou- 
ment Japan will obtain Corea.

Everyone ben* seem* to Relieve a dl-

i* hardly to Is- taken Into consnlera*^ 
lion. It is generaHy emtredett ttmt The

aiBW:Jk-*d»«Mr iiasiwia...
V. • y a coaling station.
The British and the American legation 

grounds are the central point of Interest, 
and It is here that most of the news of

(Continued on page 8.)
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We Are Promut, 
We are Ahei

We ere Careful an* 
teat Cur Peel

Campbell’»

Coraw of Fort aad Dou,u, strew., 
Victoria B.C.

The Charge 
Considered

I ___

I Board of Health Conclude That 
Authorities Have Shown 

Ho Laxity.

f(!I

MUNYOHS
COUGH

mother would not allow him to contluueJ 
this, and took the apoo« from him. and 
when it wa, withdraw* h bad blood on 
it. Dr4 Hall then left, saying he would

10 uk*'h'chi"1 M,rt" “‘"i*81rwt-
I In reply to a question from the mayor,
1 tiw. Inspector eaid that the child we.

eventually induced to ..pen It, month I,y 
: the mother, but tbit It would not do -

THE S. CARSLEY CO.,
LIMITED.

Montrenl'e Creiteet Store. Oet., 18

Officials
Protest

Drawing to 
A Close

Question Dealt With in Detaü- ' ,„„v .i»
m rettllng le the wlidolp. end tighthosBsausaa. SsMiLsitfi

gorenwe of the cheat, difficulty le breath- 
F i n«ff coughs from Mil catarrh, hack In» 

I £0UfJL.°* oM. Pv^'P*®. short, dry with quick i breathing; languor.__debility ‘

Other Matters Up for 
Discussion.

MCXÏONS OODim cuà»'.top.' a firths Void S.be i

. £• .ahi<Uiat ft St* gNUfe

DON'T FAIL TO WRITE

A ni “ting of the hoard of health wasI « ,Ï eveein, th, city h.ll wheu ! "“^74 <£?.£ " -"J* ,K fk 'T™'

Or. K. Hull's charoc against the health M IV t'^WriS K-j£$

.............. ...........................................  asstj.;?,? & rur* Àt - i „h?r„,hBi;hh ,*» *£ i

eâ with free m.dlcel advtee for w Smw that ah, did not know ^ H--- ----- - . » Ssz
r-ame III. If he was called upon to un- caw praelonaly n« rwroTt?1 ,hi"
dertake the work of Inspect!»» he wrrald him that the child had ^srt told
n.k for «a htemae In salary, as he would was expected to die

ai«at

T"' 1 Vf,hi’ vxammati.in." tthe
el had*™ "T'<,"r thl1 ,h,‘ doctor
er mill not left the house ten minutes be. 1

IleoB continu- !m rr. “«."»■ ■* «« .t u... house j
itThî riL hr’.ea4.h,"n "n lbe ,rene 
•t the time of the doctor’s vleit |„ll, i «.rroboretes, Mrs .1."^

'"t.’-'h-r had told !

FOR

Against the Occupation of Chinese Six Hundred and Twenty-Five
Territory by International 

Forces.

Germany Will Insist That the 
Ringleaders of Outrages 

Are Punished.

Members Returned to the 
Imperial Commons.

London. Oct. 13.—The Time* corres
pond Mit wjritig from IVkiu under Thurs
day's date .-mbrs: “The Ohiümè official* 
declare that striifgettt* order* have been 
went to provincial officials not to opimse 
the advance of the allieil eshm»”

Sir William Harcourt's Majority 
Greatly Rednced -Four Union

ist Gains Yesterday.

London, Oct. UÎ —Sir William Vernon 
Harcourt. like Sir Henry Campbell Ban- 
nerman. ha*.been re-elected with a large-

department of faulty admiui*tratiuu in 
connection with the cane of the McMillan 
child waa dealt with. The board came 
to I he com !union that then* hail been no» 
laxity .in the pad of the rimiiiripal health 
authorities. Another communication waa 
received from Dr. Hall regarding the ad- 
Vi«ffBHftjr of a bacteriological IppHinifti 
being secured by the Hty t«» aid in the 
diagno-d* of certain diseases. It wa* de-

vJUST PUBLISHED.

Containing pH page, dcecrtptlv. mailer fully III-.-.-.

Seat te any address In Canada POST FREE
■.TH Mall Order trade done by The Biff

:to»H?.mdUf^ï^ Merillm. Province*,

Cidcd that In view ,.r Ok- tort that lbe <dty echm*.. 
provincial department headquarter* ’ In 
thi* city had the neoeeaery plant, it wa* 
not incumbent on the municipality to 
purchase the plant.

Then* were present at the meeting 
Mayor Hayward, Aid*. Yate*. Kin*nian.
Cameron. Hall. William*. Oft Health 
Officer It I». Fraser. Sanitary îily dlminiwhed majority, whic h i* regarded {je. L F™r§ T*"

by the .Ministerialists «* virtually a vie- > " ”?"• an< ,he <*'7 .chrk
inspector

tory for them.
Sun Y at See 4e the Field, 

lloiigk' iig, Oct.1 12.—According to dis
patches from < uilton the reformer. Sun 
Yat Sen, ha* unfurled the reform dag in 
the town of Wei Chou, on Kaat river. 
Thi< act ba* given t i*e to a <-on*iderable 
aunnmt of excitement in military circle* 
in Canton, a* it i* believed that the ob- 
-jeet of the reformer* i* to denude Can
ton of troop* ho they can weiie the city.
•Admiral Ho le «pureuing the rebel* in 

a northeasterly direction from San <3ian. 
A British expedition, consisting of th«‘ 
22nd Bombay Infantry, with artillery, i* 
going to the Kow TaOciii Hhnterland. al- 
thougli the di*trict is reported quiet. i 

aX* Viewed in Berlin.
Berlin. Ort. 12.—-A di*pat<’h‘ received 

^tere to-day say* a very serious view

as virtually

antiTYtnircii ThU er^nlnil* the reflection l'"', Vi n'1 
of Mr. R. t*. Monvi•«•-KurgiiMin. I^ilieral. _

as read from Hr.

in l.<eith. where he defeated K. T. Sal 
vc*en. lalaMal-Vnionist.

' **'" LffUlploo, the successful
1 nionist candidate in the southeast divi
sion of Durham, who oasted >Jr. Itivh- 
erdson, I.iIhtbI. the sitting amber/ia a 
brother of ('apt l^ambton. of the British 
cruiser Powerful. Pm haps the most 
s'rlking of the Vniouist sncct'sses hnlav 
wa* in the Walthnmstom* division of 
Kssex. where Mr. I). J. Morgan.- Om- 
*«rvttire. converted a minority of :tm 
into a Conservative majoritv of 2>k\ 
misting Mr. Sam. W<**ls. Ula-ral. a lai- 
l*ir n*pre*4*ntative who worked in the 
mines m hi* youth.

Tin- résidu» of yesterday’s election*, 
given out tiffs morning, give the Pnion-

taki-n at Field Marshal Count von Wnl- ; l!!t4 ^“,,r *ains gpd th«* laberal* thns*. 
dersev's headquarter* in 'Dcmi Tsiu of the r'1,‘*r JvsHM tire total* of gain* being 34 
revolutionary movement. At i’antou a a,l< ****1,‘ tf>**l number of m«»mi»er*
false ii la Liu on October 7th caused th* ! »L p,ee,e<, i»-tC5. aa follows:
Chiuvsc- official* then to protest against "Ulster is lista, 3S3; cppoaitlon. 242.
any .s-cripation of Chinese territory. The 1 
Yangtse vloroy*. the di*|Nitvh add*. A X A RC HI .ST IX V KMT! « » ATION.
openly affirm that they will oppow* any | .Vo Evidence to Show Plot t* Kill King 
advance of the* tivrmans into Shah Tung Humbert Wa* îsaid In Paterson
province. | —______

The jcropoMti- * the Bhyaian govern- *<vW l»rk. Oct 12.—The commission 
mcMit that in case of protracted diver- j *PP°inted by th'» Supreme <*ourt of Xew 
geiicc* of view* regarding equitable lu- 1 Jprw’J'. at the request of the Italian gov- 
dcmirittnr. this mutter might he com ; ‘,r,‘“**«•*. to mrcstigate the nets of anar- 
mendetl to the consideration of an inter- f ‘"ki*** in Paterson and other place* in 
UtiLivuul court vf arbitrstion art The ' lt“* where nmrrrhtst group* exist.
Hague, is regarded a* the most import- f *M’wn *n lUQulry in West Hoboken this 
ant daffalopmiRt in the f%iww sttwa-; ft>^?npon-
tron. * N«.thing was known publicly in . ,, t^1P of the investigation
Etir. pe (smcernlng it prior to the pubis-j , 1 atwwn. Mr. TrimMe. the cotnml»- 
catlou of President McKinley's answi>rî lu*m*r* that nothing had been learn-

To the Municipal Board of Health of the 
City of Victoria:

tientiemen -As h l* randy nee«w*ary to 
call intention to any ! Drum p let eneea In the 
Mdmluletratloa of the various departmente 
of the municipal system, especially that 
iimbr the dlnMtloa <»f your estimable 
•uetllcnl Oliver, you will pardon me dlm-t 
log yernr attention to a defletency which 
haa been apparent for some time, and a* 
far aa I know, the only point which la 
lacking In ofder to place tie* municipal 
mangeroent of the pftollr health upon an 
equality with that of any city In the Do
minion. 1 refer to the necessity of a health 
•.vatem and apparatus for the detecthm 
and dlagimsls of iu/«*ctlooe dl»eas«*e. ^epe 
clatly diphtheria; your system haa not kept 
pare with the scleutlflr development in 
thU department. A c-ase l„ point will Ulna- 
trate.

laast Saturday I waa called to a rase of 
■mUM-ctcd diphtheria. Wtth considerable 
Inconvenience I Improvised a .wnl, a„d .de
tained a piece of the membrane for ex- 
amination. A* the municipal administra 
tloo la Incompetent |o make the necessary 
examination. I was directed to send the 
specimen to the provincial medical degiert- 
ment. but my meanenger foOBil the o»<e 
clow-d. and the provincial health oflher 
preferring a half holiday rather than be
ing on post of duty, cpoenrtdy there had 

an order pnased prohibiting children 
from taking sick on holiday, and Monday* »
• was then under the iu....««ii•- ..»,i__

?>net monfe and
take consicleralde time to examine tin» heiilfli- officer sai.l 'Vlm/ ,,l#‘

,l l'r'w", ,h".z:,hth ..-^ neho«*«. . thrmif when he examined it after death
In r.»|>ly to a question from the» mayor. ! Consequently he did not order the rflUl 

the doctor »ai-l that it would take an fo he quarantined, the child had a nubIT 
hour to thoroughly exnnrue one child, funeral and the other children w»r* *L 
At the rate of ten children a day It to continue attending school* UM|
wonld occupy 250 day* to examine ajf j m<*“*,y hid he nati, «d the .IliditherU

la regard to this Haiwe It was decided f,n hle, dhtlen had he not tak<*n
that In the opinion of the U*rd the j r fh Both the mother and
duties of examining c-bildn n fell to the .' j.twt >K., child In qoantloh Infonoeif
i roviuct! Ail 4iàe |M>wit ami fi him that the]_________ _______ __________

from 1 nnt wâm É Hvw*
■S,. v„,r,n r,,r" w.

How many cum of dlnh-
in the city to-day. Dr.

’«KBa

fflaï, «K
PerferiwT for a stillgreater trade durtni 

lbe frequent use of 
to you annually.

_ ___—__ ■ am
g the coming >‘f*ar, end 
It evens a greet saving

n-IIl!!!”!-* *Fwe et
rnenlllee Mew Me ell Their •konnieft 
hy well •

i i hi. ."k! file 1 -;m! 6f heitfli did 
feel called ii|sm to shoulder the respou- 
sibility in the matter.

Referring to that^ iK>rtio* of the com 
iiiunication ri-mirding the edvisability of 
s<*curi«ig sterilised wwnhn. Dr. Freaer enid 
then* had ben very Uyle tmuhjie up to 
the pr.MMMit time in making diagnosis of 
diphtheria. As he stated before, physi- , 
rian* a* a rele went by the appearance ; 
and symptom*,

fhrria are there 
Fraser?
* î';""r IhKre ,,r,

«Si. -MÉh ür “r"'' S|,rin«. *r** 'luaraaiined. hallnth. ^ T '■•‘••’«wd shortly, and lho ! 
rr was m the Isolation huspiul. That

Th- Irtier »,. r,K»l,-,-l „„d HIM and | Tk «tod to faS!ütS?h2|î.,**^ ! 
Dr Knn si Hall will Is- Inf.irmad .if th.' I‘”'n hrought to the Jubilee b!.snital In ■

ha.'k by Dr. Ernest Hall who ia'-oosted hy Dr. Hasell whlil^.^ !

i yser ahnpplng by mall. ” eee ■■S* *•* erenooilcwl H le

SEND A TRIAI ORDER AND YOL’LL RE CONVINCED.
Alw try tor on# of the Pifaee WT.n-t la oar Catelao»

i,CABSIJYC0.>1Mr
I7SB f 1783 Hotre Pants Sf.l84to H»4»t., J,UI street. Moetre.l

decision of the- hoerd.
Dr. Fraser reported a* foJUw*: \

VlCtnri-l. (M. s. RW». 
Hie Local Board of Health, Victoria.

<ieutlemer: -#>n Katurday list. In mm- 
pany with His Worship the May«r and the 
city * ugh, ear. I vlelte.1 Alpha street an* 
hurostdv had. a locality In which there 
hare been aeveral cases of typhoid fever 
ri-cmtly. The reridente aiirt|nte the di. 
c-ase to an otien drain or str. im ee \lpl:i- 
eirert. but my opinion the cause In st 
least «.tie family «Mr*. (Wrier»» is the tw 
of water from a well so situated aa to be 
sure u. be etminmlnated. la this roeaec- 
lloe I would re*|w«*tfully r.t.,n.mrn«l that 
Ibis well be cloned, sut,I all other well* In 
the rlty limits *» •Itnat.-.l ak t«» In- danger- 
"UB lo kealtb. tie examined, and that anew 
method be deviwed for th.- fre<,ueet th*y 
Aitgh flushing Of all .arfaee and box.

while entering ,
WSS1

— ' —w im I.I.KWO-a t - --- r ---- - .   --- . aws aa IT HI ir
to the note hf M. n»‘lea*N* Moat of the *how thfl- the plot to kill King
WOW* cimnieal unsyaipatbettcatiy utwa ' i,<’tn'h,'rt h.i.f been laid in Tatcrson. The 
the Kiiggesfion. , inquiry in that city rame to an end be-

O rmany ln«>kf u|>oe the report of the r^n*T of fhr '"♦‘futuil of the local manager* 
death of the Bmpress Dowager as a new r7e rninn and Prwtnl Tele-
Ohinvse Intrigue. It is supposed that shi- f,,ni|»anie* to pm«luet* message*
Intends to dlaappear temp«»rurib in tr- r<M fln41 "►nt by anarchist* there, a 
dvr to eacape the reapeeslhlUty for the ÏJ1? l " h«> resi.le in West
mi*<l«-e«l* of high officiais, and perhaps to ! hare 1>een stimmonerl to appear
prepare another anü-foreign movement tommissioL^r. Rresci. the

A high-official of the f«»reign office n«-
aertt^l to-day that a telegram had been 
bent to the Chin.-Me government demain!- 
ing direct information a* t., whether the 
Empress IWagtr is dead. No reply ha* 
been received.
_ Th - German foreign office i* not satis- 
k tht* lixt ot <-n,l>«bles supplied by

the Chinese government. “The list i* 
«variously inct mpletc.” said an influen
tial official, “ns it omits at least a score 
of prominent persona who were active 
leaders in the mnsancre* of foreigner*.

slsvoi- ,,f Hnmhert. wa. a r.-i.l,nt of 
«ksi Hohokon. ami hi. w-lfo .fill l|T,.„
hT»"h i"r AUdree 1« Is an.lorst.wsl 

that Mrs. Hrosci will ho among I to- wit 
ne**e* called upon to tsatify.

RBiXFGIlCKMKXTK FOR HALIFAX

8ti John’s, Xffil., Oct. 12.-Allan liner 
< orean. Capt. Stewart, from Glasgow 
1<eptMnfn r 20th. and Liverpool October 
Lnd. which arrived this evening, brought 
lb« aritilerymeu to reinforce the British 
garrisons at Halifax and Bermuda. Th#O-rmanv. how. vor. I. „o, dispos, ,o -non undor h - oomnmnd o \«X

ox ant ."do Vw'",.. * t.hl',.n I ?"nng ,br adr«” «» thv r.liof of M.fo-
pxanmlp U*’ made of porauns of _ 
rai-h In ordor t., show the rhino,,, sfrlk- 
Ingly and oonrlnolngly that iho powers 
, , ‘’ttfor.’".! a wovorv . rplafloa for mis-
doo-l. and to f.-aoh a wh.do.am, and last 
Ini lesson that the Hr,., and Property of 
foreigners mils; ho safe In China.

No Punishnu'iit.
Hr ns. 0,1. nr.-A dispstoh royrlrod" 

by the Saras Agonoy from TV a Twin 
says: ‘"Th... gvyioral opinion of th.wo
knowing Chines,- ways I, that the pnn- 
Ishm.-nt of the high offioials csinfaimsi in 
th.- edict of October let will not Is- exe- 

1 hv edict ia Insintvre. It is 
”®rm."d that 1.1 Hung ha, Iwc.
ordered to rejet alt demands far tern- 
tm.al compensation and other war In- 
demrities."

The troops „ Pekin are suffering from 
typhoid rater and dysentery. ____ ,

MIXE OWXKRS’ ( »FFKIt.

Little Clmnc■** ,,f B Being. Acc#|>te«l by 
the Strikers.

Scranton Pa .Th vTi.- T,,,. term. of. 
tor,",! by the operator, will be taken up 
at th - convention of striking min,, work- 
or. to morrow. From the trend of the re-
r.:k;Vf.'h'' l« V*« gathered
that the ten |w*r cent. pr.>p,s.iii„u a. H 
now glands has very little ehanee of he- 
Ing ncceptetl.

Th - delegates s,w.m. it wa„ |o,rnpi|
Is- almowt unanimous that the „,ierat„r. 
should make the first eonnesaions In the 
nthe, grievance. Is"f„re the Increase is 
accepted hy the mine workers. (Iront 
strew, was laid oh the necessity of alw.l- — »—
Isbrng the sliding seal.- ami substituting :
therefor a tonnage l,«,ia on which to j Mkh ^ L2"
9$ the rate of wne.-w it# WT‘te?- "I have never-i t . life than I do now. I have ti_The proposition of having the operator* > Q*ê+"**S* «wov^r rigS'^ff.*Tm 
S'urautce n ^ ffifte for paying the ad- * c*n«. moi hope to
»’ wa. thorough./

n/’1 * f""" 'Irlegatos said they 
would be Mtirii.sl wi,h n„,h|ng but a 

liberal iocreuse tn wnges.

“Oiling Up.”
Just a little oil on the engine at t 

right time mar mean the difference be
tween life and death to the passengers and 
crew. What oil ig^ to the friction of the 
delicate parts of the engine. Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery ia to the deli
cate organs of the 
body. It eases 
their labor, pré
venu the lose of 
power and waste 
of energy caused 
by friction. Many 
a man who was all 
run down, whose 
limbs ached when 
he walked, whose 
beck ached when 
be laid down, who 
breathed with dif
ficulty, and cough
ed constantly, has 
been perfectly 
cured by the use 
of Doctor Pierce’s 
Golden Medical 
Discovery. It pur- 
ifice the blood, 
strengtheni thi 
stomach and beds 
weak lungs.

Accept no sub
stitute for "Golden 
Medical Discov
ery,» nor any med
icine called "just 
as good" by the

was then nmlcr the mw,.salty of either 
not obtaining the • bacteriological evidence 
”r fitting up a temp.wary incubator- me 
latter curao I followed.

Sow. geuleaee. h. thi, to roatleaet A. 
the Incapable and delinquent axe members 
Of the local medical aoctot,. ,Ly »», M 
doom b.. uphold i„ mwiuon U, «her. 
Who urc opposed to n-form. <||T, 
Frimr the opparstns nnd the opp..rtonliy 
extend hi, privilege, and *, 
hi. actlvltlea a. at present, nnd ynn will 
bnve H most effl«leot officer.

Rt« rlllxeil ewabe sbotild be kept |D œd, 
drug store. ». that In ampm-ted na, the 
Jlmlmrg, fr,on th, throat cmld he aent 

, to the prtmipal beallh oil,-or. who. In n 
few mtnotew ronld give opinion, nnd 
althln twenty fnur hour, could to- assured 
Of tbe Itatore of the case.

Further, the dull™ or the medical health 
nth,or nbouhl be eatended to a an 
nun laspcctloe „f nil lb, children of the 
public seh.-ils. Including ex.mln.lk*. tor 
po^Blral defeeia and defunnitfcy, InvJudiu* test, for defect. ,d hearing?list, „ .„5 
rokc. Many rhlldreu suffer from near 
sight nnd den flies, nnd many other .-ondl- 
llons which Interfere with their education 

Yours truly,
KBXfcjiT HALL

<.>n this subject, Dr PmiM*r said that 
* rulethvre was no diffieuiiy ia mak- 

tug a diagntMis of diphtheria without ■ 
bactériologie»I examination. There renlly 

#W|*e nv iufalllbUfi teat for diphtheria and 
all practising physicians were governed 
largely by the naked eyv appearance and 
the symptoms. Of course a bacteriolog
ical department would lie a good iustitu 
tion, but iq that caçe a bucteriologiet 
would be required. In some cftlew 
young lady prcsidetl over this deimrt- 

•eenl.
Aid. Yates interjected that the provin 

chU government had an excellent appar

the instiution, informed him that it'

miff ëînrTL si'1”" "StiKlJL Dr. | llaselT expressed hi. opinion that It wa.
fi^fi*»»# diphtheria, and Dr. Hall a creel ]

? n",nr" «» leave ti„. p,.
imho. ‘ hom,‘ e"'11 n"r«e and ih,
ü&USZ.Ti"* *n'*o,b, r «•*-
1,ai I,r, n*rations pwfected.

In reply t„ , question by the mayor
«o ,hr "h-'

I haro thr le.nor I# he. ^r.
ïour otnsllenl servaal,

«• I- FBAHBH. *. |x„
Medhnl Health Otfluer. 

Til.- report «us adept0.1,
Aaotlsev , oiumuuieatiuu sas raid from 

Dr. Kr:».| H.,II. au follow-.
Vl.lorla, inq. to, I,*,,. 

To the lion ni ,.f Health «t the tlty of Vle- 
torla:

'lentlemen: I !-■< lo call y„ur attention 
to the fact that lastly still estate re uuml 
elpat quarantine.

on ordinary hack.

Jvsrcr.SSTWi-•rS risuTmurs(fid oet return in theuhAck. •
Aid. Wiliiam, pointed ont that the 
arm 1» the tteighlNirhfNNl was caused 

hr the removal of thb, child to' the

cwdewmtor IWtnr Hall behind U„
^.wldto.6* 7U; WeuM ^ • <»Wfii* 
Viproceed!",. At the name time he wa.
iw in favor of Dr. Ernest, J|.|| llu. h, 
hefievel he should In" preae,*"
"icetlng l„ -.p|„in hltnwlf 

f'r. F: ascg was

# V^.h,T,e n0t Betn to the Syréu. Store, ask too, 
neighbor. If you, neighbor he, no* been in. 
together.
^Nlvyoo believe I work for health, kcewl u 
satisfied with such small profits.
We carry a full Sock in the following lines Capes,
SHk* J°P 1 T Und?j^ Dress Guol by the yard. 
Silk, Blouses, Top and Underwear, Jewellery, Notions! 
mjfact almost anything you wmt a tegular txpoai-

at the

rlpal quarantine. on«. chll«Wd»s slrvadr that'e.l thlf wiLi . . to **X
*-■ S' Taunton h. Dr. Hall û'^'

wa" ën/.u'ÎL."t1"™ *e thl' "'■i.'hbnrbo.d 
that Tf^L,h) ,be W Of the 
that died. This was
quarrel, for both

nos, Macomb Co., 
t felt better in my 

have taken Dt. Merer'•

"pSSHfâg

La. oefore long, and „ I>,„vr
t .-'aS* c5"cWî ™r nearly two years, 1 think
LA., u2^ta°î—,* 2Lbo* ,ou*h -°w ard 1 esn 
sleep like s school hoy Von muslknowthst I 
have been treated tn two ho,râtela and hv three 
doetoea fieelde» end mtSvd no t#»e«: so i 
think your medicine lbe only medicine for

coves,-ia seat -free oo receipt cf jr' vme- 
cent stamps to pay expense of customs 

^Addreae Dr. R. V.

Dr. Fraser replied that Dr. Fagan bad 
the appliau.s-s, but Dr. Fagan had hmt 
called away t„ Vancouver at the time re
ferred to In Dr. Hall’s tetter. Dr. Fagan 
intend.si that the institution should be 
here permanently. The department waa 
a very expensive one. Dr. Fags,, pnr- 
ch.s.sl the plant nt the expense of the 
province during hi, recent visit to Sen 
Fraaclnro. and It was at priment instal- 
l.’d in the. premises in tbe rear of the 
parliament iMiildlngs. Tile haderinlogi- 
eal ,1 -partaient certainly aided diagnosis 
It wonld I*, of no utility In scarlet fever 
or disputed smallpox ease., lint would 
prove effective In plague „r diphtheria. 
At the present time he doubt,"d If there 
was a practical man In the province who 
ronld effectively preside over the depart
ment. 4 wns wholly theoretical work 
and not praetlenl, and no practising phy- 
sietan wonld have time tn ("ontml It m,. 
thorilnthely. Dr. Fagrn was repaid,, of 
presiding over the Institution, he had 
acquired familiarity with the principle
m courses |n Montrosl H-1] p.„„

Hniljr after some further discussion 
It wn, decided tn revive and file the com- 
mnnicntlon nnil inform Dr. Hall that in 
vi<»w of the fn^t that the provincial de- 
partment. with headqnnrfer. In this oily 
waa n possessif n of the appliance, l„ 
qtletii m It was unnecessary for the etty
t«* trtiet-h»«iw the--pbrnt:--------- “----- *

‘ihr matter of a «emi-anwmt 
*<bool thlldrcn Inspection, Dr Frnwe* 
trw* rnw
what ten nhllnnthroplc. A*

steel. Hprlug Hblge. The phyri.lsn In at 
tendame. I am Informed, giving a ..etifl- 
cate of death from i-aase» .aher Hso, diph
theria. I call vuur attention lo thl. fact 
to emphasize th, neeeNity of ,h, reform, 
mentioned In my former .-orrespundence.

KKXEHT II a I t
Being askisl tor hi. opinion. Dr. Fraser 

said that this .ertaloly wan a very strong 
ly worded letter. In regard to the rose 
in question he was satin#,si that it was 
not diphtheria lint pneumonia, .as certi
fied hy the physician in alien,lame. He 
could no, me that the administration of 
the h-alth department had been lax 
He examined tin, child after it, death 
and saw absolutely no Indication, that 
ll hail ili«*| from diphtheria.

Th* mayor said that there had been 
so much talk In connection with thi* case i 
and the public became so greatly alarmed 
that he had din-cted Sanitary In*|Msq.«r 
Wilson to go to the McMillan rv*i,h-nce 
the day after the funeral to make in 
qnirie* and report to him.

in reporting to th? board the InspA'tof 
«nid that when he vlwted the reshîetK» 
Mr*. McMIlliin told him that Dr. Frh^at 
Hall had ru*h«sl into Iho house. .im| he- 
f 'if ho had »” ii the child exctaltheif; 
There * diphtheria in this house, you 

nre til qimrantiuedShe took the child 
• rms nn«î the doctor endeavored 

to oôeniti mouth with a teaspoon. Fail 
Ing In this -way he made use of a small 
hammer t«> drive the spoon into the 
child’s mouth, and thna open It. Tbe

as some-
WW ............. - a general
rule na-onts usttallr summoned their 
family physicians when their children be-

ia Rheumatism of the face.
Uric Acid left in the blood 
by disordered kidneys 
lodges along the nerve 
which branches from the 
eye over the forehead; and 
•croaa the cheek to the 
aide of the nose. The 
cause is the same aa in all 
Rhcumatiem— disordered 
Kidneys. The cure UGke- 
wise the eame—

Dodd’s

Pills

child
not a doctor's 

w,T. ...I . - "nd Dtwtor Hart
*ere satisfies! that the ease was pneu- 
monia. and he- ronseqnemty t.—k nn ac- 
ti-tfi. If was possitile fur Dr. Hart and 
Blmsrlf .*» fie in iTTor, for there *err 

^«Ptokrl. In which thw"» 
Z-TnT r*, 'hr '“"'T » Th,

lîThr'^r ra"^
laritoT. ""TW.rd-Thera ha. bran 
Th.t t. 7" [!*r"n,l"r" Dr. Fraser, 
thaï ^ <"*n,<‘ •» T«or not lee
raff /'i-rn'ro""! him-
•elf before mingling with other |eopl...
io., t, ?n^"r ,hM »>yid is the isolation 

^ W"" |,l,wl >“ quaran

Eraser—I really canao, see whe- 
fce dlsenfeeted himself „r not 

AM Tate, wanted Dr. Hall to speelrv 
his "hxrges. Thera should he something 

ira Ï-" •'insMcrnl.le laxity."
AM Kinsman ronld not see that there 

h*d been any faulty administration 
the par, of the health anthoriflea 

The mayor advised that the letter hr 
receded and filed, and Dr. Hall Informed 
that In the opinion of the board of 
hearth there had been no laxity regard
ing the case mentioned in the communi
cation.

Thi* took the form of a motion moved 
rral^M Cameron aDd weeeM by Aid.

AM. Yate* movctl In amendment that 
f« thia motion: 

’That Dr. Ernest Hall In» reqneated to 
*|M»«ify his charge»” The mover wa* 
aupported Hr AM \VllHnm*. The amcn<r- 
ment was lost. . Thl* dosed the question.

A petition was read from a number of
resident* of Cadboro Pay road request
ing that something be «lone to abate the 
nnlaance caused hy a box drain wh'eh 
discharged it* content* under a bridge 
along the road.

The mayor explained that this mm- 
todnleallon had hern addressed to Dr. 
Fagan, who had referred it to the hoard. 
Finally jtftrr further disenasicn It was 
derided to inform Dr. Faesn that the 
■snitaty nffleer would ntiend to the mat
ter.

Home further dtseusslnn ensued on vari
ous matters, and aftrr deriding to rlslt 
the Isolation hospital on Monday morn 

.Ipg fit ll) o', look, the bp.rd adjonrnrd.

Nomination's.

Halifax. Oct. 12 -B Rnasell, late Uh- 
eral member for Halifax, fia» yesterday 
nominated as Liberal candidate for 
liant*.

Toronto Oet. 12.-Bx-Ald. John Flctt 
hmw mwuted to Wsmetkr tâbenrt esn- 
dl.tate for Oentre Toronto. The nomln* 
tiona report,M to-dnv lurtnde Ororge An 
déraoti. Mhnal TOW’ Tiwonto; *. Me-' 
Kjnnnn. Liberal. Halton: Hyman, tils 
real. Tain,Ion: Situer. Liberal. North Wa
terloo: Blair, Liberal. St. John city; 
Tucker, Liberal. St. John rlty and rotro-

Ladi*»’ English Tallor-Mnde Sol*» m no 
Umbrella», steel rod rrm^
Fur Murr Jr:

A. N. RAHY.
8VMIA* STORE,

Store open till 9 p.m. 97 Deagias Street.

Sanitary Odorless Pillows. 
Faultler’s Bedding.
English Down Quilts.
Finest duality Wool Blankets. 
Horrock’s Superior Bed Sheeting

IT PAYS TO BUT THE BEST.
WFH FD RDftk complete FURNISHERS.
nULLK OKyOïp    GOVERNMENT STREET

ty; Hamilton, A. T. Wood, the present 
member, aud J. V, Teex*4, Ialwral.

Ottawa, Ort. 12.—The Conservativ«»e 
of Ottawa to-night selected cimlidat 
Thomas Birk«*lf. a prominent hardware 
nv-rchant. r««vive«l noniinntion a* the 
English-speaking candidate, unanimously. 
For the French--Canadian representative 
Dr. Champagne's nomination-was made 
unanimous.

Rino UflO the world’s production of' 
meat ha* increased 57 tier cent.; that of 
grain, 139 per cent.

For Every-Day 
Ailments,

B—Him From Constipation and Dh- 
nmged Liver and Kidneys, Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills Are 
Remarkably Effective.

Bcsidit* having a world-wide reputatiou
1 a kklney medicine ami liver regula- 

tor. Dr. Cita***'» Kidney-Liver Fill* en
joy thv distinction of being the most 
valuable family medicine which it Li pM> 
slide to obtain.

In nearly evt»r>' family there ftvqtewtly 
occurs ill* and ailment* arising front 
constipation or clogged, maetire brer or 
kidneys, which, if neglisteA may b?- 
c«tme painful and even fatal. This is the 
time to une I>r. ('base’s Kidney-1,ivr 
Fill*. They cure the most severe form* 
of kidney and liver «liseane. They also 
prevent these diseuses by keeping---the 
filtering and excretory organs healthy 
end active».

Instead of weakening the system and 
deadening the action of these organs, aa

NOTICE.
We. the tmdacelgnrU Baet »»U Rkefi 

ni. rah.nta, ba« to buttant, to «to pehUe 
that on and after October 15th, 1806k we 
•hall dleoootinne to give Trwltog ——|r- 
Joh.n fc'i t.MiertkX,
THE PATERSON BUOB CO^ LTD., 

J.mro Patrreon, Matoglng Ulract*. 
JAMBS MATXARI).
UEO. IL XAINAMX 
\1. H. MAXhKLL.
J. l>. maxskll.
U_ Ml'NDAY.
EABL 8. 81UTH,

' Factory Shoe etora.
D. SPKNOBE.
J. H. BAKKB.

ROBERT* » CO., -

to suite a nd other harmful drugs, T»r, 
ChiiM»'* KiiînêÿTJrer Pills tone. Ifiv.g-^ 
(•rate and rvxulale thetu. and cure thur-
lijpr “A #E”î«$$86iLJU». jnirnwi:.
nlc to krop in the h-utto a mi'ilicltu" of 
graalrr value to thr family tluiii I. Dr. 
Chant,’» KMnry-Iavrr Till». Onr pill a 
do»r. 2(1 rent» a box. at all ilralrrg, or 
Edmaneon, Bate» & Co., Toron’, a.

I he Ralston Physical Culture

RR». MARRI»
Will begin the winter term of tbe Balaton 
I h.vsteal Vulture in Ibxmi a. In the A n CW. toll, Yatre rtrac. commrortn, <£ 
totor Had. For hour, and ,.ra. 'q. 
to Hnprrlor .tract. W T

Mon U.rrl* I» prepared to rretira nuulhi
H—S**1—..**4  ........ l'1-)1"» Ml*
Htori. racrirra phpll. tb,
iiiul guitar. For term* apply 43 0»^»^

Soi ifitera 
People'a ■•■kmelldlefl, Montreal
in yearn' Eiaalscr la U. S, Patant Office.

NO PATENT—WO PAY. Write 1er Fed Beak

TODIG SOlErS CHRISTUm ISSOClilTMMI.
a Bab nTBBrr. j •-

Bqard and lodging on moderate tame, 
with .pgcial reduction for dooMe-beddaS

■ sy$*"S&#eflRgN.r
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Over Worked 
Nurses

Director! of Jubilee HœpiüU Con
sider Stiff Has Too Much 

To Do.

Protracted Meeting of the Board 
Deliberate on This and 

Other Matters.

Several «objecte of special lot emit 
Were brought up and discussed at lait 
«• railing'* meeting of the JttbUee hos
pital, not the hunt important of which 
whs a proposal to iucmim* the minting 
staff at present otetworked. The meet
ing In evusequence was a very lengthy 
one, un adjournment not having been 
reached until fh.40 o'clock. Capt. Gib- 
sou of Chemainns was present, and dur
ing the owning addressed the board.

The iwnlical officer reported that dar
ing the month of September the number 
of patients udmitted into the hospital 
was !»7; the number of patients treated 
waa 103; the total days* »tay waa 1,438 
day*, aiui the daily average cost per 
diem waa $1.83.

Robert Jcnkinson. steward, reported 
that ihe supplies are Wing furnished 
satisfactorily, and acknowledge*! the re* 
ceipt of the following donations: Box 
of pears, P. Seers; sack of pears, Mrs. 
flee. Mitchell; and box of apples, Mrs. 
Alex. McLean.

J. Stuart Yates wrote on behalf of a 
special committee appointed by the. city 
council to report on the disinfecting ap
paratus, stating that they (the alder- 
manic committee) would like to confer 
with a committee from the board to d»s- 
ensa the matter thoroughly, with a view 
of seeing what arrangement, if any. 
could be made between the two with re
ference to the purchase and operation of 
MK*h a machine.

The letter was received and referred 
to the exeentiw committee to report 
back t.» the board.

Dr.'j. I>. Helmcken, in a communies.-, 
tlon. said, that he was always under the 
Impression that a free ward for the 
treatment of the poor was available, and 
that under this supfNwitiou he hail tent 
» patient to the hospital. Since leaving 
the institution,* the doctor said, this pa
tient had received several bills. He 
naked to be informed if there ik a free- 
wari “or if the government grant and 
the public subscription* to the hospital 
are for the maintenance of the hospital 
or for assisting the hospital in the treat-, 
ment of the poor '.-”

In another communication Dr. Hciroc- 
ken regretted that the board seemed to 
doubt his word, and that the board 
should think h«* was imposing on them.

Mr. Wilson, in ie|»ly, objected to the 
way ihe board had Is-eu addressed by the 
doctor and exp* eased surprise that any 
professional man in the city should lie 
ho Ignorant of the rules and regul 
of the hospital.

Tlie letters were received and filed.
The Mil live com ml tree showed the 

w<»rk ->f the hospital for the pat four 
month*. During that |*< *ri«*1 .r.7<n pat'i 

"Wits have been treated at the hospital at 
a cost of $0142.43, or al an . average 
daily cost of $1.00. The amounts re
ceived from paying patients were as fol
lows: June, $1.402.20; July, $1,047.06;
August. $1.139.75, and September, $1,- 
258.05, making a total of $5.447.00.

The *i>ecial committee on the medical 
officer** remuneration presented their re
port, which in subnt» nee recommended 
that when that officer takes possession of 
the honse nmr being built for him on the 
hospital grounds, his salary shall be 
$186 per month, otit of which he shall 
find him--# If in everything, independent of, 
meters being piovided for water and 
electric light. This amount was arrived 
at by estimating the present cost of the 
doctor in cash and. supplies to the board 
and Is as nearly an equivalent as is pos 
sîMe to arrive at.

After some discusftion the report of the 
committee was adopted.

The buildings and grounds committee 
next submitted a lengthy report, over 
which a very lively debate took place lie- 
tween Messrs. Wilson and Davie*. The 
former accused the latter .of being "ex: 
travagant in regard to the kitchen 
garden. In reply Mr. Davies charged 
Mr. Wilson with having “fixed ideas, 
and of never getting beyond little country 
economy.'

Mr. Forman thought that it would )m‘ 
a good plan for a special meeting to be 
called for Messrs. Davie* end Wilson to 
nettle their differences, as there -was 
a great deal of work before the meeting.

The report was taken up seriatim, and 
wa* in sutmtance as follows: “Your 
grounds committee submit for your con
sideration the advisability of appointing 
a cimmittee for the purpose of loeating 
the propos**! buildings to be erected upon 
the hospital ground*, such a* additional 
wards, children's ward, maternity want, 
Bourses’ Home, etc., with power to em
ploy professional assistance.** Referred 
back to the committee for report as to

“The new drain laid by" Mr. Murray 
has been inspected, and we desire to ex
près* our satisfaction at the worknym- 
lik* manner in which the contract has 
Jwen carried out. as we have reason to 
believe that his labor was designedly 
given gratuitously.” Appro veil.

“It is proposed to make a walk to ^(he 
west -m gate on a line with the front «of 
tb*» administratif.n building; to bare the 
grounds to the west of the roadway 
plowed and prepared for lawn and gar
den purposes; to hare made a lawn and 
garden in front of- the doctor’s new resi
dence, ami to thoroughly make ready for 
the next season the kitchen garden.” 
Approved.

The special committee on the proposed 
change* to the nursing staff of the hos
pital reported that they found that the 
charges for a «ficelai nurse was $2 per 
day of 24 hours, while the cost to the 
hospital wa* $15 per week of 7 day» of 
12 hour* each. They recommended rant 
the charge for a special nurse, after the 
usual term of recovery from the effect* 

t~al the rat* of $6

the boepltil. They kerned of raw» to 
tlie hospital where free patients had 
special uurees at the expense of the ftos- 
pi til. These requirements and other 
things jvere. a heavy tax'.on the nurses. 
A nurse was often left alone with from 
15 to 17 patients, ami if wakeful or rest
iez it was impossible for her to attend 
properly to them all. The doctor and 
matron.Jfcggested that one graduate nurse 
be'tif charge of the men’s medical nml 
women's ward*, the present head nurse 
giving the mrti's surgical ward her Im
mediate supervision. More nurses were 

jdmt, needed for the ward® at* night. The 
committee considered that the services 
of .graduate nurses might be had for 
$25 per month, and at their request the 
matron Interviewes! some who were 
thought qualified for the position, but 
none would ae<-ept for less than $35 per 
mo*nth. This they considered too high, 
and canid not recommend. One nnrwe 
was found who would he a graduate a 
month hence, who wa*' willing to stay 
as head nurse of a ward for $15 if first 
allowed to take n month's holiday; and
Htté^iMrlIl be available___g

There Is now accommodation Tn

-4WK iUm .ul .24 hour*-, MsJJHA.Jfetleht* 
provide for their own special nursing, 
subject to the approval of the officers of *enn was presented to Mr. Bell.

next.
room 6 for two nurse*, and there^wlll he 
accommodation for three more when the 
doctor move* into his new quarters.

The committee found that the present 
nursing staff was being overtaxed and 

They therefore 
re<-ommf<bdf*l that the number of nurses 
be increased to 16. and that a further 
addition of two be made when eecom- 
modatlon wa* available; that the salar
ie* of the graduating nuraes recom
mended by the matron .be $15 per month, 
with uniform and laundry, for a period 
of *lx months each: that the time of 
training be Increased to two and a half 
year*, and that the remuneration during 
the last six month lie $15 per month, 
with uniform, etc., and that until the 
nur*e* engaged nnder thiw revised wy*- 
tem for the proposed longer course hare 
completed two year* of that term, the 
matron lie empowered to employ not 
more than two at a time of the present 
pupil names who shall have completed 
their two yearn of training, and who may 
Is- willing to remain for six mopths 
lunger at $15 per month, in no ca«e the 
term to exceed six month*, without the 
permission of the board.

When this scheme ha* been full 
worked out. the cost of the nursing staff 
at the hospital will be: Matron." $50: 
head nurses. $30; 15 nurses, averaging 
$8.50. $127.50; 3 nurse* at $15. $45: 1
male nvrse. $25—a total of $277.50 per 
month. The present cost is $224; the 
increase will therefore be $53.50.

Mr. Ts*wis maintained that six more 
nurse* would lie lietter than three more 
bosses. He contended that in lieu of 
three more head nnrsçw at a salary of 
$20 each, six at a salary of $10 each 
would lie pieferaltie. He had. therefore, 
a a mi.- of the committee, not signed the

Mr. Davies explained that it wes <mly 
an interim report.

Mi . Wi1m.ii C0«ld not understand win re 
the change* suggested wen* going to end. 
In large hospitals he heard of nurse* hav
ing i Large of -‘s bed*. 1» the Jubilee 
hospital tli’1 nurses had charge <»f about 
VI. He did not think there was any need 
whatever for the Increased nnmbes of 
nurse*, and thought Tt w*eh to take time 

Jo_ consider the report.
In reply to Mr. T>avie#fs req tiret for 

information. Mr Day explained it was 
very «mftcuU la. Arrive definite
idea m rrganT To The average Wtitk done 
by nurres in hospital*, a* everything de
pended on the uttmficr of l**d* In each 
W ml in.! The plan* ot the Iwpitil gener
ally. On comparison he found that in 
the large hospitals one nurse attended 
on from three to four beds. Mr. Wil
son"* Maternent of a case where a nnrse 
etiri.l for $B bel». I» endd only account 
for through a special planning of a hos
pital. He knew, however, that the nurses 
in the Jubilee hospital were continually 
being qi'erwoshed.

Mr. Lewi* said there was no doubt but 
what there wa* a necessity for more 
nurses. Some of the work now imposed 
on the nurses, however, might weH, lie 
thought, be done by cheaper labor; f«ir 
instance, in the matter of carrying meals 
tie the patients, i - 

The president notified the board of the 
annual hall of the Ladies’ Auxiliary, 
which is to be held on the 8th of next 
month.

Mr. Lewi* asked If trained nurses were 
entitled to free treatmenf in the hospital, 
and the question was left to the house 
commit! ee for report.

Mr. Wilson asked for an Increase In 
the matron's salary, but was voted out 
«nit of order because «if the report of 
th«- special committee, stipulating a set 
scale of wages. Wing previously adopted.

The chairman then intmdnced Oapt. 
Gibson, president of the 4'bcmainu* hos
pital, in a lew cordial remarks, extend
ing to the visitor the invitation to fre
quently attend the meetings of the board.

I apt. flihna» iu i.-ply. thanked the 
board for the valuable assistance it had 
rendered thu hospital board and for the 
kindly service* of the medical health of
ficer. He said he would like to have 
some kind of au arrangement made 
whereby the graduating probationers 
would complete their coarse of training 
iu the Jubilee hospital and receive their 
certificate* from the latter Institution. 
The Jubilee hospital certificate* would, 
he thought, hav? more weight wlto 
Stronger*. Regarding a proposed site for 
a sanitarium, he wa* of opinion tint the 
lioard would have no difficulty in obtain
ing free gratis a grant of 100 am-* of 
the timber iaml* of the f'hornsinus Lum
ber Company. A* for the Cbemainu* 
hospital. President Gibson sai«l that the 
institution wa* already doing a great 
work. The building wa* already over
crowded.

Mr. Davies said that some time ego it 
had been suggested that the four hos
pitals op the Island should combine on
tin- matter of « sanitarium for the spe
cial care of pulmonary case*, and select 
sonne su'table Inland site, and he had 
no doubt but that such a place could lie 
fourni. If not at Chemriinus, it could lie 
secured somewhere along tile !•:. Ar N. 
railroad.

Tn reference to the matter of receiving 
Chemallm* graduate* into the Jubilee. 
Mr. Lewi* moved that. the. subject be at 
onee taken Into consideration by the 
hou*» committee for report. The motion 
pa**ing. the meeting then adjourned.

Fast Boats 
To the North

Such Are Promised for Next 
Year by the 0. P. N. 

Company.

ürsatisfactory Mail Service to 
Port Essington to Be In

vestigated.

Mr. Thompson, of the C. P. N. Co,, at 
yesterday's meeting ef the board of 
trade, confirmed the rumor that next 
year the CL I*. N. Co. would greatly im
prove the transportation to the North 
from this port. Steamers, the equal of 

by July 1st on the mute to-day. are promised,
and a service In every way up to date is 
promised.

Thl* was the most important subject 
discussed at the tmard. Any discussion 
in regard to ‘‘A'* Company and its 
rumored removal wa* tfnauimously 
veteoed. President McQunde, Col. Prior, 
I). IL Ker and others strongly deprecat
ing public agitation, wtyrb can only .re
sult in mischief. -----‘----- ----------------

In addition to Preshletit McQunde and 
Secretary Elworthy, there were present:

<1. McQuade. A. B. Eraser. J. 8ehl, 
Captain Devereaux. C. F. T«*ld. L. 
fi-ease. W, Thompson, Capt. Cox, B. 
Boggs, G. Barns. At K. Luxton, J. 
Pieny. T. W. Patterson, D. R. Ker. W. 
Christie, J. J. Shallcro**, J. Brydep. Col. 
Prior. Aikuiatt, Mara. Claxton. Simon 
falser, Wooton. Rpenchley, A. E. Green
wood, Major Nlcholle*. G. A. Kirke and
AP^swlnf*McQuade read Shi iwtvvlm g4

____ .s., l.__i __ ____ service prorid,*! by the C

Ten thousand citizens o£ Sydney." N. 
S. W„ assembled in the town hall last 
evening-trr put a farewell tribute to Mr.

the United States con
' inC" Ain* en^roshoiT a ildresa From the dO-

report of the hoard a* follow*
Tbe council have had under considera

tion the hccceslty of extenllng tbe tram
way on to the outer wharf and the plac
ing of extra ears to meet steamers. The 
matter has been In the hand* of a special 
committee, but so far have been nimble 
to obtain from the traniwuy company a 
promis.- that the desired extension will be 
made in the near future.

The council hare accepted tbe Invitation 
of the Vancouver board of trade to help 
prepare a draft of a hill dealing with In- 
nohency uiattera, to be submitted to the 
local législature. The joint committee* 
bave Iteld one meeting, ami the board's 
committee have aak«*l for further time 
to report, which ha* been granted.

“A commun l co I Ion haa been received 
from tbe Aille tioerd of trade embodying 
*e\ern.l suggestl«»n* f.»r the betterment of 
the Atlln comestolty. One request was fur 
the appnlnttrent of a County court Judge 
for that district, which your «• moril h|c 
prnred. Th-- suggested • bange# t., the 
Mining Art wni ronsidered best li ft in the 
hand* of the legislature.

The council met promptly after the an
nual general meeting and app<i|nted a *pe- 
ctat committee to arrange for a confer
ence with the Const board» of trade to 
rep«»rt upon tbe provincial requirements 
to handling the Yukon sad Northern trade, 
l in- tiv»ired meeting eeeld n->t I*- arrang- 

<*i in time to draft .■ report for «uhmt* 
M-.ti to the leglaloture .<t the hist w-aaloo, 
but srrang. in.-ni* kïve bine mmie to bave 
4 pn-iHin-d In time for tbs next

The committee on fisheries hare been 
unable to find hojt Information upon the 
Pacific Coast Onadlan deep eca fisheries, 
•ed have n**uunn pdcil that be
ttfidaVtaken i-> the Dominion govenimeet 
elm tin r to those made by the rnlt<*l Rtat.-e 
ftsherti-s eteeuiehlp Albatros*. Ttita re
commendation ban been endorsed by the 
conncil and the Ottawa autborttlea have 
been" notified accordingly.

An addn-se of writomc wits prenented 
to Ilia KxceHeney the tiovernur General 
«m hi# return from tbe North, In which 
attention waa directed to some of the dis
abilities under which Canadian trade with 
the Yukon and Atlln gold field* la carried 
on.

Mr. Hubert Ward represented tbe board 
at the fourth congres* of Chamber# of 
Commerce of tbe Ri ipire. and Introduced 
a résolut too urging the s|»ee<ly settlement 
«if the Ala»ka boundary qneation. Ilia re
port will be laid before yon.

Your railway commit tee haa Investigated 
tbe di sited Coast Jvoofeuay railway, snd 
learned from Dr. Milne that If the Van 
« cMiver, Victoria & Eastern fall way < har 
ter was revived, the company were pre
pared to commence Immedlfite cooetruc- 
tlnn. The provincial govcnuveuf were 
notified «<*■« nllngly.

Four thousand copL-* of the annual re
port have lu-en arranged for and the laat 
liagee are -now on the prase.

The local agents of the Pacific Coeat 
Kteumshlp Co. were asked If, that com
pany could arrange fbr their Alaska ex
cursion * tourner* to reach Victoria during 
daylight, and give passengers an nppor 
tnalty of seeing the city. They advised 
that no change ran be made to the pre 
sent arrangements.

Further representation* have been for
warded to Ottawa, pointing - out the ur
gency for the establishment of a Dominion 
government assay office at I>aw*oo. ..r at 
some point In this prvvln<-e. Further than 
a formal acknowledgment of the communi
cation, the* board lavuMwara fhat any 
action haa tieen taken In the matter.

The <-onn«i| waa Informed that govern
ment Slnehera are operated In Australia 
mid Inijulrlc* have ins-n made; and when 
r- ■ iv. d, ti» «HPWtleê wl,| report aa to 
whethi-r or not aimllar »m.itera could be 
udvautageouFly operated In tMa province.

Mr. I». K. Ker was appointed to repre- 
mmt thl* board at a convention for the 
organization of a Provincial Good Hoada 
A foundation, and haa b«»en appointed one 
of thg vlce-presldenta of that aagodatlnn.

The difference In the hank clearing re
turns between this city and Vancouver has 
been refiorted upon by your finance com
mittee, who *tate those returns cannot be 
n-ceived a* an Indication of the volume of 
business done at thee* points.

On the subject of tramwey extension, 
Mr. Shellcroaa said the company was 
considering the matter, and had given the 
committee some encouragement. Al
though the matter had not lieen satin- 
factorily adjusted, the company had 
shown every' diepoeitloe le meet the 
wishes of the board.

Mr. Bryden on Mng requested to give 
his impresHlon* of bin northern trip, said 
the mall service wa* nv.*t unsatisfactory 
to Port E**ington, mail sometimes re
quiring three weeks to reach them. Tbe 
passenger service, too, was unaetfsfBC-

boundary question, held that no oppor
tunity should l-c lost t<> urge upon the 
Dominion government the necessity of 
settling this question, as In Ita present 
shape it Militated aguiitst business. "A 
letter was read from W. Ward, the 
board’s representative at the Chamber 
of Congress for the Empire, who men
tioned that he had succeeded in getting 
a résolution such as waa contemplated 
by Mr. Shallcross. urging renewed ef
fort* to settle this vexed .question passed. 
Mr. Ward also referred with satisfaction 
to the fruits of the congres».

Ajtttolutkm urging the Dominion -gov
ernment to press the matter was carried 
on mption of Messrs. Shallcross and 
Crease.

The president a*ked If the board In
tended to take up tbe matter of the 
rumored removal of “A” Company. He 
did not think It wa* wise to Interfere at 
all In the matter which was one for the 
military authorities alone.

Mr. Ker said CoL Prior, who was 
obliged to leave early in the meeting, 
said he hoped the matter would be left 
alone bv the board, and he thought it ■ 
great pity that publicity had been given 
to It.

The matter* wi* dropped.
Mr. Leiser, referring t«> Mr. Bryden'* 

statement regarding the iiortnern mail 
service, said that the C. P. X. Company 
gave a good service, and others stated 
that the boats could not always obtain 
n mall to carry to those places, while 
4h# aaatirance was also giv«-n that the 
C E N Company would put on fast 
hosts next year.

Major Nicholles sttegestod a short way 
out of the difficulty by drawing the at
tention of the post office in*|iertor to the 
fact that the mall service to Port E**ing- 
t«m was unsatisfactory, and asking him to 
Investigate.

However the hoard thought a commit

Ker apd Bryden were appointed to in- 
vcstigflèjLjffi|

the excellent
r p. n. Co..

the only objection to their vessels lieing 
that they were not a* fast a* some V. 
9. boat*.

Mr. Bryden re-echoed the sentiment, 
and said It would do much to meet dis
satisfaction If it waa Jmown whether 
boat* sailed direct from Skagway or cal- 
ed at wjj_y ports.

Mr. B.»rg* drew attention to the bsd 
state of repair of the road* and «ide- 
walks leading to Esqmmalt. and the H«m- 
pital Point. Over the Esqnlmwlt road 
over a million bricks had been carried 
this year, snd an enormous trade was 
done with the naval town. Yet the road 
and sidewalks were In very bud repair. 
If “A” Company. Phi. was to Is* retain
ed here, the city should at least put the 
road* leading to that |*»int in proper 
shape (Hear, hear> He moved ® reso
lution. which carried unanimously, urg
ing the city council to Improve the roads 
mentioned. The provincial government, 
he said, was already laying an eight foot 
sidewalk to Knquîmalf.

Mr. Shallcross a*ke«l if Mr. Tbomnson 
would confirm the report that the C. P. 
N. Company would put oe fast boats to 
the North?

Tn reply. Mr. Thompson snbl they hop
ed next year to he able tn put on the 
Northern route a fleet equnl to anv of the 
Seattle vessels Nlne-tesiha ■>f the pass
enger* were Americans, and would not 

hj" Canadian boats, lie r-mrwi 
hered one occasion when the Seattle ser
vice was unsatisfactory some American 
miners remained on the Tw* 4K hours, 
and absolutely refused to land here.

Mr. Ker said the secret of trade going 
fo Seattle wn# the fact |h:«i an assay 
office existed there, and that tb# r** was a

Insane
Passengers

Vessels Reach Honolulu, One Frôm 
British Oolnmbis, With 

durions Tale*.

“A SIGHT JX TOWN."

Plenty of Fun Promised at the Theatre 
.on Monday Night.

* “A Night in Town” i* the title of the 
new' play which Eddie Foy and his com
pany of comedians will present at the 
Victoria theatre on Monday night.

Strange Story of » Madman on 
United States Transport 

Thomas.

Captain Morse and crew of the ship 
Foéï George, which reached Honolulu 
with coal cargo from Oyster Harbor on 
the 27th of last mouth, report nil excit
ing time during the latter part of their 
journey with a mnty negro, who tried 
to clean <»ut the vessel and succeeded in 
injuring the captain so that he was laid 
up for several days. The crasy man is 
IL George, a native of the West In
dies, 20 years old ami a giant in stature. 
He j* six feet four inches In height, and 
when lie «farted with a club to clean 
out the forecastle It did not take him 
long to finish the job.

George* first signs of insanity were 
shown on the 17th, when be attacked 
the man at the wheel in the morning, 
•h einring that the man tried to shoot 
him. Then ihe negro went to hi* bunk 
lit a pipe and announced that he wa* 
not going to do any more work this 
trip.

thought -he might have been im
fée should In* appointed, and Messrs T?****1 npwn hy îh,‘ «hit**®.’" "«id Captain
Y.- . in. - XfllPU “•«A «-n'nt ..1 !.. ________Morse, “and went forward to sympa 

thixe with him and see that he got fair 
treatment. He *hotite«l that he wi^y

T think you will.' I8ff 8S' HWÜ» worV.
said, and I took the pipe away and with 
the help of aeveral men we put him in 
jail, not using iron*. He seemed to be
come all right, and I released kin. In 
a short time he had the ship in a state 
of panic, 
over and 
crew wifh

— Eddie Foy.
The piece is a translation and adapta

tion of an Italian farce, whuh has al
ready been produced m London with 
great success, under tlie title of “In 
Town.” It was secured by Eddie Foy 
for this company, as it possesses a part 
in which this comedian i* very happily 
placed, and affords on opportunity for the 
unlimited display of his many versatile 
talents. The reports here from the Ea*t 
indicate that at length Foy has secured 
a piece worthy of him, nml it will be a 
source of iviigratuUtion to hi* many ad
mirers in this chy, as he lias always 
been held iu high esteem by theatre
goer* here.

“A Night in Town'* i* a legitimate 
comedy, interspersed with musical nnm- 
bers but reiving essentially unun-tha
humor its lines end situation* fur It*
success. The comedy will b« pure and 
wholeKome, and fit for all classes of 
theatre-goer* to go and see. One of the 
principal member* of the company Is 
Eva Tfiegeay, Who, by the way, has 

He began throwing thing* : b*en remarkably successful daring the 
he chanc'd member* of the <w«‘ year* in the East in originating

characters. She is 1 ViudOk

BOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1900
The Judges at the Pm is Exposition' 

have awarded a

GOLD MEDAL

Waller Baler & fie, •*
the largest mini «facturera of cocoa and 

j» >hy . This iaUius third
award from a Paris Exposition.

BAKER'S
COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

are always uniform in qual
ity, absolutely pure, deli
cious, and nutiitioux. The 
genuine goods bear our 
trade-mark on every pack- 
age/ and are made only by

Writer Baker & Co.ua.
DORCHESTER, HASS.

ESTABLISHED ayfe.

Bruch Hew, 12 mi 14 St John Si., Montreal.

Jones 8 McNeill
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a razor, and naturally none I « haractmc. She i* T VHirctoivi
of them wanted to tackle him. He la a ! "*»«brette. can *ing> dance and act, anïT 
man. of tremendously powerful physique, ! with all l* beautiful to look at. 
ami be would havQ thrown everything : 'The remainder of the company, jndg-
that was loose overboard If we left him | the name* In the cast, i* an excel-
alone, so I went for him. In the fight | ,ent on«. a«d tbe performance should be
he gave me a Wow that knocked me | UP lo expectation!,
against the side of the ship, striking my , 
breast over a spot where I had fwo ribs i 
broken a few years ego. ami the effect i 
of the blow put me on the shelf for thre*
or four day*.” I ______

The irons were used on the negro thl* ! ___
time and as ha seemed to have very HE HAD BEEN WEAK AND AILING 
strong objec tions to going below. he j FROM INFANCY,
wa* chained to the main hatch, and

lYaftfif'takee ever the aSore WaHraTwa 
will be pleased to meet our old and new 
friends.

We have Just Imported a carload of 
saddle and draft horses.

Horses of all kinds for sale or exchange. 
Horses boarded by the day, week or 

tooth. ▲ call solicited.

SAVED THEIR BOY

had to sell. Had the rnvermnent given
sny assurance that such an office would 
be established in Canada?

The Chairman—No.
Mr. Ker nrged that the secretary w.’te 

t- th- minister an-l ask what wa* l*dug 
done. He felt sure the government 
thought -such an office should In* estab- 
lt«h*d, but the qtlefttSbff was w 
flnence was behind their inaction. lie 
felt sure there wa» something l-hind it 
all. bnt perhaps this was not the place 
to say it.

Mr. Befvea said that he believed the 
government were about to established 
*nch an assay office in Dawson, and if 
so the Hn*rd*s request would In- absurd.

J. A. Ffintnn win elected a member, 
an# the hnslnrss being exhausted the 
lioard adjournel.

there he spent the last ten days of the 
Jomisey. He waa given hie I nil on 
deck.

Still another remarkable story Is told 
in connection with the voyage of the V. 
S. 1V«n*port Thomas, which arrived at 
Honolulu ghoet the emu th* *a «h.- 
Fort tieorge. The Hawaiian Star says:

“Yesterday the Thomas carried a 
stowaway in Irons, fur la addition to 
being In*»»*"Hie man""was suspected of 
hélnE Euilty of murder. His name -Je 
James Hughe*, and hi- was turned over 
to the Hawaiian police for an investi
gation at his career.

"The sann- night that the Thomas 
sailed Hughes waa discovered aboard 
with leather *row*wry. R..th men were 
ptit to work, but llugucs’ w.T* fbns"ider-

tory, and caused a great deal of diwatl*-
faeflmi: - - -w

market iWr #«*e-the irhîrh rhrv -fihly under the iitflurncv of liquor, and
Imme he finally refused to perform tbe task 

assigned him. He wa« put In Irons and 
given • di* of bread nml water for two 
days. At the end of that time he was 
seized with delerium tremens and it was 
necessary to put him into Ihe^ hospital 
umler the surgeon'* care* Hughv* rav
ed wildly and In his rambling gave the 
details of a murder which he claimed to 
have committed. According to hi* story 
he took a man named O'Brien to Golden 
Gate Park. San Francisco, about two 
week* before the Thomas sailed and 
stablNil him to death with a knife. Sev 
eral other men were concerned in the 
crime, ami one of them waa captured. 
Hugh»-* kept continually crying that his 
pal had peached on him or waa about 
to do

“These statement* aroused the suspi
cion* of the men on the transport, and 
when several recalled such a mnr- 
d|?r a* Hughes described, it was decided 
to keep the man in irons and turn him 
over to the authorities in Homtinlu in 
«adeJLhftt J* could be held until Chief 
of Police Sullivan of San Francisco 
could be acquainted with the arrest.

“Hughe* was interview at Honolulu, 
and disclaimed all knowledge of such a 
murder. He said that he had not tieen 
to Golden Gate Park within six months, 
and knew nothing of any murder there 
where anylsidy named O'Brien had met 
death. Hughe* said he was th the sa
loon busines* with Al Connors at the 
corner of Eighth and Folsom street*. San 
Francisco, and before that time had run 
a grocery at ire, corner of Xatoma street 
ahd Harrison Court. High Sheriff 
Brown will hold the man it the com
mander of the Thoma* will surrender 
Hughe* on an order a* a stowaway. 
Hughe* will, in this event, he held until 
word will have been received from the 
San Francisco anthorites. High Sheriff 
Brown sky* that he rocaH* no such 
crime a* waa alleged by Hughes.”

ONE MORE UNFORTUNATE
Wanted tie DIAMOND 

DYBS, bnt was induced 
by her dealer to try 

another make.
A lady writing from a small town in 

XvW Brunswick to the proprietors of 
Diamond Dyes, says:

“Please find enclosed Exiwess Money 
Order for six packets of Diamond Dyes, 
colors as mentioned below. J have been 
a user of Diamond Dyes for over five 
year*, ami they have given me entire sat
isfaction. A few week* ago our mer
chant was mit of r rotor I wanted in the 
I Ma moi id Dyes and strongly recommend
ed another mak? he was selling. 1 Ihnight 
the packet with many dojibt* n* to their 
worth. I made an effort to dye an old 
cream colored opera sTSwI with the new 
dye. The ghastly result almost drove me 
mad. There was not a semblance 
of any decided color. Now I am obliged 
to dye it black, and will do the work with 
the Diamond Dye*. No more poor muddy 
dyes for me while I can send to you for 
the reliable Diamond Dyes.”

TO MEET SIR BIBBERT.

Winnipeg. Oct. 12. Brandon Conwerv- 
attves (nil Invited Mr. Blfton t<- meet 
Sir Hibbert Turner < n the platform at 
Brandon to-morrow night.

Mr. Sifton accented by wire to-day. 
cancelling two -mgagements in IJsgar.

■ RAD IT ÎN THK FACER.

Thl* l* tbe age of brain trouble, of heart 
fid lure, of paralywle and of body weak
nesses. You ran read. It In the fares of 
the people you meet. Nervous diseases do 
not get well of thrtr own seront. Regular 
and persistent use of ï>r. Chase's Nerve 
Food Is the only treatment that ran be 
absolutely relied upon to stop the wasting 
process which sape vitality from the _eye- 

■ ffegtes new

Mr. Shallcross, speaking to the Alaska cents ■ box.

rich blood, revitalize* the nerves snd per-
ftM

CIGAR MAKERS' STRIKE.

New York. Oct. 12.—Samuel Gompcrs. 
president of the American Federation of 
Lm!> i. i> ic lb- • tty to endeavor to set
tle the cigar makers’ strike, which has 
lasted now for more than four month*. 
He had conferences with repeeseutalive 
firm* who formerly employed about 4,<k*> 
of the 5,000 cigar makers who are still 

tv President G«»m|**r* said no definite 
conclusion in relation to a settlement of 
the strike with those firms had tieen 
reached, and that he would return to 
Washington and lay the entire question 
before the executive committee of the 
American Federation of Labor.

PREFERENTIAL TAIUFF.

Capetown. Oct. lCf.—'The South Af
rican League to-day passed n resolution 
in ffivor Of pri-fcn iitial tariff <m Brit
ish manufactures, and adopted a resolu
tion adverse to the Dutch language being 
abandoned, which was a suggestion by 
Mr. Cecil Rhodes.

Mr# Chss .Smith, of Jtroes. Ohio, writes: 
t hare used every remedy tor ilct beaff 
ache 1 could beer of for tbe peat .fifteen 
veers, hut Csrtre's T.ttti» Ltr*r Pille dti 
me more good than all tbe reel.

As He Grew Older His Tronble Seemed 
to Increase snd His Parents Thought 
Him Doomed to an Invalid's Life- 
Dr. Williàme' Pink Pills Cured Him 
When Hope Had Almost Departed.

From tbe J’ost, Thvroid, Out.
Mr. James Datmuid and wife are two 

of the best known residents of the town 
of Tkoruhi, where they have paaaed many 
years. In their family they have a lit
tle non, who, although but1 ten year» of 
age, hit* expet*ii'Mvrd-mu< h atfitetivti, and 
his ;>arints expended many a dollar iu 
the wearch lor his renewed health—all 
til vain, however, until Dr. Williams" 
Pink Pilla ware brought into use. A 
Poet reporter hearing of the cun- relied 
at Mr. Dabauld's cosy home and received 
full particulars from Mrs. Dubauid. -1 
am pleased,*' said Mrs^ Dabauld. “to 
have the public made aware of the facts 
Of my Itoy** case if R is likely to help 
some >thvr sufferer. Charley Is now ten 
years of age. In infancy he was a deli
cate child, bnt from four to seven he 
scarcely passed a well day. At four years 
of age he began to complain of frequent 
headaches, which later became almost 
«•ontinu »u*. nml soon symptom* of gen
eral debility .developed. HI* appetite was 
poo* and he grew pale and emaciated, 
and the least exertion caused severe pal
pitation and fluttering of the heart ami 
dizziness. At times there was consider
able derangement of bis stomach; a blue
ness of the lips and a shortness of breath. 
He would often He awake at night and 
rise In the morning haggard and un re
freshed. During his illness lie was 
treated !» two doctors. Both differed in 
the diagnosis of his ease. One said it 
warn catarrh of the stomach, and wbne 
hi* treatment wa* persisted in tin-re waa 
no improvement. Tin second also at
tended him for aiuie time with no better 
result*. Some time after my attention 
was attracted by my aunt to Dr. Wil- 
iiatu** Pink Pills, and about September, 
1807. I procured the pills and he iM-gnn 
taking them. We had long before conic 
to the conclusion he would-be an invalid 
for Hfe. but htdieYing it a duty 1 owed 
to my child to procure all meirti* of re
lief, 1 wa* determined to give Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pill* a fair trial. The good 
• Sects "f the first 1h‘\ wi re apparent, 
and five boxes were naed, which were 
taken in about six months* time, when he 
wa* strong and well, and could attend 
school, and play and frolic a* jKhet. -* 
healthy bbys do. A* every symptom of 
hi* old trouble has vanished. I consider 
hi* cure complete. The pill* have cer
tainly done him a world of good, as near
ly three year* nave *in<* |M**cd away 
and he ha* nirt seen a sick day in that 
length of time. I shall ever feci that 
we owe our boy’s health to Dr. William*’ 
Pink f•ill»*» and believe that their prompt 
use would relieve much *tifPering.“

Dr. William*' Pink Pill* are junt as 
valuable in the case of children a* with 
adults, and puny little one* would noon 
thrive and grow fat under this treatment, 
which ha* no equal for building up th» 
blood and giving renewed- strength to 
brain. Ixaly and nerves. Add by all deal
er* or rent po*t paid at 5c. a box or six 
boxe» for $2.50, by addressing the |>r. 
Williams Medicine Co.. Rrockvilh*. Ont.
Do not be per«ua«led to try something 
el*e, said to be "just as good."

New Yoncoufer coof Co., i;
LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.

Coal Mietd by White later.

Washed Nuts. .. SB.OO per ten 
Sack aid Lumpe, 86.00 per ten

Deliverer! te say part of the chy

KIN6HAM fit CO., ;
44 Fort Street.

Wharf—Spratt's Wharf. Store Street. i ’ 
Tekpbooe Call: wharf; Hj- „ ‘

For One Month Only,
Waltham Watch Co., highest grade P. 

8. Bartlett, 17 ruby Jewel*, gold retting*, 
nickel movement, patent regulator, double 
sank dial, adjusted to all climate*, price 
reduced for one month. $12.50; same In 
gilded movement, $10.0ol‘ Three month»' 
trial allowed. If not satisfactory rash re
turned. Watches from $2.50 (warranted 
sound), stem w ind and set.

BTODDA&Tfi J SWELL FRY STORE,
Manufacturing Jeweller. Watchmaker and 

Optlehm. «3 Yates Street.

Hotel Vernon
A new and well equipped Commercial 

Hotel. Fine reading rooms, flrst-clas* bar 
and billiard room.

New English Billiard Table
By Wright, London. ,

Very fine dining rooms, first-class sample 
rooigp. well heated and lighted.

Free 'bus to and from all boats and 
trains.

COR. OF DOUGLAS STREET.
M. WALT,

Proprietress.

STOP THE PAIN BUT DESTROY THE 
STOMACH—This I* srdly too often the 
ease. So many nauseous nostrums pni*- 
porting to cere. In the end do tlie patient 
immensely more harm than good. Dr. Von 
Sian's Pineapple Tablet* are a 1 purely 
vegetable pepsin prv|wration, a* harmless 
** mttlr. -tiueafter eating prevents any dl*- 
oedoe of the digestive orpin*.—«V» In a box.
3ft cents. . «k ^Bleewâ*
Hall A Co.—#0.

DOMESTIC BAKERY.
B. H. SORGE, Proprietor.

Flrst-daw* Rye and White Bread. Cakes, 
He* and Confectionery. Wedding Cukes 
made to order on short notice. Caterer 
for Balls, Parties, etc. Give us ■ call.

ST PANDORA STREET.
NEXT TO COB. OF DOUGLAS.

City Weed lard
OFFICE, 140 JOHNSON STREET. 

Yard. 50 Store Street, opposite Rice Mills. 
TELEPHONE 352.

Wood cut In length* to suit customer». 
Orders promptly attended to.

VICTORIA. B. C. FISH 
MARKET.

Dealers In all kind* of Game, Poultry» 
Yculspn, Produce, Vegetables, Tropical 
Fruit*. Fish and Oysters.

Good* dellveitNl free to any part of city. 
Open Oct. HtU.
TEL. 335. 52 FORT STREET.

A. NBSE. Mgr.

For Sale by Tender.
Tenders will be received by tbe under

signed up to 5 o'clock p. m. of Tnead*y, 
the 23rd day of October, 190l>, for the pur
chase of the weeterly ISO acres of lot 81, 
Albernl District. B. C.
-The highest or any tender not -necessarily: 

accepted.
H. O. HADfcr

, Solicitor for the Vendor,
• xTicrnrhi. B. C. 

Victoria. B. C„ let Oct., 1900.
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7^ p fnr ,h ,,u'm7 Kho=> *«•* “who taw gfrwulr been honored 
. «bout to moot. It was soon promt tint beyond his ability by the Conservative 
; It was „„t well ,h„ they were animated • ' ‘'““•«'nr.tlv,
J'-v « "l’irit. The tactien of rbe " . . .

lt.HTs were not understood by the of- Saturday Review : Attention Is telng 
ti.vrs in mnunaod, and three disasters g'vra, and none too soon, to a matter 

I “f * grerion* and exasperating character of urgent importance to the consolidation i 
overtook British arms. With the advent of the Empire. As wo have before 
sif the new commander came a change pointed out, Canada la la danger of facing 

: nt ,,etlMl lh“ Boers became perplexed made to pay the penalty of her patrlot- 
and entirely failed to comprehend the Ism in granting the lnter-lmperial prefer- 

", *lvrtl"n ,mm;whlrh the enemy would enti.l tariff. Germany I, demanding the 
| descend upon th-m, snd thenceforth the eld.*» of Canada from the most-f.v
! IZ^tirl, 2Lrrnl <™‘ which „„ he p"

......... .......-.MMtlfr.-- aided.-for In the fill tin many ritmtftêrélàT

arLttsr ?-d
amwunodatnd* btafieif ".'T "" <ri< * ^e”r-

.ion, which he found confronting Um In “ “* h"r mirkt"* "> ->>"
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The Daily Tines.
Published every^ da^v (except Sunday)

Times Printing * Publishing Co.
W.TEMPLfc*AM.Maaag*r.

Offl.CN............. ..................
TeU'i»i.t>iie .. at.

uial imports. dot* not give Grrmau/ 
ntoNt-favored-mitiou treatment. Thv allv- 
iratlon i* false. Canada doe* give Uer- 
many most-favorud-uatluu treatment. 
She has one tariff applicable to all for
eign countries alike: any tariff arraugr- 
rnrata die may make with Orest Hrli.ln

South Africa. Will he do the same 
thing when be takes charge of the army 

| ■» commamler-ln-chlcf? Will the In
competent officers who hare obtained 
tbeir commissions by means which, to say 
the least, were -not strictly professional, 
although perfectly regular, he weeded
cut and men who understand their Imsi- an'1 tbe dater atateg of her own Empire 
ness appointed in their places? It la h,r" ““tiling to do with the ce ne. That 
ton ceded that if the big little man puts “ * 1‘un-ly domestic matter, just as mq.-h 
his hand to the plough there will Is- no “ *» the tree trade subsisting lietwis-u 
turning back until the Veforina he con- 1 "" various States of the Gertuau ZuJI 

Br°*iNo”«î I*1'1'"” «w««ry'..re completed. These and Germany has no more right
. -----Jr<' 'ha conjectures which "are causing tu demand a share In this domestic pre

K8Ï- *5? ““"ib. by carrier......................n ^disquietude iu certain circles in Great fwe<* we have to demand that

HT. BARNABAS.
The harveet festival services will be 

continued to-morrow, the order being 
Holy eurharlat, 8 a. m. ; choral matins and 
conarmatlon service. D i. ax.; choral even
song, with procession*. T p. m. The preach, 
er In Ibe morning will be the Lord btahop. 
sad In the evening the Rev. W. W. Holton. 
■rba.mnatear-inwMon fntfiresr-----------
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CAHHMOKK* BOOK EXOHANQE. 106 f ""':0' ** “bserranee. He make. the ground-

eAaamy-.ml ih. charge wf Ttf.lri i nr ■work -fur -Ma retieraaroii that reetri.-tive

^ «Mir men handi.se went L> iVruaaia should 
. W treated in the aauie manner a* nw«r- 
i chantiinv bent to I‘ruM«iH from Bavaria 

01 ■ i in"Vt r. The Matter in vital to tin 
At last the Colonist has discovered a of real iiuiN-rialism.

spécifié grievance against the' govern-’
j ment. We gather from the tone of its ------------
articles that on the whole It regards the ^v,\u,or Mavdongld in
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!*• REDDING, Cralgflower road, Victoria

Onlers taken at Geo.
livery i»f Dally Time*

lies, of the I’nlted States With China and 
Japan is Increasing. We lielieve It is 
indisputable that Canadian trade with 
the same Countries j. growing alan. Rnt 
the Americans have on advantage ever its 
with their large population and the mars 
advanced condition of the industries nf
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* °r "Hut” Silk i* the pore 
and unadulterated pro
duct of the silk worm.
„ Corticelli Sewing Silk 
is made up of one hnvy_ J 
dred perf«rt strands of 
this pure silk.
Each strand is tlStBd 

and proven as to i 
strength, uniformity of 
size and freedom from 
flaws or knots, by a 
machine that cannot 
make a mistake.
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ST. JOHN S.
To-morrow th.ee wUI be morolog prayer 

™...e“V"' “I *M •• 7. the

CM VERSA I. Ml Oil | Bit HOOD,
Pnbile lecture at x-i% .. 

^-dbimu.. the Age.'- Aft, nio^'aül; 
ter rillldren at 2:30 o clock.

fraternal notes.

Ooings Among Several of the Secret 
Societies During the Week.

C.n.dl.D

SPW WE llttMl (IE
KA»M "*m EnTZifv>~

The Committee will hold regular meet 
Inga every Tuesday and Friday evening*
° **** Bnptlst School Room, corner of

FVmwood road, at 8 o’clock 
mem Iters and supporter* of
Oovcrûment are retjoeried to oe vnueut,: --------
lt<K»m* open every evening. I _ on** •fen'
0. SIVERTZ, " A. B. FRASER Je I TO LI

j TD LET—Furnished ho>i»..e^...i. 1 ~I “ asrjsrlwrT25s? ^
! *&.&?*'*«">. sooEsnsnss:

TApi'irao'l',™”".^,»"- "" n.u.r,^: 

^ oo7omlZj1,£®£ff™iiÿd-!5

sharp. All 1 P. O. ' 8l“**e,t- “> premlaea, SlogKt 
the Liberal 
be preaeutw,

Secretary.
A. B. FRASER. Jr..

________  Chairman.

^Housekeeping roam*] 15 onl#-

oh Ÿk^,;;::z~

ïr<L£U",îrrmrtJl m,ki“* "-rb.blen *cT'in .„m'; r* '"kins *■> artive 
Interest In all Its meetings. I. i.___

RALSTON PHYSICAL CI’LTltiK.

A Movement Cure Which I, Rapnlly 
Growing in Favor.

dA.\etxo Prof, a e .. . r"Penrd his d,,.. !*'^h having re-

«HCBUAkEOD*

Mirsdeo's for de-

riiOBLKMS BEKOHB BlilTOXS.

Thv Salisbury cove nment h^s been ] 
suatainvcl by a large majority ne wae
generally expected would..be the case,
and the guidance of the affairs of _ 
great empire have been placed in its 
hands for another term. The causes

• they can wring from the soil of their 
own countries. Now when it cornea to 
the |*x|ut. what hare we as yet in Brit- 

which led to the poor showing made by j vlun^.ia *° !^,M>rt. *2. en<*
«» LHa-rala "need no, he particularly^, "TTb"" ^ *'b-

referred to again. They are well known. „.r .„ ,h,,1 W h,nV
To all intenta and purpos.-. without a . n," ?"N*- 
brad, their eamm we.kmn.1 b, ,W ?‘,h lDr The
tions of tedlaereet followers, an unpopu- TiL”''”>r W
lar rollry with regard t. fbé S£h " “—«»">

r sn.t . - ..... .. „ ‘"re-at least not at present. W« cm*.

hour,, of la law. whleh prove only his 
Ignorance of the condition, of jabor in 
this-province. Hi. reference to the 
reasonable time employers allow em
ployee, I» delightfully assuring. He 
ib«ea uot tell us If laborers and me. haul, «

'bx-ked for time lost for holiday.;

____ ____.re^t*r ^w^rrhe"^^; kz^,run- ^ tthetr enomry. They export great quaati- *asditrlnely selected aa a fitting1 day on I arrangements >u*-' **rr*c*fc The m.akal -eourre of a abort while, whrî^în ?,tl^ Th . .
tea of flour from California and Oregon Pe--.u.al and Individual lllwrty „f „ . ' »“• «"» <- antleipat.nl. 1 * of tUa system «udlo âl Mio-,ro7«;
^Ctth'^m-h v:rr^'^,;r f : : ^............^

zr”i± S^^r;o^b^;org.„-Anda„,e^ri:............. «...............^ft?\

la-tter market a, h.une for .|| th„ "* *rtte» tedlratod. f.w when he ..Id "on'..................................... « ** Kni*,, Llen.enanï Comm.^W Hre T™* ”,'rki,“t *«*»«ber ha. never la-Tw- j j»1»—a A Oo.
indue, the arable land of the ............. .. evidenMt "'r'l?1 j' i ,,r««-A.-blev.nl I. the Uloriou. Work. «?“ prove „ tower of ,trL*h2 >•»«"** « «“ gen-, ri^^Ji.SJ^.Jrt. -HI opei

al-'eanno, I «- W. J- SlÜMlit I. this the | ^ : SÏÏ?

':..hla the Senator Ma,-donah, L ^ rom; ;

'Afriran war and a general state of dis
integration and want of harmony with- 
l.n.

i not t:‘,t what I he future may bring forth.

always applies for a reduction 
assessment, ami thus compel, later "Ü 
pay more taxe, than it should?

Doe. thL Senator M„,nh,„.M w fh„, 
tea l.uuues, property U.H-. not o,a-n on 
the Lord a Day? If wby not»

WORKINGMAN.

URDU'A I, KM44KD4HJO:

T* "X- VSRtorr-|» I har. no derire to 
tanpetuate u,, groat lndl«-re,l„n ,rf 
pbyal. tana who, contrary to their — 
rode and imfeaaedtitey had no hope nf winning from Jsja J'nf p—""l “*BT .van. tbi | 

the «lay .mi which the fint vote wa* cast „ , anaJ* ««th the Orient cannot U-cn dvalt with by thv i*,«r.I m h.-alth î
There are rum .r, of Mrl. ££"L l *"“* "M tkét of Canada with take tht. 
to changes In tin- perwmu.-l of the ad , ^ X ^ cannot whl.-h,
ministration. That there will te a .tew ,H‘ r*?trtri "* “"d a grata to A.ia to , Mn* ""epted. 1

drum U|, Our merchant, attend ! l “

r A'ldtEWa 1-UKWHtTHMAN 
8r* « L I Iub 

0. m. au«l 7 j
patienta. "

***** HtHgfn andten. BeN n«nr...‘ 1^*5“SL" •na UMM FN-ere lu tbe »!«hm 'rtLJÎ-hÎ DewJ-
‘ *1 **^-»kfnr nT .-_ ri.' ""s ot Heating

A VICTORIA No. l, meeti

That there will he a shuf

»........siTJt a? *• fF'r2
Improbable. It is said nrrw1 srafl ' WeM* bi-trnm«»»».i «« »i..« -•«— ............. Iu*« new departure working , 
rill be made in the treatment of domes-

radical instrumental |„ Hon and -Uag-.wlV "of" dTphiLrt." h'.*."^'
king up the business they now trans- ü“d** "PI*rent b, the transaction# <* the 

tic aflaira and that „ far as posaible T r'? T U'Mm*r- >" Til? f*”'- “L'‘ “f “» »-rd
10, eigu unes,inns wUI he ,» re_. ^Tud teTat^re '

Bl" ««* - oxcra, „a  ̂™ ^Îmain in quiescence.
mer.Iy . uri,i th, |Nlrt ^ th<: ror

of which I. In vogue In all up tod.te eltle,
-bdBratJt; f

China and other part, of ,!„ g|„te and timej Tte.r^ i yernm,'ni h*s 4** « all '*■»" *"y -ah.-r known nnubmla.
there in the question of the paclftettian '« l’r'p*n'd *« »»i»t any ^ *"' i,r'"rlnelvl authoritle. dolna
"f «tenth Africa still be dêâl, with ,h"wu ’ "<W Whlrh <an "o ' ,W'W — • 1

reapondrats. There la n. eountry in the l™'— ^
world — L:‘ • m

,.lirrpnl“* *ubje«*t, *n»r net Increase in m^nlwr

I « bo ordinarily ,-lteg J "L "SSSS^0 -re-.
JJJT Ms». No. 1. Knights of ZT.' ,0,‘bnml"" their fixed J?°»kt. m rt,ln«- >*<"kk~*4rer

mr* te regular eonventlon in - -
.waror. Services at II 1 b**lr ball, Itnmd .treet, teat erra.tie <Wl ,

► m. the umateal por,l„n (0, when six a,,plication, for n.emtershte °«e »r two lllnaDatl.m» of thla grow-
were received and referred to uTwS v*,""'8""1"" f“T n"' * “« Ptece. X .uppl

-,----- t-i.mniiltre. A very buav ttm, « ami- ;k Vtominent physician who preferred “—1 -R
IV.In, ........ .......................... Hatton degree work for the ”r ,lraS" '« everytldng else, had
Antbra. ..........................* « “lucty .tey., mb the Grand Wge has hJ. patient a very wealthy merehunt

' * ^or*b'P HBome, t hi. lodge ,»-r,m„„„m by^pretel »<« t.s. much
lit.» ... at',. 'Usprasatuu, re<lnee their enreanrTfen! Cwte^ h. Tm *. con,”«
"iX.n-l-o.Uudc......................... ,n'' ' barter raw f.w ttm period of three - h ’*?ld M* ,lor'“4 »“ much .

•;.......... .......... *i»llmnnt months. The mu-la! danre eommimZ <U,r ,w *13 Of flwdom friHu uiek-
„ . Evening- j r.'|s.rte.l that on aceonnt „f prenaure in ["tTr *“* * “«* *•* *«ben off the
rJlm ......................... ................... Handel ^rev work It would ho impos.il,I, to Th, ‘“•‘Thant was ill. .
Anth.tu-I Will Mug of Thy Power ". . "4 in.me.lfa .X.W,-U'"<" ,“r ’****’ ln tlW «T o“riî toS? uTLÎ^Î IRON WORKS—Andreia~Oraf~

Vietoria SS»? JX^^uSSSi

a new preaerlprion—Ralstonism. A. a
result the man got completely well, and 
na* .-ciuaincd so.

Another doctor, who a few years ago 
de.-ter.-d that he did not wish to have 
anyth,ng to do with Ralstonism. and pre- 
dk-K-d ita rad aa n fad long before the 
-l.iae of the year IMS,

«•«Sïïl, ÏSSS 
SSîŸSTTfS# «teïïS

R. B OPPT. Btewtm.

KtiEo, Mf.
Hjrmi.it ............... I....
«oog- The Children',"' Houm 

Misa Peden. 
Drgaa-Allegr,, ,)........

Power .. immediate future.
.. Sullivan . Fraternal Order of Eagle.

r ..X ‘, l“:.h'.1'1 ,hrir regular meeting 
- 1 . M. hall on Wednesday ev™.

Walter Ffaw-r. \ eric.
21« and 282 ■“ A- >u i . « hall Wednesday eren- 
■ ing with the usual large attendance „„|

considerable te.portant bualnem. wa,
...... ........ .................... 17 ,,,'n.V' v „Tb*' appointed

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN »<> l-as, a hall iv|uvrt.al that they had
ll‘‘:r „.l,r.-J',ly|lbf"' '•»«'■« St-rvlcea at A.mip^1M » h«" j“ ‘he

Bible dm, m 2:.m ' ««j <l'.ver,.me», street. This ra.nmlDra ',h7, "j" ’r"r gently mud.-
a. m.: teulo, Bmteivdr * V, " w*“ "■••■•Hi to take immediate stras ? «“bosteg statement: “I jy j,
lloual prayer u.eetlug on Tbu'radar"*"ra "'fk(> 1,1 «Iterations ne.-d.-I nn.l furn- !.?Ti 'i"V/ mi?'1 be.-anae of a gross in- 
m Um,‘X -*• '* ‘«-ban. I, I- the ZtZtmTo hâve r‘be ca-c of ttalstou-

SEnmpof —°— -*•' —ion i„ the new Llü |2 L’2h » ”7 ,ha' » «** rerag-
METROPOLITAN METHODIST.

■EElSBBmn. JEÿTOBM A»£-iüC

I marine iron

i ftiiOr.tke- Strwt n*-*p a, " * rr^\t arke trlrnhnm mh p?r.. ",ow strv##.ion ‘ewpneee «it. realdenre telephone

------- FETEnigfy.

—Telephooe 182: rreldeare teteohoh.”!»*-

•OAVBSOBSX

aubUs t V«or. Tho paator'a
«"*» wui re.

In the

although that mat tra-h.n. <» >«- for the benefit of th. ,*per... te rte Tn
The nature of the Boer I, well knew a

____  F-nlertalnlng the Dlrine Uuret
twice sent apc-toienl to ! ‘J?** b' w,n drilver the third .ernnH.
•e and twice found Dr. !! 'b' "rU'* of th. Home and the i.i..-.

4l— . — is
-“« ««'«ip vi inv ifovr |g w,.n Lng«. n : f D uo*' fsvor. R
to the world. He desire* above aU thbü! IV con^«l that in the Great

'« be let alone. 7hrâ faf te £X «re^^nlV'T **-"indu evil to return to hi* k , , .* ^ * Dominion, and that
pipe and hi. - offre ,„d dfaral ” .k ! t do should

-government nnder' fh, u'ofl 7 te hasten-the .tey of our takingIn,.., - , t “r'tisb ayatem posaesaton of our inh.-rituni-e
Interfere, lea, with the indiridu.l free-! nentancc.
dom of th.- unit, of whleh the Empire Birmingham Gaaettr r.„.a ,
is <" ...Po«-d than any other ay.tem uu- rcarest ami -- re.l".,?» T

der the sun he will ,Wp, the inevit.h'e eolony. I, i. w a^maT In Iff" c'”' 
With equanimity and *nu»kv hi. , 1 , /. w«rim*t In ita affd tionP"...-, Of courre ,h^ wt0 * m"'bPr rou“lr7' ««* “ f «-
been jdeas,^ wllh Z di^Zl Jl *‘W ml””7 h»« ,
tba Llritieb awrt that ann.h *r. f p,rpi'tu.il lemptatloo to let its loyalty

«rtert,nd.dn.rc,™ tngtf‘" "ad to r'n ib-—or
. who are s.id t.^I TZ “ï"""'' "* '“‘“r «^fbbog.

They Ignore the fart ' ,h ' Z** *° <T"WU of Iblglaod
•tons have changed with the . ,oi^«“«Sm»eet more than

l^gaSTw!,,lce "r

my tneamng ... %
stood. Dr. Fraser know, full well what 

Of Miperv-latoa I bad reference to.kind

r JAMtht BAY METHODIST. 
The pastor will preach

hall on OJtote-r 24,h. Du^g'tec^mraV 7,,M «. »«» wJkTte
in* -wo -«rarer, telti.tmL j p„X ./yZ

-Vay the moat you ran afford for a " tteVX ,berrt7 w,re cued “f maladie, 
good l«d, blanket» and sheet,. You'll [h«t In my proftasum are regard.,1 as
ter i*rkre°nr "S’0*7 wl,h cun pound In- fa.‘b“ '""‘"“«ni,y I rewired
tereat. Weller Bros, aell the best g,x>d. * n'buke Lecana, l advi.,-| them

d * B.°t te take the trouble to tear, the Ral-
ronld do 
•ctMlly

.ni-L'^Æ'--7 “-wa „„der “

miprnlnic and

cated va she.__ ^ public school I ***: ..Kfv. Mr. Winchester wlti addreL
• __ lu •** 4*f*- Thl# k rlh Lv<M6Ue 00 HodiIuj night at

P«e) will
■iraiïHt those 
their enemiv*. 
that iondi 
dieapi>earnnce

I* not a prorlnetal. but matter ter th."

rehmX^f *“'*** nnr",'"Ut
hf"JÎ',m..rfcnM“* •* «Meure given 
part rein,In"",n"b ,be evrep,|„„ ,hl.
mouth with . “T ‘be child'smouth with a «poem It Is hardly ne.es 
•ary te state that bln evidence I, .
wh.r b ™" "lr',"*bo'tl. He only stau-s 

* waa told, ainl he. peraoually, |,

Z.T:,'LZ" °LLir Sonday rehool. cüreri ^et^ h.'d teaTir.
A ante will be given darter "üë ">•»««-« about brf^^TZbÔ^are ra,Ame ’ ,hHt‘ *®e*W th,t “tere waa

.... -■...................... erlean soil. About o^-aLth JThe edrire h fT*' “"‘r ^ Pc-terlbe, and
population of Aaerloa are In the fhtnday Vf bte earnest

and with the exception of a few comp||. ! "''“teg nervlre. tfc-kool and IMWe c'lw'at erlean soil. A bout one tilth" *"

pSffiBr*

NO-

nut culpable.
5. With r.-fereui-e to ,h, care which l 

accompanied ,hl. ™ 1
________  {** ,bru«‘ «everal times, it ruling no

of the Boer republie, * "«‘ory-ago. We have bef.u-e ua the t,dd“"l>r 't,h'"i|W* M*ch"1 ,he b.siplial l 
Henceforth the importation of arm. will bud*« 'ix-.s-h dellr.W| by Mr. Heidi»*, |.n InfretedXatriH “"i ,lm" "'<m 
»H' •■-- Of tin- question. witb„“t «L,i„-.-ll„r of tin- Ev,-|„ J br-a,,. ..... .
modcia arm, the lesson, of the late war . * *Sr'1 "f Xl“r,'b in that ea.mlnril with a large r.-mlTT.r ,ad foold
should have taught the futility of ria-] . *' *** '"**• •» the new fi.. .I re- “ ' “"biTne. Dr. Hawn „r
tte Rrir-T *** "“ght °* “ "I1” 'ike ^“oo- wrlth the nmther romticy, ami ihl. ! had heel Tb' ba.-k
the British. ”* «““ouneemen, »„ „.de. that | for .nphteJlirLaY b^B m. ',h'

Tb.' appointment of Ix.r.1 Roberta to h«« *«• honor and fame ........ m'ckl.r l„ ,BZ? H ' *c"‘'1
" " ',h»‘ Preferential U-eaty, ,„d .h, h,„ ' | _«*•• •rrem.l.rly,

era I secretary. Toledo, o.

i'EXTEXNIAL METHDDI8T
r**!7tr? •* “ a. m. and 7 p. m. R,,.
». H. Barra .-lough will ore-upy the in.Ink
ou I «j »ili eccBaloe*. Kundar stbool »t aï, ---- ----------

:^.,«h,K:æ; /-..45F, AToronto
FIRST fX>NGREUATIONAL 

The uaual aeretrea wUI be held to the 
' ongn-gaUonal

the post Of .-ommander-in-ehief of the 
•rmv i. said to portend aom, .munenton. 
changes in the conduct of that branch of 
the service. That the new official will 
no, consider himself bound by ,ny of 
the traditions and antiquated ideas 
which are said to he the turae of the 
war office his procedure in the eampaign 
in South' Africa furniahoa ample evi
dence With the appearance of the lit- 
tie gentleman of Iron will and gentle dia- 
poaitien on the «rid R will be remem- 
heriol that a great change came over the 
aspect of affairs. The British took the 
field with calm confidence that implied

Firm 
•treet, at 11" - church.
I;,.1,1 W|II “*• eud 7 Pr “• Her. I hi V 1(1
R'ld will conduct both eervlcm. Sunday 
•chooi aod IUWt, claBI( >t 2;1u f l^pmpHipc l^nmirn
evening"servire "* " ^ £ ! KCmetIleS KDOWfi.

SAYS JAPANESE CATARRH CURE IS 
THE ONLY PERMANENT 

CUTE.
BAPTIST.

dollars ami cent* as well.**
• • •

Cap,. Clire-I'hillippa Wolley I, known 
« b,- anxious h,,,nerve hi, -nuntry fa, 

, 1 •f"""1'"' b"‘ if be ats-epts a Conaer- 
te^he the tor» of the j r,ti»e nomination in Nanaimo he will |w 

rushing to the fate which the people of 
L»rcat Britain hare decreed for 
otht‘" literary men with 
in Parliament.

desire to nit

1 he Nelson Tribune thiuka Auiay Mor-

«UU ................................................ 10 “Ve “'«■
The tmrta of this dlsettsaloa whleh are ,t 

Imi’ortanee to the public, are Dr Ha.,-, 
refus..I aerep, my off,
« atiren^ „ STgS^
eat brei.h ra Tb" "-te-1 of the medt. 
5r- ul. „ '*k,‘ ,h" Prreau-
terted , ., d'l'hlheria re-i««*neu to him; and i„Wfi, _, . . 
meaa. leas, lh, ,d b7 *°

,f, 7fr",h0r""""" *» only one
.;. e of the qneatloo: and thelr apren-nî
i n '"""' ",r "«T«d,le. of a strict
surveillance of rb, pubtte „fet, *3 
bonon to Aldmuen Yates and winn™. .*“ .bu mtotetï1:;:;

CALVARY 
I'aator. Rev. J. p. Vlcbert, M. A. At 11 

■- »,. Rev. 1\ H. McEwen, a,ipeetntrade.it 
Ot Rap. 1st n.lsslooa for B. (!., will prearb
-Th hi .a ' M<,V' 1 Bennett Audermn. 
The Hinging FMgrtm." will prea.-b on 
tin,nnii Deatlny.- Mr. An,1er»,a win 

li “'J* “ ,hl* ,l'r,l, v. 2-i. p. m.. Hun- 
%’ n. Y “t, dw -'tend.,, 8 p.

KMMAXVEL-HAI‘TI*T. 
VW.T.,J|,° U A., 1 mater. 8,-r
ln« R,. "”d 7 f m. It, the mont
ra n _. Ander»,n. thelug l'llgrim," „f laetdou. y 

P7"rb" 'be evening Rev. p.
r,%*'n *'<U >i«iMlu<t the ærvU'e 
rehral and Bible el... 2 », p.
P. 17.. Monday, g p. u,
In* servir,.. Thursday,
J- K. Vlebert. M. A.

.chord. The International Sunday XbZ a hl«h ***** Ralston-
Association la doing a great ..... __ ' •

•od strengthening thl. Hund.y . Another phyah-l.n wrote a. follows:
army. for laterenatira eoneernlng this ?**“ ,im" "»' behef that the
work write to Mr. Marine i^wrafiee. gen- r* Haletomam Would leaaeu the

Income of the nostienl profeaaion. I find 
from three years' olnewration that it has 
dnreu the quacks, or some of Item, out 
Of practice. But the honorable doctors 
must prescrite Ralatouiam aa they would 
Pure air and wholesome food; and they 
who do ao win the greater cnSdence of
„bJ'.,’u''1"'- T" conelinl.-, I may -,........
with the remark that If the phyalcl.t, had 
au lurneat desire to restore bis patient to 
linn. Altaic health he will prescrite 
Ralst.uusm willingly; otherwls,- he will 
d™* along for an indeflnire tstrl.al with 
mediciDM."

Druggist Tried 
'*^3 Alt the Catarrh

♦♦♦♦♦WW*» ;

The Wise Man 
and Woman

game *04° U“tr ““***1. to th.

GOLF i

w« have received 
ply of a fell

Forgan's Clubs
of all kinds,

SivertonBalls,etc.
repelr wort dom»All kinds of 

to thia line.

cwk th£ ^î'IjMtown Senior
q* Mr. G«o. Marshall, the leadln*

“wti"n 8Î* ■ VS ,l'i Toron,°4 write#:t’arv fhl «f,.1 Jupeeew C*t»rrb
mïîkoth | îhiZ* . ? ,or on the
d^ftfi ! *touk I know Juet what I am L'h lî't'o"' al bare tried every remrêlÿ 
which I thought would do me good «nil also several di»ct.»rs. hut only rîoHved^î 
mtle temporary relief. Af^^eï^g^./. 
eral of our i*uetorner*, who had used‘>">. -Prek ». hV' nf "it.

"Htn,. eoon the dropping **UC my
England, uttl XX'

H. Mo | eomptrtely cured of this mmt dte

TV.I'nloh thankvglr- tera,' 'L'b,'r o' SS of

«üssrssi
Il a. m.. when Mer. 
will preach.

«itL'^''«iwKrBsrpn,t,GIIBIST'AX StflBaiCT^-^.... ;
■n» ItfSWt aflMTtere oui, Wooncue of

- Urn subject brain; tie lo.en Vpe ot men havo^.'

The fact that more than ten thonaan I 
persona have recently been advised by 
leading physicians to practice Ralston 
Physical Culture, where,» . few years 
ago nearly ,11 doctors attempted to 
'gnoro Ralstonism - ! '■ -nk - eunelnslvely of 
the growth, the strength, an.l the ia-r- 
mnnraey of the system. That It hàa 
eoine to stay is now admitted. The gen- 
efkl publie Intel eat in It In certain loenl- 
Itie. waa ascribed to a fad some years 
ngo. That time has passed. It la pvvrv- 
where spree ding and is winning the good 
opinions of the Intenigi-nt classes.

—The special committee of the school 
board appointed to deal with David 
Blairs application for the position of 
drawing instructor In the public «-bools 
in the city bave appointed Mr. Blair to 
that rapacity. Mr. Blair will com- 
meneehls duties oh Mopfigy next. ,„d 

, -il fIfftl HftlTIWMftdà ftf wwrfcy
i Only the four upper grades In each 
school will be instructed.

«4 GOVERNMENT

»»»♦♦♦»

VICTORIA THEATRE.

Bondar. October 15th.
The World". Greatest Uugh Maker

EDDIE FOY
In the Howling Buoeees,

Night in Town”.
CTTPlglnrar.---------- --------- ------

Prie##, $1XX>. 78c.. 80c, 
Store.

«ale at Victoria Book"* "fitatlweS



The Medicine Case Effi Mf ED ih '<*
Which It F 111*4 Fru Am* »# n,.— 1. ' flWMcà U ruled Free 4kr Sleek ef Drugs I» 

Sere to Be Sellable.
Our prescript Iqp and family patronage la

ateadlly lem-oslug, because people get sat
isfaction here.

!■ your home medicine client suffletrutly 
well atovfct*d tor emergencies? If not, let 
ua replenish It for you.

Bring y«ur prescription» to us.
ft® He BOWWi MBHiar.

TELEFBoSK 425. VICTORIA.

TICTOBIA DAILY TIM EH, 8ATPBDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1900.

Pra* Oh Handled It F(n held red Delta rt a 
Dejr Belas tit.acd at New Dlstlage.

JVORINE STARCH
FOB COLLARS, CUFFS AND SHIRTS

A Cold Water Starch. Be
10c. PER

Clwlce Cranberries, S lbs., n.~>c.
'Ml^?AJrir5nfe>U1“*' ,8*t1?* I<abi>r, Time and Linen. EB PACKAGE as an Introduction.

Choice Crab Apples, 6 lbs.. *(1<

HARDRESS CLARKE,
M Pcujlab atrwt.

V.'g’.vftvgX’}

have you SEEN our

Hieh Top, Waterproof Tongue, Stout Shank. The Boots 
are right. The Price bright. $100 will get a pair..........

JAMES MAYNARD,
Opposite City Hall IIB Douglas Street.

Fog daring the entire voyage wa* met 
with os fhe West Coast by the ateamer 
Wlltepâ, TJâpt. Townsend. whUh arriv
ed from Ahousett and way pointa at 7 
oVIocJt this morning. So gloomy was the 
weather that the steamer did not veu- 
JtUrfc.WUo .Wreck Bay where the- big pi*,- ■ 
« r mine* were’-running full blast, but re
porta from the district, received at Al- 
berni, bear out the moat aangukie expec
tations aa to the heavy yield when the 
new gold washing plant had been a«* in 
operation.

The news, obtained at Alhernl, was In 
effect that from $100 to JUVIO a dav wa* 1 
being cleaned up. The W ilia pa called 
at the Monitor minea on the Alberni 
Y’# and tnmbHf^trP cable rm -which tfce 
aerial train la to lie run 1.400 feel up 
the mountain aide from the water front 
to wpere the mine ia situated. The 
frame work for this cable has been con 
stracted; the large ore buckets are on 
hand, and in a very abort time the 
Monitor will be In a position to In* mak
ing regular shipments to Victoria.

The steamer sighted no sealera on her 
trip. She had *a passengers on her re
turn Mr. and Mrs. Jones from Alberni;
O. Wry bout, from San Juan; A. D. 
r>o,lds. a representative of the Royal 
Hoap Works: W„ Hutchins, of 8. B. 
Greening * Co., tea merchants, of Ham- 
Hton: H. Wiudle and fl. Humer, from 
Mrack Bay; W. Fraser and W. Rhsehtn*.

ISFSksI

I TO 5 GALLONS
CHEAP AT

Johns Bros.
, wnowmw. !

HE MSSflKJIME
AnMi af the Day at City N

•f Ike C —Mara.

TEACHERS’ IXSTITI TE.

Successful Mcetirur Held Yesterday 
Afternoon—Interesting Paper By 

Miss Cameron.

WEATOBR BULLETIN.

Dally Beport Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

1 Victoria. Oct. 13.—A a m.—The barometer 
continues to fall, and Irregular areas of 
low pressure prevail from the ocean to the 
Great Ijike*. Rain Is falling m the dis
trict of the Straits and Sound. The weath
er has been chiefly cloudy went of the 
Rockies. Weather conditions are assum
ing normal winter type.

Forecast*.
For M hours ending ff p. m. Sunday.

Victoria and vicinity—Mmlerate or fresh 
Winds, cloudy, with shower*.

Lower Mainland—bight or moderate 
.wtods, rhmdy, with rain.

Victoria—Barometer, 20.85; temperature, 
48; minimum, 48; wind, s miles 8. K , rgtn, 
•US; weather, deudy.

Wnatwilostcr - Barometer. 20.88; 
temperature, 48: minimum. 48; wind, 4 
Mies E.; rain. .34; weather, rain.

Nana into—Wind, 8. K.; weather, cloudy,
v<Og

—Don't forget Cuthbert’s auction sale.

—Steamer Victorian. Five and a half 
hours to Seattle,

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Ictoria Tcs bcrs’ inutb..»», Hftrr

yesterday afternoon in the Y. W. Ç. A. 
rooms. A considerable number of 
teachers were present, and the meeting 
was certainly a successful one.

In the absence of A. B. McNeill, who 
was to open the meeting with a talk on 
Accuracy in Arithmetic.” Miss A D.

t "ITSLf1** an add™« °» ‘ Accuracy 
In All Things.” She divided her subject 
nto fonr parts: (at Accuracy, what Is it?

2? J'*™ ?**<" It? TO Do we want it?
2? "«T 2hal1 «et it? The weak point 

, ' schools is inaccuracv in pu-
i | [>fl* atld tochers, as la shown" by the

-----------  ,arf nnmlM-r who failed u, ..Main teach..................... . .
Promenade concert at Drill Hall ^Hificates. and by the inaccurate, been made.

Saturday night; A'dmisaion 10 cents. • j r,‘D1>rf* sent to the superintendent of ploy.*!
•■<li,r.rlon In her own I,right manner 

! she torched upoh the various defect*
?1r_5 from in*wirary in work, and 
suggested remedies to mi»>t the evil This 
excellent paper was followed br a lively 

nnrndp.led In hy Mvr, 
i- A ■rnm,,k.|l. J A.

«Z.™ ' rV ™' t- T,lr. „nd Ml,»..
«peer» and « IWsm.. who compliment,d 
, ** *n,! their oiiwionoe
In endeavoring to attain the end de.ired 
, *rn n^lrntmo,! rill Xnvem-
"ÜL-1 , r»meron> paper will
appear in It» entirely in the»- ootnmna.

, i tie time lx*!gv I, n i .0,1 »...
■ r- Kamtoop»—Hammerer. »T«: leitipeVa. thank the lodm r«- rt,^taro. minimum. ts. .lad. calm. „,„b- th.tr- donation.

«an Kranrdsro Ttaremetvr. 26.60; tem- 
l-r.iuro, ii; lulnliimm, M: wind, 2 mile. 
XV.; Uvatbo-r, vtoady. ------
—1

Daily Eicnraiona to Seattle. Steam
er “ Victorian. " Bound tri», $1.00.

—An auction of e4egant furniture. Moo- 
day, at 2 p.m. The Cuthlwrt-Bruwue 
Co., Ixd. •

A large cmjretitioa w— pwsm 
whi n the com lading services of the har
vest festival of the St. John's church 
took ptace. Some beautiful sélections 
were rendeied by the choir.

—Travel on steamer Victorian and be 
kappy. k •

n*c Prot stunt Orphans* Hotaa,

I>. W. Gardiner, Douglas Caples and 
S. E. Irwin, a party of miners who have 
be« n examining the country surrounding 
Clayoiiuot Sound, preparatory to staking 
claims, arrived in the city from the West 
Coast last evening. Mr. Gardiner has 

•already resided on the coast for two 
years, and has some very rich 
claims near Elk river. In an interview 
Mr. Caples said there were quite a ntim- 

i b** pros|>eetors in the country, and 
that the present condition of things on 
the coast was very bright. Mr. Caples 
bn* ibw a great drat of mining ttl the 
Cascade mountains. On nci-ount of the 
few who have prospected in that country 
people believe it to be destitute of gold, 
but. he says, while he was there, he 
made *on*e very rich strikes, whic&he 
experts will turn «ml well. He says 
that the surface showing is sometimes 
not very good, but on sinking the quarts 
invariably improves. Mr. Caples also 
has an interest in suiue mines in Wash- j 
ington. almut 86 miles from Vancouver 
on the Columbyi. These mines are j 
largely owned by a mining company of ! 
Cortland, but so far no shipment* bave | 

■de. The company are now i-n t 
getting the machinery in place, j 

and work will be commenced as soon as j 
INwsible. 'fhe le<lge is sell ileflm-d. and , 

thinks the property will turn out rleh. | 
Mr. Caples is staying at the Queen's at i 
present, but will leave for YagHyr^ I 
Wash., as soon as he has complied his 
business in this city.

This very fine quality of Scotch Whisky is fast 
growing m favor in British Columbia. It has for 
manjr years been the leading whisky all over Europe 
and is to be obtained in all the leading hotels, clubs 
and refreshment places in London and other large 
cities of Great Britain. It is termed the “Johnme 
Walker , which means Walker’s famous “Kilmàr-

througli their •eeretitrj-. ai-tnowled,f the 
reeeip* of a cheque for f4U.SU from the 

!.. (I. A. auJ hvarW

an NEWS M BRIEF.

—Everybody travels on the fast steam- 
■er Rosalie. Go with the crowd. •

Shoot Henry Short ft Sons' 'hand*Jaa — —.. — aivaaeu tannages
^ —Yob will find it°to the B. C. Guide; 

6c per cop/. 50c per /eer, in all book 
a tore, in B. G. •

. —Year dragglat baa add Gibbon*1 
Toothache Gum for years. Sufficient 
testimony aa to iU merit. Price 10c. •

—Singing, voice culture, chqir traiu- 
ing, etc., W. Edgar Buck (buss), gradu
ate with Manuel Garda. Waitt's Music

Exhibition and musical service 
,Bd

Peter McLaggan. Peter I>avid«on and | 
George Baker, all well known Victorian*. ' 
have arrived home from t|»e Klondike. I 
the former with a big amount of gold. ( 
Tliey retiched Seattle on tj»r steamer City ^ 
of Seattle yesterday ami came on to this — 
ftty on the Victorian to-day. Mr. Me-1 

; I Asian has for some time been foreman ! 
j of the < ' J. Ctehansaon Company, which /ai 

—Bafchelnp* .«j n” , . . ow,‘* daims on Hunker « r.. k II. X 1
next Thursday erer^î3<î Ct* reeep,lon P<,rt* that when he left the North nearly 

TbU"d,f' come. • lU ,hv w. r„ eMtaC ,l„w„ and*
l*"T*riWr Mr the Wfpfor. The comBaa/1 

1 >• m. for wbteb he sis iroririnr were inetall- U

>1

-Drill Halt gamr.ta/ el/ht.

8tr. “Vlctoriap. 80 mflef for BCe.

A sale of work in connection with 
Barnabas church will be held on 

T'TU> and Wvdnenday, the l’7th and 
. Dnnittlon» tuny be .,nt to the re* 
:lrf ’ The «ale ia to autat in wiping otl 

the thureh debt.

m-,in* of the exeentlre of the 
Iewa Coenvil of Women wiU lie held on 
Monday at 2.30 „ th. ri,y hl|| ” “ 
important buaineaa wil be di«<tM»»l ami
!oT7„‘f".n0''n"' ,",n‘k' ,or lhe »u''u«l meet- 
>ng in Ihcemlwr, Any rew.lution from 
nflMl.ted aoclet.e. rou.t be h«nde,l i„ “ 
the aetretary before Monday. u.e,ii«g.

Begnlar daily Excnriiona to Seattle 
by steamer “ Utopia." Fare, $100 
ronnd MP. Ooedtor a whole month 1
whiJh”* wMt'ml "cUm eml»er Atppbion. :

,u*h * favorite while oa her 
. ,n ''ommlMl»n on thi, elation, will, 

h, the eonrwjy, to, month.. ,g,i„ ,le

-A attfct wadding took »,
luormng at the. Mc'n»p«>fitan MftbiMli«i r."J —----- _*— **'-**- i«r-Tnr«-
vhun h when Miss Neely sn.i h r mor** ™»chincry, and would l*e ready 
Smi..,. l.„h of Krerett Waah w. " Î2 ÛJV tUtbr -Prin*. Mr.

i lied in the hole hoo.i. McLaenn brought d.«n » eonaiderahle
the Rev É. » n«r —teHwmy by amotmt of gold dturt. Md ha, »om, very

AM. W Illlnm» ha» given notice that 
at Mimday night's meeting of tbc cUy 
connril he will move that the pastmnst- 
crjenerai In* m,nested to or,1er the es- 
in Wish ment of a post office in the N'orth 
Ward, east of the harbor line.

handsome nuggets from Hnnker creek. 
The City of Seattle, ok her last trip, he 
says, brought down the largest shipment 
nf ifii-t fiiis year, nearly all l*e-
longing to miners who have come South 
in order to escape the extreme rigors of 
the far northern climrte. Peter David
son. with whom he travelled, was a form-

O people of British Columbia demand a good $ 
Scotch Whisky, which we take pleasure in present- 0 
mg, and if you will try the “Kilmarnock”, you will 
accept no other. The proprietors of this whiskv 
Messrs. John Walker & Sons, of Kilmarnock, do 
not spend money in fancy advertising matter, and 
attractive labels; bottles, etc., preferring to put the
benefit0*0 giving the consumer the

! T*. “Kilmarnock” is always the same in quality 
! lt 18 to be found in all the clubs, hotels and refresh
ment places in British Columbia. Take no substi
tute. Jf your grocer does not keep it, come to us 
and we will take pleasure in directing you to places
ÎTc«frew Cun be°b tamed, if desired, in small quanti
ties. We have it in case and in wood.

PITHER & LE1SER,
VICTORIA, B. CIMPORTERS.

-Travel on steamer Victorian and be 'M elnP,n.™* «f th** Truck ft Dray Com- 
bappy. » Panj. whlle George Baker was not many

«1 *go the drivey of an ice Wagon in
this city. Mr. Laggan will spend the

—Just arrived, a very large consign
ment of the latest designs in monu
ments, at Stewart's, corner Yates and 
Blanchard streets.

°;p»-"»«*■ *ni „T r
turn on her, having Uy»n po4|H to

V 3?e,,P,‘t'Ular *aa**l meeting of the 
’• ’ • A- »»» fi-hl yw.lrr.tay aftrr

Krv. A. B. XVincbrrtrr wtuiiinl 
thr rhatr. After the u*aal r.iutine 
httMnew a.I,It,•»»,.« were 4eUren.l |,y the 
B'»h..|, of Columbia, Itevv K. Rowe, atol 
Dr. \\ .Iron, The yearf r,n»,rt« were 
ttou read aud the nawting htipke up.

-The On he.tta „f the Metropolltla 
-Xlrthodwt Sllnd»r aehool will give one 
ef (heir popular roneert» in the eehofiF 
reoo, on Tu.nl,y evening, Octolier tilth, 
to rommeiHv at g o'cloek. There will

* rr.:-* '—-. '«tileehl» in" the Medlterr.n- 
«- | can squadron, but the vessel will |>#. rom
“The Private Score- manded hy ' i'anf. j c

hol.ted hi. Whn
—A rehearsal of 

tary” will lw held Ibis evening at 8 
o’clock in the Victoria theatre. All 
Hume taking part are requested to be In 
Attendance.

—A lady said : “That she had tried all 
over the city for good shoes for boys, out 
our wear well brand knocks them all 
cut.” Jim Maym-rd. 110 Douglas street, , 
opposite CHy Hall. • j

—The importance of pure food and

He cruiser has l»een thoroughly over-
£27 Wo"hn.7l b"r,r,lurn 'h/»um of
127.500 having been »p,.nt in her refit.

-The Kale on Monday will Include 
"Mile ripennt furniture. Cuthbert »ale-

v-t'aptaia A. L. Hall, 
XX alia Wall,, waa---------,________  _ _________ _____ 'Valla Walla, waa preeented w i h •

pure lieveragea I» daily becoming more Nandaume cup in «cattle the other dav
by tllH nuta mirneo ..L_____ ... . . *fully recognised by law and common 

sense. The purity of IJondl Ceylon Tea 
is guaranteed \ty H* history. •

y —Don’t fail to hear IJllian Howe at 
the Delnvmieo Music Hall to-night sing 
“When You Were Sweet Sixteen" and 
“I’d Like to Hear That Song Again," 
with beautiful illustrated effects. All 
true to life. •

—Onr Royal Cambridge' sausage* are 
made from Ye Old English reeelpe. For

C
eellenee of quality and flavor they are 
Idom equalled and never surpassed. 
We want to buy country fed hogs if 
you have any. Ideal Provision Store. 
Yates street. •

W_ tne other dayby the pa»» •titter», who were with him 
■n t|ttar..itlnea, William Ueàd a month
Mr."0 \rn 15" *ri *'*“ P«weted byMr». Miller Wife of Dr. Miller, of that 
rig5 Malatea by^Mta. L. MamV Darker. 
Misa >, M. Baldwin and others T1|# 
J-up, which now ornaments the cabin of 

,tbc captain aboard the steamer bear*
HalTVïm ththinn«P,,°n\ACapt* A L

i Head n r w. V WilliamSîSr /L ,i,h »° 2oth.
'•w.'ll. w ,7'h"r lH‘"r” lh* word»:
Halla Walla Walla, hear ua holla Sus-

I ""ri- -mallpor. Wall. Walla Wall. “

he m itUM,* fee. hut" a edte ti,.,, will 
he taken for the lienefit tf the »ebi»j| 
fond». Ixtral talent will n»«i»t In making 
thia an enjoyable entertainment.

The firat promenade eoneert of the 
SV00 triO he given at the drill hall 
thu evening. An excellent programme 

|“* hven twepamt, and tt will I». fontri 
to eontahi nttniherH which will pleaie all 
taetcK. Bandaman L. Kind, who wa. 
to nave rendered a euphonium »olo thi» 
evening, waa yesterday «uddenly railed 
"Ot of the city t.y telegraph, but hi, 
place will he filled by Acting Band
master Hudson The price of admission 
is only ten cents.

- «water part of th* winter tn ,«„ , 
and in thv spring will return North.

• • ’•
Among the commercial men registered 

st the Driard are R. A. Nesbitt. J. H. 
Bnstedo and tScorge Strachnn. of Toron 
t«>: J. B . Morris end Pqpald Reid, of 
Montreal, and Thos. Glass,' of Glasgow 

• • *
Miss Gifford, Miss Smith. Miss Hall. 

Mrs. Aldrich and Mr. RabCock. all of 
Seattle, are spending a few days In this 
city. They are regiat*^! at the Demin 
Ion.

e •
• - H- Warner, secret a ry-t r.><i surer of the 
; Qtiatsino Mining ft Hednetion Company, 

return**! yesterday with his bride from
Spokamv , e e ; 1 Ilf

Mrs. Bell, the well known Seattle nr-

tn Port T»»n«nd or 
Rattle, $1.00 for return ticket on fast 
«earner Rosalie.

THE OLDEST, LARGEST, STRONGEST AND BEST
Life Companies in the world are Mutoals.

THE MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
(Formerly the Ontario Mutual Life)

t—- Offer* the most ettreetlre policy.

WM. LAIRD. AOENT. S. W. BODLBY, BPBOIAJe AaKHtT------------------ - , . a. n. DUULBr.BrBClAL,- fa ■■«■r, eisWwwigTgllRSSgm!^

Of the steamer Tt,.Pî,Cl'"î0™^“'1 ,,1'n«,,''l»' dinner on 
Thanksgiving Day; only 25e. •

„f*r" *Î2-, this morning
V*nk XYlIkensou, of Oakland», wa, 
charged with assaulting William Keeler 
Of that district. The defendant was I 
fin.sl *,5 „r in default three month,’ Im
prisonment with hard labor. Ah Minn 
was find gtnn or In default three 
months imprisonment for «itpplvine in- 
togieant. to Philip. , X,„h Bay Indian. | 
Arthur I latine was ehargd with break»U 
ing a mirror in the Palace saloon. He 
waa remanded until -Monday u,-xt.

-Two exrnraiona are Wild to arrive 
from the Sound on the ateamer Rosalie 
Jo day and to-morrow. The one to-day 

i '* », f»riy of Seattle f,dk org.nlad 
•perlally for the outing, while the other 
I» a hlryrlr exrnrslon from Port Towns
end. The excursionist, will bring their 
wheels along with them, arrangements 
having been made with the eastern» 
whereby the hikes may he admlttd 
"shore at X letorbi five of duty. E. E. 
Blackwood, the local agent of the steam-1 
er, la in Port Townsend today complet- 
Ing detail. In thia direction, and it is ex- 
peetd a large nttmlav will he m attend- 

wi" I*" I" chargeOf O. E. Shaffer.
to ctm a rÔi,n“iv"nvg tmt

Tske r.axatlve Bmmo Oui
—*- ---------mHm

cure. 25a. 
«ch box.

Ê. W. Grove’s signature la on

Cheap 
Insurance

The cheapest kind of Insurance 
against discomfort Is the right 
kind of underwear. We hare 
been very busy at the under 
wear coapter lately, and attri
bute It to onr splendid variety 

I and matchless value*.. Full 
faahlonetl generous sited un
derwear at prices that will 
satisfy you. ^

Pole’s simond m, per sun. 11.50 
fine * Romm nom, sun. «.so 
CooDed 1001 fleece, pet M 11.50
film fine 1001 fleece, usr s«, 12.50 
fntm itorwie, 11.50, n.rs,

12.25.
^ Many other grade, equally |n- 

tereetlng.

J. Albert Dalton, representing W. R. 
Webster ft C<n, the Queen cigar factory, 

j-Sherhrook*', Que., is in the city on a 
business trip. He is a guest at the Vic
toria.

• • •
J. E. Doyen, well known In connection 

with West Coast mining matters, waa a 
passenger yesterday R> Ban Francisco.

J. B. McKilligan, inspector of revenue 
for the provincial government, arrived 
form the Mainland last evening.

D. G. Mutiny, of the Dominion, after
having undergone an operation in the 
hospital, is around again. •

Thos. Bradbury ami wife were among 
•he passengers returning from tho Main
land laat evening.

II. Carmichael and wife, after spend
ing a few days on the American side, re
turned yesterday.

E. Crow Baker and wife were among 
the Victorian* who returned from the 
Sound yesterday.

•L'hn Hain. master of the sealing 
schooner Walter L. Rich, ia a guest at 
the Queen’s.

Mrs. W. J. Macanliy and Norman 
Macaulay come over from the Sound 
yesterday.

Lewis Lewi* and Mrs. E. P. Nathan 
returned home on the Rosalie last even
ing. ----------- - *

Thos. Allice and R. Jamieson arrived 
from Vancouver yesterday.

Alexander Wilson returned from the 
Sound yesterday.

SAFETY RAZORS
ekavlag. No^ danger of eutting the fee*. •

«g** «**■»* ia».
WjWNmw.

_____  ïm"tù"^di!.”rJÏ. cîîiîi*taîJie?’.,,r*T'B*” *“> lb°~
T OÙVlftWMMwT «Twlgf

Overcoat
Savings

If you haw ■ n»tj far fly,,
•are your 
Jour fall overcoat

•b your tivivi__
pocket by buying 

to-day, I

—Do not suffer with cold fret thia rein
ing winter, but get g pair of XYeiler 
Broa.’ extra fine wool blankets. No harm 
In looking at them, even ft yon do not

—The coming event. Batchelors and 
Benedicts’ concert ■ at Metropolitan 
ehurch. «

—Promenade eoneert Saturday night 
at Drill Halt. Ten cents.

$l7Sample Overtoils Cll
to-day, >11.^5

$15 Sample Overcoats »„ cm
TO-DAY, >5*5(1

$12 SampleOvercoits Cfl
TO-DAY, >0.43

Next month yoo'll nerd an 
overcoat. If not now; buy at 
preamt prices and aave the 

4- difference.

W. G. Cameron
The Acknowledged Cheapest 

Hash Clothier In Vlctmla,
55 JOHNSON STREET.

Mil
TORONTO.

If the above name Is oa the fall- 
board Of yoor PIANO, Ifn all right 
They are equalled by none for 
tone, quality and superior action. 
Our system of idling make, the 
price reasonable.

FLETCHER BROS.,

MPRIO DEALERS,
65 GOVERNMENT STREET. 

BOLE AGENTS.

—flo to Brattle hy "learner Victorian.*

i $40,000.00
To loan In taiga aad aman amonatn

ISWINERTON 6 ODDY.

TOT CACHES NIGHT ALAIIM.

“°ne night my brother’» baby waa 
taken with croup." writes Mr». J. C. Hol
der. of Crittenden, Ky„ "it .earned It 
would strangle before we could get a 
doctor, so we gave k Dr. Sing'. New 
Discorery. which gave quick relief and 
permanently cured It. XVe always keep 
It in the bouse to protect onr children 
from Croup and Whooping Dough, lt 
«wed me of a chronic bronchial trouble 
that no other remedy would relieve." 
Infallible for Coughs, Golds, Throat 
■nd Lung trouble». 60c. and $1.00. Trial 
bottle» free at F. W. Fawcett

—Steamer Rosa he runs a regular daily 
excursion to Seattle. $1.00 for round 
trip. Good for 30 days. e

NtS WELLINGTON GOALti Sets, $5.00
tad Uwp, Ki.OO Duvet. 

Also Anthraette Goal fw Put

k.nghaaTe co.,

“LADIES.”
Tn<tnoftiULV^cSmed ÏSd*

ry Steam Feather 
Renovator.

WUrALL .
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Beech Benefit Net* a Hand*ome Sun* 
for the Returned Soldier.

1r~

it

Tie." Beech, f »r whom a moat succeea- 
ful benvtit concert wu ghrea a few vven- 
ing* ago, ha* addressed the following 
self-explanatory letter to the press: „ 

8lr: l beg through the co'unms of joor 
valuable Journal to return my moat sin
cere thankl to the ladles sod gentlemen 
who very kindly gave their naaistanre at 
the bem-tlt a—eaK _tendered to me jon laat 
Yhunulsy "evening. Also to the managers* 
of the Times, the ( olônlet, and the Thll- 
àarmonlv hall for their generous reduc
tion* made on bills of expenses. To the 
Mayor. C’oL Prior, M.-Ool. Gregory. otB- 
eere of the Fifth Rvgluivut and general 
public for thHr liberal imtronage. I wl*h 
also to express my gratitude to Mr. E 
Jlochim ..and - Mr.-IL X Uunbinl, who ao 
yell managed the munirai as well as the 
tmslnc** parts of the concert, and were 
ttw means of Its eo sueeeasful result, vis.,
aiio. ha\ lug u-en tamed over to me ns
the net proceeds of the concert, a state* 
taent of whleb I herewith enclose. L re
main. sir.

Yours truly,
A. C. BKEOH.

I**;e with the Victoria Contingent.
TH K FT AT KM KM.

TVar Mr. Beech. -Herewith I have plras- 
nre in enclosing the snm of «140. being net 
proceed* of the Inneflt concert tendered 
yon at Philharmonic hall on Thurwhiy, Oc
tober Uth, also statement as follows:

Receipt*.
To grows returns from concert ....«169 50 

Expenditure.
I’okmlsr .......................... ..6 ll oo

... 4 00
Rent of hull .............................

4'Urtagc of piano ................. .... ... 2 00

PWh, Mr. Beech .......................... ftrmw
ToUl ............................

Respectfully yours.
C. A. LOMBARD.

ITCHING PILES.

I* In tht morning!
•s la the morning, es it should be, the brightest portion of your day?

YES?
Then your liver is naturally active.'***-Y«nr stomach requires no assistance in 

•perfuming „tu functions—Vous digestion éa. geadfand you..ere aud fed -weti. .... ..

NO?
If you cannot answer the question in the affirmative, the remedy is at hand. 
A teaspoonful of

-Abbey’s effervescent Salt
fa a half-tumbler of water Ukcn before breakfast, will stimulate the liver and digestive 
organs and brightens the whole system. It is better and cheaper than any mineral water.

A pamphlet explaining the many usee of this fine preparation will be mailed free on application 
to the Abbey Effervescent Salt Co. Limited, Montreal.

FOE SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS, »5c and 6oc a bottle.

sBEMWie PAPER.

Mr. O. P. Ft. John, Itomlnloo Inspector 
rf Steamboat*. 246 Shaw street. Tomato» 
write»: “J suffered fur nine years with 
Itching piles. After trying many retne- 
«**• bi vain, I began to use I>r. Chase’s 
« Uniment and It has entirely cured me." 
More people have been cured of pile» by 
«•Ing Dr. Chase*» i Hutment then by all 
other treatment» combined. It never fall» 
t# cure phe».

MAKE^ceitain that the medium through
...LL-l. «_____*'________________ ____

6111*11 Pn liimoi Co
(UMITBD).

WHARF STREET. VICTORIA.
Time Table No. M.—Taking 

16th. 180R Effect Jane

A Regular freight steamer» wlU leave Vie-

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTS 
Lott, Victoria for New Wr.troln.tcr. 

Ladner, Lulu sud Inlands—Moudsr Wcl U«4.y and Ends, at T a. m* Issru New 
Westminster for Victoria sod Wav Ports 
-Tuewley, Thursday and Saturday at T

NORTHERN RODTR.
mc.rn.hU,. Of thU eompMy will

Tor Port Hlmpeon and Intermediate 
st*lî "lü'm!™' 1,1 ■Bd lHh of each 

ALASKA ROUTE.
eeeer Vf *ïï«*ny Will ICST.
w.77t8p^l Wrangnt and Bkng-

BAROLAY BOUND ROUTE

s?* *rt-
«7 «us

THE White Pass and Yukon Route
PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAEWAV AND NAVIGATION CO.

BRfTISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CAi BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO
THROUGH uns bkaouat TO DAWeOH.

Two first clas. trains dally between 8 ksgney tad White Home, I. »
At White Horn direct connections Are made with the tw«l,o One rlvea t '

iÊJÈÊk * • • . w* ** yr-esRBAeri. ttwct a vmv . vtanj -mo.-, ■■.■•r * - warn.........

Canadian Development Company Ld.
Affording dally aarvlee to hem ami other Yukon Rlrer points. Freight ,„d baa. 
*a»a « routed via the WHITE PAM A YUKON ROUTE to de.tl.stlo. may be 
hooded through YUKON TERRITORY to ALASKA points on LOWER YUKON 

ALA2*A TU 8U*”,7 from BRITISH COLUMBIA sad 
YUKON TERRITORY, or Ac* verm, WITHOUT payment of DUTY.

For rates and fell particulars, apply to *
*- J- H. GREER.

1 rame Ms nager, Commercial Amt
skesnay, Alaska, end Reattl., Ws,h.10Q Governmeii't St.. Victoria, B.a

Canadian
Pacific

out

... - ’ -, — - _ •

announcement before the pwBKc b the right
medium in the right place. A newspaper like

which * you propose to place your

HOW DOLLS A HR MADE.

It la a Complicated Proce** and Many 
, Hand* Are Engaged.

The American consul at Coburg, in a 
roceut report, states that wbilfr the toy 
trade of Thuriugiu may be traced back 
to the Middle Ages, the doll trade is 
much more recent; the first doll having 
beeu manufactured there about 40 or u<> 
year* ago. The process of making dolls 
is described as complicated. The tout* 
moue*t kind now in the market is that 
bttuwu us the wax doll, the trunk being 
of cheap shirting stuffed with sawdust, 
while the legs, arm*, and bead are usu
ally of paper-mache, the last having a 
thin wax emwrhiir:* 'A coarse shirt com
plete* this | simple toy, and yet many 
Kaods, are. engaged in producing it. The 
arma and legs are made by otte het Of 
workmen, cutting them out of wood, or 
moulding them of pnper-mache, others 
arrange the limit* in flat. woodfB boxes, 
which arc put in the turn or m>ar a stove 
to dry : Other» «lip them in a dye to give 
them a flesh color, others sew. cover, and 
stuff the doll; others paint the eyebrows, 
lips and hair, and other* again glue on 
the mohair, where theTiaTrT*not merely 
indicated by paint. The making of glane 
eye», as well a* fixing them in the head, 
is done by different people, and all the 
various parts are put together by a small 
manufacturer, who usually lives In a 
town and receives from the various work
men the product» of their industry. Model 
«loll* are similar to wax one», except that 
the head* are made wholly of wax. Most 
•toll* are dipped into a solution so that 
they may In* we.nhed without injury. The 
making of the hair I» an art in itself. 
Mohair is imported for the purpose in 
large quantities from England; human 
hair is sometimes employed, though its 
cost renders its u*e limited. The con- 
Mimption of china bisque beads is very 
large, and about a ilosen factories in the 
district are exclusively engaged in making 
thriii. They are made front chin- tfij, 
quarts sand, feldspath, and kaolin, which 
are made into a mass by being put into 
iron drums, mixed, ground between flint 
■tone*, and wetted. The mixture is put 
into hollow gypsum forms and left there 
■efficiently long to allow part of the mass 
te settle on the inn*? surface of-the

Victoria 
Daily Times
The acknowledged home paper of the City of 
Victoria, circulates among the peeple to whom 
your advertisement will appeal.

"o. A. OAHLBTON.

a^TAsr A**ot
_________ Tweeter Agent.

C. P. N. Go., Id., Steamers |
WIlSleave Turner, Breton A On.1» 

wharf for

DE ME, MElj
If So Take The

Carrying Her Mxjrgty’g Malla, 
ei follows, vis.:

DAvrüt................................. "••• Detoher (
PAM BB .............................  , Ocfottcc lOAMUR ............................ -pe• °"w iv .

amvbbe :;:::::::;::::::;;:: ^«ôhSiî Crossing theAMUB ...........................................  October SI 1
At 6 o’clock p. m.

And from Vancoaver on following days.
^Fof hri|

Victoria. B. C. The com pan 
right of « hanging this time 
time wit host notification.

Continent 
Four Days.

in

The Onlf

ITeleht snfl poaaage apply et 
of [he eompeny, «4 Wharf air 

ria, B. C. The company reserve»
■treet,

------/ee the
table at any

Canadian Partie Navigation Co. Ld.

For rates and all Information apply to 
E. J. COYLE» B. W. GREEK, 

Asst Gen. Pass. Agent Agent 
Vancouver, B.O. Victoria^ B.O.

NOTICE TO TKE PUBLIC Victoria & Sidney
On and after MONDAY. OCTOBER IS. KAILWAY.

and uulll further notice, the 8TBAJAEB 
FOB

VANCOUVER
win leave from c. P. NT CO/S ivilAItr 
INNER HARBOR, at 1 a. m. every day.

Met Orta. B. C„ OcL Mb. moo.

will run between Victoria and

RATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

ABSOLUTE 
; SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Mutt Bear Signature of

mould ami become firm. The rest is 
poured out. and the g) |»*um forms, which 
are In two parts, are removed, so that 
the unfinished china head» romain. Ail 
roughness is removed from the surface 
In-fore they become quite bard, and 
spaces for the mouth and eyes are cut 
out; they are then exposed in ovens to 
intense heat for about three day*, when 
they are painted and placed in other 
ovens so that the colors are burned m. 
The glasa eye* are blown out of tube* 
h.-ld over a strong gas flame; they are 
joined by wire, and if they are to open 
and shut a lead weight i* attached to 
the wire The dressing of dolls is also 
an extensive industry; manufacturers 
employing as many as 200 <*• 900 hand*, 
mostly girl». Uniforms have become 
common for dolls in recent years, and 
representation* of well known charac
ters. those dressed in khaki being Just 

made for the English market. 
Thnrington doits are mostly cheap, and 
a hmg list of sises and prices given by 
the consul show* five different classes of 
dolls—wax. or mat. wax moriel, jointed. 
kld-fHMly. and dressed and 2? different 
kind* of these varying with the aise. 
The largest la a 31-in. (W) centimetmil 
war or mat «WI. which »rthi at ibouf H 
n down, the Of in. doll in the same class 
‘«filing at 10c. p^r dozen. The moat ex
pensive in the list—which include* onlr 
the usual marketable doll* of medium 
quality—4a the 10) In. dresned doll, which 
sells for about $11 per dozen.

thieves can ‘pouch* eight or ten rupees 
at once.**

The diamond swallowing case was ha- 
fore the court and was adjourned for a 
further medical examination. The prose
cution produced an old convict who, in 
the presence of the court, swallowed and 
produced dice the aise of the missing dia
mond. ___ Zs

E.&N. RAILWAY

-Doc-

TMIIAIACK.
FIR DiniMCSS.
FOR iiuomuo.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOI CONSTIPATION. 
FOI IAU0W SUM.

ewe • revr preAoxcHC.

OHIKXTAI. KXA VERT.

Coiuvilin* Jewel, in the Thro. I- 
tor. a. Detertivea.

The notion of n.lne Ronlsen raya aa 
an aid to I he ducovery of atolen properl.v 
-hjipoaed to be cornea led in the Imdy of 
the thief wa.-pnt Into practice in 
cotta Jail recently, hut with Muall anc- 
ce««. The aohject of the experiment wna 
x man acenaed of having atolen and 
«wallowed a diamond worth 10.000 ru
pee. in a Calcutta jeweller1, ahop.

■ The iuveatiratlon dliwloaed that he had 
-omethlng In hi. throat-the ILmtgen ray. 
did not aay what—and the local doctor, 
are eonaidering the i] net ion of extra ct- 
"• *♦; ,,l‘1 jeweller meanwhile anxloualy 

awaiting the mult.
It aeem. that In »ome of the thieve»- 

-ehi.il» In India a regular eonrae of 
training hi gone through in the art of 
pouching" or concealing artlelva of 

value In the throat.
The Englishman, a newspaper pnblish- 

♦d In Calcutta, thus describes the pro-
gx~,s: 1

‘At first a small pltn-e of lead, attached 
♦o a thread. Is swallowed and guided hv 
the action of the tongue to the orifice of 
the sac in the throat. As soon ns this 
1»* been fhormtgtiîr learned the lead is 
costed with lime. This cuts into the sac 
and enlarges it. The size of the article

Cnnaiilarable^glxrm Jw feU *t the Bee* 
Hn emkiassy ,»ver the condition of the 
Dowager Empre** Frederick. Pfifl Ki n 
ter*, who was summoned suddenly to 
Kronberg. - ?* a specialist In kidney dis 
esse*, but It 1* understood that the 
heart is also affected.

Twelve speculators were arrested In a 
raid made by the police yesterday in 
the rear of the open hoard of trade build 
Ing. Chicago. The general charge made 
I* gambling in grain. It 1» «aid that W 
mon warrant* have been liumed in con
nection with the attempt to suppress tha 
traffic In puts rod calls.

*n»e revolutionary movement In Han 
Domingo is considered to have been sup
pressed. Manv important arrest* have 
boon- made, and manifestoes of revolu
tionists have In-en captured.

The I uititl States has renewed the 
demand upon the government of Morocco 
for £10.000 as indemnity to the family 
of the Marquis Aaaagolv. a naturaliz«*l 
I »ited State* citizen, who was murdered 
hj' a mob at Fez last June, 

ft 99

The use ei “Seveaty-sevea" 
renders the system Impervleus te 
the changeable weather.

COLDS
««"fe Colds contra Hi i I Uf1M . 

the tires are lighted than at any other 
™y Siting for hours in a cold room

riding in an open car—exposure with
out proper clothing, all tend to bring on 
a chill, or chilly feeling, the finit sign 
of taking C<*|,

The prompt n*e of “77** restores the 
checked circulation, starts the bbssl 
coursing through the veins Aid ‘’breaks 
up" the Cold or attack of Grip.

‘‘77** consists of a small rial of pleas-
ant pellets and fits the vest porket.

Doctor book malM free.
A eewt fmrHfer - -

Womeojisthlc Medlrlne Co., 
tor. William A John Sti., New York.

In’TCffect Saturday, October 13th, 1800»

North Bound.
Bat. A

Dally. Bun. 
-* A.M. I’.M.

l-cave Victoria ......................  8.-00 3:10
Leave Hhawnlgan Lake »........10:15 4:28
Leave Duncans ........................10:56 5:03
lrt-ave Chemalnue ..................... lijn 6:38
I^ava I^idyemlth ..................... .11:47 8:53

—' FiMi P.M.
Leave Nanaimo ........................12:4ft 6:4ft
Arrive Wellington ...........i;oo T.-00

Excursion Tickets
Ou aate to and from all points good Satur
day and Sunday. *■ •

For rate» and all Information apply at 
Company’s Offices.

G BO. U txn’RTNRy,
Traffic Manager.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
Fer Ssa Frasdscs.

DAILY l
I Leave Victoria at,.,,. 7:<M>a.m.t 4:00p.m. 
Leave Sidney at..............8:15 a.in , 5:15 p.m.

SATURDAY AMD SUNDAY.
, .7:00 a.m., 2:00 p.m. 
.8:18 a.m., 6:15 p.m

Leave Victoria at. 
Leave Sidney at...

The company’# elegant 
I steamship# Walla Walla. 
I l mu ill lu. Üiwq and City 

Of 1’Oi‘l-la. i arrylng H. H. 
n r- » .'A kSV* Vj' IUUlA.W i m* w*. k ysS
41l5»«VANr'rBANUTSno for Vltiori., B. 
o.. II a. m.. Oct. 3. 8, IX if, * 
fj» 17. 22. 27. Dec. 2, and every fifth 
day thereafter.

^ FOR ALASKA.
LEAVE BRATTLE 0 P.M.

Ur*tire City. OcL 12, 27, Nov. 11, 28, 
Dec. if.________
Dec'V* Top,Ul °ct- *■ I?. Nor. L 1L

*1*1 Oct. 7, 22, N«r. R 21,-Dec. «. . 
The eteemer Letter.- City only will leer, 

victoria for Alaek. itli m., Oc«. is, 2», 
Nov. 12, 27, Dot. 11 

for further [«formelle. obUI. folder. 
Th. eompeny rewrve. the rlcht to chins, 
tenners, eelllnr date, .oj hour, of Mil
le, without previous notice.

■ril KET cSSca "dis" First Are.. Seattle.
BL W. JIBIJE, Ticket Agent.

H. H. LLOYD, Puget Hound Supt.. Ocean Daafe. lUstti»
C. W MII I.RR, am. Puret Sound Supt.. 
„,.«Ç-an Dock Seattle.
OOODALU l'EiRKINS * CO., Quo. Arts., 

Francisco

Steamer Iroquois
, Connecting with the Victoria A Sidney 

Hallway (weather permitting), will sell aa 
~»Hwwe: - ' - -------«......

Monday and Thursday-Leave Sidney at 
Iff a. I»., railing at Fulford, Gauge», Mayne, 
Fern wood, GetorMa. and Nanaimo.

Tueeday and Fridajr—Leave Nanaimo at 
7 a. m., calling at Gahriola, Fvrnwood, 
Mayne, Gange», Fulord and Fldney.

Wednesday.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m,, 
<*Hiog at Fulfordo Gangs». 
l|gjae. Pender, Satnrna and Sidney.

I Saturday.—Leave Sidney at 8 a.m., call- 
I tog at Haturna, Pender Mayne. Gallano, 
Ganges, Fulford and Sidney.

Close connection made with steamer by 
traîna leaving Victoria at 7 g. m.

For passenger and freight rates apply 
ou board, or to the agents of the Victoria 
A Sidney Hallway.

T. W. PATERSON.

Washington A Alaska SS. Co.’y.

lbiht.ni.no express to

SKAGWAY
IN 68 HOUB8.

SS. CITY OF SEAHLE
Hall, for 8kxrw«y, c.irtui only at Ketcbl- 
kx« and Jim,mu, every ten dnyh. rtnrst 
accommodations and beat service on the 
route. Hound trip In seven day». Rate» 
same aa on other steamer». Next sailing,

SUNDAY, I4TN OCTOBER.
Sul,sequent date, of Mlllng, Oct 24, Nov. 

4. Hit.
EurjrqrtkOTMrUcM.,. exit on or uddrcM 

DODWEU, A LO.. I.fd.. At (loveroment 
•trect. Telephone No. 880.

ANDREW SHERET.

109 Port St.
WIUU1 

Telephw.» m|

Plumber
m ■■r I— il lin r‘~i

"O##,"' I tMmand 
Mot Wetw Fitter

Fast Mall

Chicago.

“The Milwaukee
A familiar name for the Chics go. Mil 

. wsukc. A St. Pauf Railway, konvn xll 
over the Union ». the Orest Rtilwxy run- 
nth* the "Pioneer Limited" trains evrry 

I day h4 OTxht het wee. SC. Purl and CIHca- 
»o. and Omaha and Chlc.ro, "The only 
perfect train. In the world." Understand: 

I Connection, are made with All Tmnwoo- 
Unental Line* assortti, to pw*,,r. the 
beat' Bt-rrlre known. Luxurious coaches, 
electric liant». Meant , best, of a verity 
equalled by no other line,
.•" “ft çmv tlchet rend, VU “The MU- 

i loin* to any point In theSptf o*“,“" ah
yVer ^rwee. pamphlets, or other Informa.

|J. *. CASE?, a 1. RDDT,
Ini. Pnes. Act., - • -

Seattle, Wash.

Operating the Celebrated "North Coast 
Limited," the Up-to-date Train.

For fine service, quick time to'll Kaat- 
points lake the Northern Padle'e 

Electric Lighted North "Coast Limited, 
leaving Seattle 7:50 p. m. dally. Twig

For ticket», map», etc., apply to 
G. AA.ntLBITHNER, E'relght and Ticket
J- G. VI‘MULLEN, General Agent, Van

couver, & a
A . A A « . D. OHAKLTON.A-dmant General Pawocugcr Agent, Port-

ThlT REATNORTHfRN
n uoYMNBMjt Street, Viciuii*. as. L,

L»- Dolly. Ar. Dally.
».«0 a.m.... S.S. VICTORIAN... .4:18 a.m. 
Connect tit* at Seattle with overland Flyer. 

O. WCBTELE, Lenrral A*eoL t

Steamer Victorian
TIME CARD NO. lO. .

- Effective lât October. 1900.
L—SOUTH BOUND. . NX

(Daily except Monday.)
Leave Victoria...................................8:80a.m.
Leave Port Townsend ..................11:15 a.m.
Arrive Seattle .......................... 2:15 p.m.
Leave Seattle ..............................2:45 p.m.
Arrive T sco me ......... .................4:30 p.m.

NORTH BOUND.
(Dally except Sunday.)

Leave Taw™* ........ 7 30p.m.
Arrive Beattie ..........  8:15 p.m.
Leave Seattle ........................ 11:15 p.m.
Leave Port Townsend ...........   l:45a.Ifc ~
Arrive Victoria ...............................4:45 a.m.

Making close connection at Seattle and 
Ta^tMua with »U Aeslee few- the but «aé

DODWBLL A (X) . I.fd . 1
* -T~~ Agents, /

-— 64 Government Street.

General Agent, 
Portland. Ore.

Agancy Atlantic SS. Lines
ORDERS ISSUED FOR PASSAGE 

FROM liREAT BRITAIN OB 
THE CONTINENT.

HALi^ GOEPEL & CO.,

100 Governmeet Street

Free Care For Mir.
A hew remed, which qokdlr core, mes’,

csjMSSp’a■u may euze Mmuatf st haw,

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B’y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard H’yCo. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.
Jr si? sgS^sa  ̂ifir

Connect, at Netwtn with Maamcr for 
Knalo and all KoMcnay Ink, point.

CohhOTta *t JMcym hlk with Ma*e 
dally for Republic qpd connecta it Bom- 
bur* with ota** daily for Grand Forka and 
Greenwood.

DAY TRAINS.
_ . ’ Arrive.

.... Spokane............ .. 7:10 p.m.

.... Rowland ...... 6:00p.m.
.... Nelaon ............ 84»p.m.
NIGHT TRAIN.

...............Spokane............. 74» a m.
10 on p.m............ Rowland .......... 8:30 a.m.

General Freight and Paaeenger Agent.

Atlantic Steamship lines.
Nntpldlan—Allen Line ........................Oct. 20
Gortnthlan mew) -Allan Une ......... Oct 27'T
Pnrtslati -AJIau I .lee ............. .....Nov. 3
Yaacrrorer—DomtniB» ' . . 7.777.08. 20
Ilohilulon—Dominion Unv ............... Nov. %
(‘«nihrnman- Dominion Line ____ Nov. lO
ASke Champlain mew?-limiver Une.Oct. Ill
pke Mega title—Beaver Line ......... Oct. 26

Luke Sepvrlor—Reaver Line............ Nov. 2
FltOfil BOSTON.

New England—Dominion Line ... .Nov. 7 
Commonwealth iiu>«r)—Dominion . .Nov. 14 

FROM NKW YORK.
Californian—Allan KUUa f ine 
! a «rent Ian—Allan-Htate Line 
Majestic-White Htar Une .. 
tCymric—White Star line ....
Luraula Oqnard Line ...........
l’inhrla—Cunanl Une ............
Ht. Izmle —Amertean Une ...
New York—AniifIi’hii Lite ...
Kensington—Red Star line .
«wordland —Red Star Une ............... ..... at
I^itrit iH—HanjI.urg An «*rt an Une .Oct. 27 
<'rHnmttl«—Hamburr American .. ..Nov. 1
Anchor!»— Anchor Line .....................<>ct. 20
Astoria Am In.r Une ...................... Ort. 27
Ha leer Wilhelm De Growe-N.O.L. .Oct. 30
M erra—N. 0. Lloyd Une ................. <>ct. 27

l*esaengers tl« k«te<l through to all Euro- 
jjwn points and prepaid paseagea arranged

For reservations and all Information sp-
W. 6 f. CUMMINGS.

'tool 8.H Agent. ________: :
Winnipeg.

B. W. GREER.

_______ ‘(TAU.

.. ...OH, » 
. .Oct. 27 

. ..Oct 24 

. a. .Oct.

.. .Oclay 
. . .Oct. 2T 

- . .Oct. 24
...... Oct. 21
....Oct. 24 

. .OcL 81

.1

10:35 a.m. 
1140 a.m. 
8:30 a.m.

FOR

Hawaii, Samoa,

Australis.
fUEEN. Wed.. Oct. 17. It 2 p. w

-------DAMEDA to sail Wednesday. Oct.
31, at 9 p.m.

HR. AUSTRALIA to Tahiti, Thursday,

Freight
Fraadac*.

mir&
i Jp^jUfeunK" IflH»11 ™1

643 Market street. 
Market street, Sac

.h?ù*an4d «fterSunday, January 14th. 190* 
the trains leering Union Station, Titrontn,
(via Grand Trunk Railway), at » mm. and 
Ki ?iake c,o»e connec tions with the
Maritime Ex|>mui and l*ocal Bxpn‘»a at 
IlcmaTentore drpoti Montreol, a, follow.:

The Maritime Eaprem will leeve Mont- 
rwal d«ily eieept on Huu.lij, at 11:30 a. 
m for Hall fin. N. R Ht. John. N. R, and 
points In the Maritime Province». Hnn- 
i'#m* tr*lD wUI ,eeTe Monterai at IfiffiS

The Maritime Exprrae from Halifax. 8L 
John and other point* Ka»t will arrive at 
Montreal dally, except on Monday. at .B.-36

The r*oral Express will leave Montrent 
dally, except Kunday. at 7:40 a. m. due to 
arrive at Riviere du I»onp at 660 n.m.

The I/ocal Expn-K* will leave Riviere 
Lonp dally, except Sunday, at 1260 noon, 
and Levis at 4:35 p. m., due to arrive at 
Montreal at 1Q:10 p. m.
.Through sleeping anil dining cars on the 
Maritime Express.

Buffet rare on Local Express.
The vestibule train* arw equipped 

erery^convenience for the comfort v, eOT| 
fra verier. The elegnnt steeping,' dining ■ 
and first-cla*a rare make travel a luxury. 8 

THE r-AND or BIG GAME. M
Thr totarralontal Rallwny to the dtoOTt I 

Cnote to the *re*t k.me region, of eastern i 
Qvebn. New Bronewleh. nod Noe. Sent h. Î 
In tbl. «tea are the Bneat hnntlng rrooade I 
foe mode, deer, rarlhoo and other ht* 1 
Î»™«V welL.** nn'lmlted OMortnoltiM I
for .hooting wild geese, fleek, brant «nd I 
other fowl, rommoi to tht. part of the 1 
epotlnent. For Inform.tlro a. to game In 
Now Hrun,wick, send for » copy of "Rod 
•nd Gun."rekSTjfor nlr nt ,1) office, of th. 
Grind Trunk System, at Union Station,
Tta^Hnf*A,feM °f ,h* °"”*i

WILLIAM ROBINSON, Orient Trxrel- 
Mng Agent* 11 lewlor Bonding, corner 
Kin* and Yonto .treet., Toronto

r'Tttw -*ieg|W TOcii-.twT Km, 
ent, id J.mee ,treet. MontresL 

OBO. L. OOlIBTNRr,
• Traffic Managw. )

^
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Overcoats, Macintoshes, Winter Suits. 100 Dozen Umbrellas 
Just Opened.

SEE OUR ASSORTMENT OF-

Raglan” Waterproofs and English “Covert" Coats.
l^ptadglJ^cWs.

BRVELITOKB.
A pretty wedding took place in the 

Cetholiv church Wednesday morning. 
Rev. Father Thayer officiating, when two 
of Rerelstuke’s well known and popular 
jQnng people were made one. The prin
cipal* were Alex. Hobson and Mia# 
Edith Lewis.

NANAIMO.
The Native hua» will celebrate the -Kith 

anniversary of the arrival of the Britiah 
bark Prince»» Royal, which brought a 
number of Nanaimo pioneer» to the coast, 
vu November 27th.' The festivities will 
take the form uf a bUQVBt, and invita
tion* will be extended to all Native Sons’ 
posts throughout the provint*, also to all 
living passengers of the Prioress Royal, 
for a grand re-union on that, date.

The Scottish miners were driven out 
to Extension last night by stage.

v5&oi.
George Johnson Not lia, a farmer from 

the west side of (Mtauagan Lake,'-died 
in the hospital on Tuesday from A com
plication of ltrighhf disease anti other I 
troubles. Deceased was born in (Xiuttty 
CUven, Ireland, in 1S45, and liefore cvm- 

. ing to this country spent nine years In 
Manchester as a member of th“ detective 

enforce in that city, tie tone* to Panada 
in 1871, and has resided at different 

* * time* in Montreal. Toronto, the North
west and British Vohimlua. He entered 
the Northwest Mounted Police in the 
early <l.i>s of that force, and speedily 
rose to the rank of sergeant. ITe leaves 
a widow to mourn his loss.

NEW WESTMINSTER.

Captain IK Beck brought the suagboat 
HainAou up from Stevcston on Thursday, 
where she ha* 1m eu driving piles in the 
mattress and effecting some repairs to 
the buoys at the Fraser month. After

A quiet, but pretty* wisUliiig was sol- 
tmised in Homer street Methodi*t church I 
<n Thursday morning, when George J. I 
Telfer, secretary-treasurer of the British I 
Columbia Permanent Loan & Havings* ( 
wimpnay, was united to Mias L. L. 
Chirk, daughter of Dr. Clarke, Cordova 
Mrvvt. R» v. K K. S. ..tt officiated.

On Wednesday, at the home.' of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Billing, * Westminster 
avenue Ed. Cox, who has taken a pro
minent part in musical circles for the 
last eight years, was united in marriage 
to Miss B. M. Mercer, of Nova Scotia. 
The ceremony was |ierfornied by Mr. 
Mathews of Princess street Baptist 
church.

VIUIUmAr.U.
OCTOBER, 1990.

Time Table of Arriving and Closing of Mails.
CLOSE.

DAYS. I NOUNS. PLACES.

BY 0. P. RAILWAY.
sSW’w*1 Bo* HH”**’* ■wtern Canada and points in B. O. on
^nday. ..... UriMi»1 mal., Une O. I\ It...*??................ .....”
D*Uy............jllldnif t Fort Steele, Per nie, Oranbruok, Moyle and

resort is !.. . 1 points on Crow’s N«et ReMwav.................
ins a sea Çïnÿ ^‘lîiidSîî l>enJr*e end *u P°<ut» VD «• R R B y.

____ _______-JUM_____ j »«>■ that | aahmla,.... ! Mldol, «kSTv.llt, “ ! I " ’ !
over indulgence in liquor ha* anything to xi'.l'o ’eJ-F*rl î Vermin, and all ixiuts on f' A O.R’y*.’’’
* it. It waafiiat ~a ,« Cr.»-1 ifc ViX. wk.'.V VUV

NELSON.
Nele m*s future as a summer resort is 

assured. Kootenay lake contain»
-rt-ot. It ha. bv*o etvll by a buy n M<aTo. Th.. IMIdotgt«SeSù-ï"t 
years of agt, so, that no one can sajr that ; Saturday....jMhluig t Fire vaher- - _ a.............i . 1 b.llr a»w Ul.lnla’i .....

To, Prl.
Sfc;;Mob.ft........

Set. Wed
Saturday
Saturday...

Ul.lnle'l ai7“ aatarulMJ, White I.like.SMülîi-ii™* L*>« *"*> van,,..ford Bay a few day* ago, and the news 
j wa* brought to Nelson by W. J. Kane,
! master of the steamer Marion. It is de
scribed as being about 12 feet long, and 
having two legs under the front portion 
of its body, so that it is perfectly at 
home on land, A few days ago a 12- 
yeer-old b«»y at Crawford Bay saw it 
crawl out of the water to a heap of 
refuse near the shore ami indulge in a 
very hearty meal, returning afterward 
to the water and soon disappearing. The 
l*>y notified some men in the neighbor
hood, and they visited the spot where 
the *eri»ent had appeared on shore and 
wt»H plainly see the marks rtf the web 
feet. Then it was recalled that the 
kitchen refaite which had lieen deposited
near the shore for some time was con- ,--------- ......------- - ,—..................................
tioually disappearing, evidently having * 'l*i^,Pndi!!!*ei?<arp ........ ...................................YY.Y.I... II tin,« Wor* by th? g. nj*;. :. \ -^1- • ................ •
mysterious lake monster. The Sawyer , Tuesday........|Ml«ln1g’t|Ttnebead ........ *** ..........
brothers who run the pack train at Craw- "üïSL........L\;V!?a&7?Ter
ford Bay, and others planned to earn nr* ! «V- • • wldnig tfU
tbp serpent, «lead .* alive, 
hare been kept by men 
the hope of getting a shot at it, but

JgWOMBlt* Oeek. . namoa.............RHÎIS9
xllîlî P™011® Prairie, Falkland ....................... .
MWuig j Louis Greek ..................... ..........................
Miduig i Barkerville, Cottonwood, Quemielle. Alex- 
u.,. J •”drla- Ck. 160 Mile, Lac La Hache 
Miduig I Lhllcolen. Haftcerille, Alexis Ck„ Alkali
i 1 Lake and Dog Ck........................................

Mlontg MBueenelle Porks and Kelthley Greek.........
Saturday.... MMnig t Horeeffy, Harper's Camp, Gang Ranch ...
Mo. We, Sa.. Mldnég t Clinton. Cache Creek ............................
Mo.We.Pr.8a Mldnlgt LUluoet. Pavilion .............................................
ft--................ Mldblg’t l’emt>ertoo Meadows .....................................
Dally, ex 8at Ml.lnig t Huntingdon, Abbotsford ......... ............. ....

•••; • Mldnlg t AWergnof. Short rwd. Otter, I*«?erd<mvlllv .„
Mo, We, rrl. MMatgt Moq.f L*hm... b.ngt.7 HnUrte. Oto.wo.4 Tu. Tbo.^.,

BV NEW wb*™IILV?*T * *OOT'”tt*

......... llrttWCtotFrdal*. Nlcomckl, Port K*Ue ..........
Tn. Tbu........\ Mhlrilg |(1..vi.r.lale, Mromrtl. Port Kell,................
5™<**T....... .jn:OUpm,t.laytou, Hall’s 1‘nUrle ........... I.!.
Jtwwbiy..... MWnlgnoiayton. Hall’s ITaiHe --------------

these have ls*en fruitless.—Miner Mo.
ly, exWe. 1tv** swie wm irimies*.—jainer. j Mo We Prl

A quiet weilding took place on Wedhes- : TV It a. Bet 
day afternoon at the rwidence of U-vi 1 S2rtu,"“ 

, .. , _ , , , Pogue. Victoria *tre«-t. the contracting eJ!****’
lhV I,;l ‘, |nv‘,r ,,ff at 22 s,uhl,e Purtlee being Miss Annie Elizal^h ........

works wharf, tiu. simmer left on • j T^wi* and William Ball Herron, of the ilon. PH..,.
local C. P. R. staff. Rev. Robert Frew, Mrthdav
pastor of St. Paul’s Preebyterlsn church, ----- gar"'
performed th* ceremony. i

The mystery connet te«l with the death _ 
v>rEnr TL,sef. wh.wiMly m found m

shack at the foot of Ward strict on Mon. Thu. V.*!

s.lagging cruise la-twteu Mission and 
Humas, where some of these obstacles to 
navigation are located.

On Wednesday afternoon the w.siding 
took place nt Aft Huretw' rtmrrh. f^ntnV^rs 
landing, of Miss Nellie Harris and 
August us Nicholson. Rev. Mr. Dans 

. officiate*]. Both the young peuple are 
f very popular at the I. a tiding.

- ^ rtf work is In-progress along the.
' t+ty tTgckx of"îb'v Rriu*h Oolnmbia Klee- 
Jric Railway <Vmipany. ' Roadmastec 

Stample hgs l.*> tnen tamping and baJ- 
lastiug the new Happertmi extension line, 
while the curve* of i>‘opoM Place and 
the IxKip are ret 

' cinder surfacing.

TANCOUVER.
A movement is on foot in the city to 

form a Maritime Province Association 
- to be coBipoaed of natives of New Brun

swick. Nova Scotia and Prince Edward 
island.

Private G. Hutchings of the first Can- 
•dian contingent, arrived home by 

f Thursday’s Imperial limited. Private 
Hutchings was one of the uufortnnatm 
who were invalided early in the. cam
paign and since February last he has 
acquired a great deal of information 
about hospital life and diet; in fact, he 
remarked that he had doqe little else 
than feed for the last few months. Prl 
rate Hutchings is 2ti years of age, and 
prior to volunteering for service in South 
ATrtm, was a member <ir the With'
Rifle*. He comes of good fighting stoek. 
He was met at the depot by Colonel 
Worsnop. Major <’. V. Renm-tt. Li.-of. 
Tait, and HVWd of his former, com
rade*. u

An im[K>rtant deal connectai with the 
lumln-r industry in V'ancouver, haa just 
Um-h completed in the sale <>f’ the Bum 
mill, Hadinga, to Mr. William Tytlvr, 
of the William Tytler Lumber company. 
The mill itself is of small capacity, and 
has done but little work for the past few 
year*. The site, however, is a splendid 
one. It ia stated that Mr. Tytker haa 
Interested both Eaatern and Kngiish 
capital in the concern, and intends erect 
:ng a modem export mill of large capa 
city.

The Hotel Vancouver ia__W be torn
down, all exr.-pt th.- wing recedtly added 
on to the old structure. In it* place 
the C. P. R. are to build a new hotel, 
whicu will contain twice a* many rooms 
a* it present, or about 250, and a hand- 
*om« ball room is to be provided for in. 
th-* plan*.

Th» old rtifnor, that the Great North 
cm railway I* to enter Vancouver, is K* 
vived. On Thursday last J. N. Hill,
■on ol the railway magnate, met Mr. 
John Hendry, president of the Hastings 

-mill, and Mr. Alex. Ewen, who, with 
Mr. Trapp, of Westminster, are direct 
ora of the Westminster Southern rail
way, running from Blaine to New West- 
miiMter, which is owned by the Great 
Northern. Mr. Hendry is also more 
interested than any other man in Van
couver in disposing of the Hastings mill 
site, near the present mill buildings, 
w,|i< h is an id. al railway terminal, an I 
this fn.-t, taken together with flu- fa. t 
that qniet-inquiries are being made with 
the object of getting options on prop-*.*- 

-4ie* in the vicinity of the Hastings mills, 
gives color to the rumor that the ' Great 
Northern have made up their minds to 
come there soon, and that the question 
of the bridge across, the Eraser is now

fonwMfpeiL When. Mr. HiH reach-

Valley

BY B. A N. RAILWAY.
2 îî?œ*'üu na.lro^' WMRagtoo and pointa oo R*y... 
8jd0am Hboplsml ......... ...... .... r,,,., ,
Rtikaun. Idum
8:30am W’eath.-lma
r-anem.Kuper Da ml
h :N0om. Mil 1st ream I
h.JUBUi Alls-riIb-rnl, B»,, P.rt.rlll. Urrtcr
. „ Freni* Cmi, iw.,«. im........... .

ruml. rtnod, 0»m, Ooun«,/. tliuntham,
„ ! eandwk-k ............................ ..............
s:30an».IIorwl>3- Island, penman Island ....................

Mondai night., was solved on Wednes- j IX Wl-... 
day. when (%>rwner Dr.. Arthur held a * [—
post mortem examination. He discover- f TuTwe.* iteVJS 
:*fr Jmt. death had been cause«l by “ 
pneumonia. Her remain*. wW he inter
red in the city cemetery.

CATARRH AND <iOLim RELIEVED IX 
1« to <*> MIN VTE8 -One short puff of the 
breath through the blower supplied with ! PMIv.rx 8un-
each bottle of Dr. Agnew’e Catarrhal Pow- ! .........
der diffuae* this powder over the surface ; 7-------
of the nasal passages. Painless and de 1 
lightful to use. It relieves Instantly, and . 
twrmanently cures catarrh, hay fever, ' J, 
colds, h<-ad«4-he. sore throat, tonsllltl* and 
desfuess. .*in c nlk Hold by Dean A HU- 
«wka and Hall A Ob.-41. .

BT V. A 8. RAILWAY.
;jtHtdnejr. North Saanich. Tnrgocw.......... Mon. Thar.

àüi™' • .ad' "pV-'dk' ' btawtaL1 U'V'“'rrt’8*

SrxSi..........jllK**pro,N«*rth Halt Bprlag ............ .................... ru We BeY”- njQdalglNorth BprtiS ^ '

DUE.

DaUr.

'I u. Tbn. Hat poupm
T^JOpm 
7;OUpm 
7 <*nuu
2 «H»r7 :Ort|>

Wed. FlL...

Wedneedsy" j 
waHaaiai

T^Opm 
7 <*»vui

»»■ w*. «•. I

V.u,............
Tu, Krt 7:00pm 

7 :<at|#m 
7mupm

8u.Mo.We.Th
We. Frt........
Run, WR. 7*J0pni
Tu. Hat
KMS....

7.nopm 
. «asm, 
7.O0p

exSun i2 noon. Ha...ia
IHIIj

pi. W«1........12 noon.
f«'“rdn

BT 8TEAMKB.

NEWSPAPER ILLUSTRATIONS am 
COMMERCIAL ENGRAVING....

Dally, ex .Mot

4

ANew York dispatch aays another die. -y...
«every was mad#r yesterday at the Ellaa- 
befh Port Flank width Increases the steal 
lugs of defaulter Z. E. Hehrelber to |100,- 
TARi, Several months ago an envelope eon- 
t.lining SS.uw tu Vnitt-d mates bonds was 
placed for safe keeplag In the bank by a 
resident of Elizabeth. Whej, he called at 
the bank for the deposit It was found the 
envelope had been carefully aiipped open

1. 7,14. ».
30

n'îïü1 New Weatrdnater, Steveeton.l
ll.nopm and Iaidner .........................
lldtiiMa How. Sonnd Swto.l., Irrlk; " 'L.ndinE.1 7 ""

I i an Anda s «- ■ .
*“£*■< 8-lunml.b, Bow.n'MK *Wrtt'irfnnd !.'! î^dï?*7' — 
«KJOpmSwi. Marh-n-. Port Blmpme. point, ou N. 7...........

Haselton ..... .....................
Port Honfri w. Clnjodoot. Âthorni.' ‘i'Vlnc-

Int. Bnr River (Port HtaclM».....................
Oont.lno and On* Uroet ................................
Njl».n, Kinlo. BoMUod. Ain.worth. Bat-

Mld-vnr, Itort Cr**k. Boundnrr ' PtiilV.

8 00pm

8.-<irtpm 
7:0Unin
7:00810,

<1.14. 2H

urernm'ood, Carson. Camp McKinney 
.^^ft <»rand Forks, Oaac*<le ..........

it:
|DSlUr.

Dally, rx Moi
BY STAGE.

Dally, ex 8ua; 7:46am. Eequlmalt,ZJ.43T “ Bnaornont, Victoria Wnet........™ . -ROpm lEsqultnalt, Beaumont. Victoria Weal Fhilly. ex »in I0:«*tem Caruham, Mayw.wd ^ ***■••••
IHIIITJ.I Bon 10:30,01 (Inklan*. kl.viet T.dml* ..........
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A STARTLING CASE.
A WOman's Condition, Physical And 

Mental, Completely Changed

Br the Use of Dodd's Dy spepsia Tablets 
She Had Catarrh of the Stomach 
-She Was Tortured Till Cured 

by Dodd’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets.

Wedwiay.*. 

Wednesday!" 
flathrday.,.
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“I can’t imagine what’s wrong with 
me. My food doesn’t agree with aw, 
iiml I f.^-I iiich ami wretche»! after <>at- 
ing. I have a sensation of being bloat
ed after each meal, a sour, watery li
quid rises from my stomach to my mouth, 
and gas belches up constantly. I find it 
difficult to breathe, my head aches fear
fully. my appetite is changeable, my 
nerves are utterly unstrung, and I feel 
weak, played out. and entirely unfit to 
do anything but lie down and qnarrei 
with myself and everyone about me.’

Thursday...
Friday.........
IX Frt........

UNITED STATER
Midulx-tjN^ England. Eastern, Dent re I ..............•„
Jl .tstpn New England, Eastern. Antral
7:3*> am I'aeJflc Const, and Wantage *"*'*'**
7:ft0pu. Han PretHw^-it» diroct atwiir..............
fgkhun I Ala aka—via Seattle /.

Dally.

UNITED KINGDOM.
7:00pm Parcel Pant ■ ,.

Miilulg i, Via Ouebec 
Mldnlgt Via New York ,
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i7.
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7.14,19,23,28. 
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ACBTRAUA, 01115a. japan, bto. J
-'L’k”"*- i'r* ‘•“d kod FIJI-Prr dl 

™^t steamer ......., k
Ajjrafla and New Eanland-vln'Ban rimm- .................1 NX!w^PMm«'iw' .
IfotMklula—Porcet P.et ........;...........
Honolulu ............... .. ,............ a t*i iu >m

<"r,«niJ,*l.’*n' Tl* ®*“ or Atii»:*). ..'.'
Pott,». .ud'Booth Aw«riôô............i Uncertain

YUKON MAILS.
Leave Victoria as follows:

Such is the way a Toronto lady de- Wed.,' Oct. 3. 9 * “cf'p N^Htr^Amue ■ Hun* '(kT'»1, Jl' 10**• R* Btr. Amor
wrilied her condltl™ . eouple of weeks Thom. Oct. 4. He.ttlo " J . /W-V-Mt^ ..“ra.'.V.'.'.'r’lï

8un., Oct. 7, 7:» a.in..............via Beattie “ * “
Hhe looketl miseraWe. She was sallow, i Oct. lO, 9 p.m. ,C. P. N. str. Danube

thin, mid feelde Her face woo cotered jJS.- 9fi «Pi Cotton, city
with pii„„te. She woo . living picture H T.» -
of ill-health.

A frb-ml ndrlseil her to use Dr. Dodd’*
Dyspepsia Ta Wets. Hhe did no. To-day 
■he i* another woman Her complexion 
in pure and clear, she Is plump and 
nea It by-look ing. strong,

...via Beattie

- — Beattiem. .O.P.N. Htr. Danube
w y. A m............via Beattie
, J: 7.30 a. m. .8tr. Cottage (.Ity

"J’JO'C. P. N. m, Amur
• Woy- L «.» e. m..........vkt Beattie

12 n«x>n.

7:nop«
7 .unpin

VICTORIA BRANCH.
Time Table from December let. 1809.

Week Day
■Bnrvtce.l

7:00pm
hi i n hi

__ Is tee
to J.;lilW H.m

ptBt aa^Yet 
15 minute

BT ST

LUI

ISRRI 
12:30pm
ft—m

"SU tYLk'SEj .>5
OAk «Bey to Oak)

3—DOUGLAS 
Government Ht.

to Burnside Ud 
Burnside ltd. to

Government
OUTER WHARF, 

t® outer Wharf.
Government St.. 

» minute service I 10 40

4--8PRINO R’OF. 
Government

j5ngPrRfigeldf?
Government ftt.,1

8.13 11.36

IIRACON HILL 
Government 

to Iteec.Q II111. 
Beacon Hill to 

Government 8t.. 
y> minute

6.25 11.36

ft—BSQUIMALT.
■Enid YtmHKN 

to Esquimau 
Esquimau toi I 

Gevernm’nt and 
Yates Bte.

IB minute

II.»

----- IBRT T. (TOWARD
idocel Manager BUNT8IN

OfLjt!

Fine Half Tone 
Zinc Etching....

,,,”“”V,CT0RIA,B.C.

Dally, ex Bui lO .Vem
Daily, ev But ■ ll* Jhh!' 
Deny, ex Bun 10am... 
Tu. FH.......... .......
Tuesday........

............................................in»

i^SBgi |
sj JohnMeston

Cerrlaie Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.

JoncE.

8,0,0 *T., Between Pando.a 
— AND JOHNSON.

NoOr* I, k*r*t>y riven ihot application
'1° “* Own Of th.Ï B a- It II* n*„ Mlttlug,

oh ttodoeMoy. th* 12th day of December. 
A. It. lwrn. or os inaa thereafter u the 
■erne can be heard, for a transfer of the 

: House held for the este of wines, snirita.0* Swn kylhrt Vw « thTprîrôl^ 
the “Queen’s Hotel,” situate on 

the northwest corner of Johnson ami More 
streets, in the said City of Victoria? to 
Harriet E. Hastings, of the same place. 

Dated the 2nd day of October, AD. 1900.
i DORA VOBB- 

By her attorney In fort, Simon uWr.

N-wPiy...^ 7:00pm
'’"’lit"”*

HOW WE GROW.

tr»rk..he woe «.led If the Oreat North- 
*!,. railway ronteuiplnt,,l timing to 

“Vuneourer nhnrtly, and Mr, Hill enl.l: 
“Not right away. The rood might rome

head I. clear, her eye. bright, .he ent. 
«nd eleejM, well, and I, a« happy, 1, the 
day I* long.

She wa. «offering from Catarrh of the 
Stomnih Her food did not dlge«t, hot 
In.v. a yilrid mn««. In the «tomarh, fer
menting and creating offenelre gaa, and 
poiaonona matter.

«Irhorimr *W$t, ~asî «
chance to gain «frength. They regulated 
the howel. which carried off the fr>ul. 
fK»isonous matter that formerly rose from 
stomach to month. They cured ber. I

Observations regarding the growth of
_ ___ ■ man have determined the following in-

energefle, lx-r I *«*resting facts: The most rapbl growth 
takes place immediately after birth, the 
growth of an infant during the first year 
of its existence being about eight inches. 
The ratio of increase gradually leasens 
until th* age of -three - Is reached, at 
which time the sise attained ia half that 
which the child ia to become when fuH 

After five year» the aaccaoding 
■Ltieyith

-TO*r, Iteing at the rate, for Ihe avefage 
man, of two inches a year. Iteyond six
teen the growth is feeble, being for the 
following two years about six-tenfhs of 
an Inch s year; while from eighteen to

twenty the increase In height la seldom 
over one Inch. At the age of twenty-five 
the growth ceasea, except in a few rare

THE GOVERNOR’S WIPE A PRISON- 
Bit.-Mrs Z. A. Van Levee Is the wife of 
the governor of the couuty JaH, Napa nee, ( 
Ont., and wap a great sufferer from rheu
matism. When the best doctors In the 
«immunity and “special let a” failed to help

........................................Ill

Notice of Assignment
«h* Eititt of the K cote nay 
Lvmber Company, Limited 
Liability.

,2”SÎ,î to '>/ “Creditor-. Troat Deed. 
Act and Amending Act.," uotlv,- la given
.tat. th. Kootenay lumber oom-lANt, IIMITBU LIABILITY. wl,’2e 
pl*c*a ne bualnemt are at the City of Vle- 

. *1 CAJmaplla, B. 0.. haa by deed 1 4,7 ot Ortober. It»., a.lgued
*.»...» R*t «°.» i ^i*srspvrz£u

fÇ’H^ BRRDKRÎa HKLIJWKLV*^ th!
.... ■ of Vsnoonver, R. (X accountant. In 
10.1ft i trust for the general t>eneàl of their cred- 

lt«>ra, which d«-e<l was executed by the 
■said KOOTENAY LUMBER <X>MPANY, 

LIMITED LIABllalTY, on the 3rd day of 
nad JOHN FREDERIC HKLL1W BLL, on the 9th day of October,

Credltora of the KOOTENAY LUMBER 
COMPANY. LIMITED LIABILITY, are 
required to file their < la I me with the trus
tee proved as required by the Act stating 
the seen ride* bvhl by them, on or before 
the day of nteetlne of creditors, which Is 
hereby miled for Friday, the 2nd day of 
November, 19UO, at 2:» o’clock p. m.. at 
'AÏSQJf' the said JOHN FREDERIC 
HKIaVIW ELI*. Nft. 61» Hasting* street,
\ nneonver. It. C.

After the date of the said meeting the 
trustee will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the trust estate among the credit 
ors entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which he then has notice, 
and shall not be liable after the eald "date1 
for the proceeds of the said trust rotate or 
any part thpwof so distributed to any 
T“d'tor*f w°°1,> be hdd not notice

tbe distribution thereof. 
Dated 10th day of October, A. D. 1904k 

„„ HOWARD J. DUNCAN,
336 Hast lug* Htreet, Vancouver. 

Solicit) ” ----------------

...............
ATLIN MINES.

haAhyapplyhwta

RANT & JONES,
ansaJBaa^i

»WWm>miimwwaaat

NOT RESPONSIBLE.

'.kS'Utla
Capt. BUckatock. 

FROM ACAPULCO.

MAL FUtAL IllSEBV. 217 FolT ST
BULBS

Roman Hyacinths, Narcissus (Paper 
White), Freeslaa (I.Ilium Harrlall).

DUTCH READY IN A FEW DAYS. 
W1L DODDS.

A OANMHAL UONK8S.

The Zoological Garden* of Schonbrunn, 
near Vienna, iKwsess a lioness which is 
both an Infanticide ami rantUhal. Two 
years ago she gave birth to cube, which 
she promptly devoured, leaving not so 
much as a boqe to tell the tale. She

her, ahe buried her scepticism of proprlet- i h«* recently had another litter, which it
ary remedies and purchased Booth Ameri
can Rheumatic Cure. 4 bottle* cured her. 
**“*4 sjffis e D4nn.4k^iMc«iBk#A«4L HnU

5Uu5«i2r Ji?Liver PHIs-Btrictly vegrt.bLe Th* 
<îx>m bl'llî16 ^ ,,w aad ^ the •'

wap ho|H*d to preserve by partially tnan- 
arting the mot.'er. She, howeerer, Mh*

AABdedl At-.thwrn.
baulked of her nnnautral meal, inflicted 
inch injuries that the cube are dead.

Neither the captain nor the nnderulgwBI 
will be responsible for any debts contract
ed by the crew of the above vessel with
out their written order.

ROBERT WARD A OO.. Ud.. 
____________________ Agents.

fcOeek’i Cotton Boot I
la au oc sea fully need monthly by over

S
*(factual. ladfaaaah 
oak’s CW teal Ceas- 
I Mixtures, pills sad 
Prie#, No. 1, |1 net 
iger.ia per box. Now 
price and two 6-eenk 
pony Windsor. Out. 
recommended hy Ml 

__ anads.
No. 1 and No. 2 eold In Ttetatta Iff 9»

It or fur the Trustee.

CORE TOURSEiri

r

WSkïïiïï S'
FOR LkOIES

aLw*. ^MAJ8Pwr.raur»«iWMr.tti«»..
itmcrt, 1

rtraotorrka*
Whit*, enahleral dâe* 

_ eWpe. cr her Illume 
nmutati (V tlos. trrltelioe or »!«■■# 

hfsa of maeecs w

EAMEN'S INSTITUTE-*.
itou mnr, tictoku. b.c.

raoiep.ETiioF.e.

A Russian does not become erf age un
til he ia 20. K,eiw5ai,^N•B.,î!,.S.*”,•ti™, a“- j
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«•NOT MOW CHEAP, BUT MOW GOOD"

are Jnet received • » hi pm eat of three delicious goods, 
ta tee, Bon Bons, Cream Wafers, Crystallised Fruits, etc., etc. 
fwda”* «utse -ftowt to osuts to 86 cents per 'package, -feet in

JOHN COCHRANE, OHBMI.T.
N. W. COR, YATES AND DOUGLAS STS.

“BUCK FUNS” ARE OUT.
(Continued from page 1.)

,.f - 1

the day in gathered and discussed. The 
German* via mi that they have the great
est right to dictate the terms of peace, 
«•a account of the murder of Barou von 
Ketteler, but the other minister» claim 
that theirs having been besieged, bom
barded and in peril of their lives for 
weeks, constitutes just aa, much of an 
affront to their rv*i>eetive nations as 
though they had been killed.

Report Discredited.
Kaw Toek, uet. li—< 

patch from Berlin says the German gov 
erameut is very well satisfied with the 
excellent relations between the German 
and Russian forces in China. On the 
other hand, the EufcJish rejiort» of a re
bellion in South China are discredited at 
Berlin as merely for the object of pro
voking English occupation.

Some Horrible Sights.
Tung Chow. Aug. 30.—It Is 80 miles 

Yiy river from Tien Tain to this place, and 
now. two weeks after the allied forces 
marched there, the signs of war and de
vastation are more apparent than they 
were at first. Posta have been station
ed at intervals of a few miles, and the 
troops have completed the-work of deso
lation and ruin. The villagN that were 
only partially burned are now utterly 
destroyed, as they were found to be hid
ing place» for snipers, who attacked 
single travellers and occasional small
,^n!e English and American troop* are 
supplied with chickens and egg* by the 
Chinese, who sell the former at a dollar 
a ïoïeu and <f*H for one dollar a hun
dred.

TV a x.v has ordered the occupants to 
either prosecute their industry outside the 
city iUnits or construct brick premises. 
They formerly carried on the business 
inside the fire limita, but the indefatig
able chief compelled them to take up 
their Quarters elsewhere. The cause of 
the fire the other day was the negligence 
of the occupant» of one of the shacks 
neglecting to keep the beating fire under 
surveillance. The neigh borhodd is a 
likely place in which « dangerous couflag 
ration could start, ami the chief consid
ers that he is certainly justified in order
ing the occupants to egrry on their pur
suit outside the city limits.

SHIPPIN6

VICTORIA TIDE».

MJk “jfe.PSlMi -

, North early this afternoon. She re* 
i «reived as passengers at Victoria John 

Richards and C. H. Bead well.

Lake (’hamplain was sighted off Cape 
Magdaline at ? a.to. yesterday..

Steamer Aorangi left Brisbane'for Vic
toria on tbeJ2th lust.

R. ÏT. F. Empress of Japan is due to

The aero of the accompanying seals corres
ponds to the average lowest yearly I 
tide, and 18.6 feet above the alii of the I 
Baqulmelt dry dock.

■NOTES FROM OTTAWA,

Monday, Oct 14.

Time.
Height 

above aero.
0:40 a.m.

i’.
6:06 p.m.

2.1 feet.

8.7 (bet.

Monday," Oct. 16.
Height 

above aero.
!>■ m., 2.8feet.

(Special to the Times.)
I Ottawa. Oct. 13.-Applicatlon will be 
J made next session for tyi act to Incor- 
; porate the Century Life Insurance Co. 
for the purpose of doing a general life 
assurance business. Tapper. Peters aud 

j Gibuour are making the application. 
I'Wp.oi.j t.Ôffrt. I Wë following appointments wlH he 
7 JO pm! 7.8feeL_ j gaaetted to-day: Joseph Emery Robld- 

The sealers Walter L. Itich aud Ven- °',x‘of Montreal, to lie puisne judge ofr m r Mrs*snz. zIhith are lying in the bay to-day. Hiey B , to bv „ ,>uUr<1 judgv of tho Rnrirpme 
arrived last evening, the Rich in tow of court of the province of New Brunswick, 
the tug Lome, which picked her up in 
the straits. Captain Jacobsen and crew 
of the wrecked schooner Minnie were on 
board, and between both crews the ves
sel obtained a total catch of 500 skins.
Captain Ilaan has the same report about 
the bad weather to make as other seal
ing tfaptaius, who arrived before him.
When the Rich left Dutch Harbor <m 
September 19th the schooner Carrie V,
W. was in port with a catch of 003 skins.
Other evtehee reported by the Rich are 
as follows: Septeml»er 10th. Vmbrlna 
307. and Triumph 340: September 10th,
Viva 300, Enterprise 301. Mary Thylor 
170 Otto 348. and Zillah May 300; 8ep- 
temlter 8th. City of 8«h Diego 200. Tib-

Wholesale Merchants,
. B. C.

MARRIAGE IN VANCOUVER.

(Special to the Times.)
Vancouver. Oct. IA—F. F. Burns, of the 

Ann of Bums, Boyd A Co., end Miss Mae 
Cawddy. daughter of Geo. < esstdy. were 
uuirrled In Ht. Andrew's church. They left 
f«»r a honeymoon lu Victoria and CUU-

hours to Seattle.

TRIAL CONCLUDED.

Speeches of Counsel and Sentence on 
Operator Duggan.

«ee aud a half XAft 240 „nd tî<.n<,Tn 402: Septhmeer 5th, 
Arletes 320; September 1st, E. B. Mar
vin 209. An account of the loss of the 
schooner Minnie ha* already lteen told 
having been supplied by three of the 
shipwrecked crew who arrived here some 
months ago, As described by Captain 
Jacobson in the Minnie's log. the disaster 
happened as follows : “July 26.—Hove 
anchor and made sail for Behring Sea

Sporting JYews

(Special to the Times.)
Nanaimo, Oct- 13.—The address of Mr.

Bowser to the jury in the case of man
slaughter preferred against Operator | 7 p m.: Blowing fresh from the westerly;
Duggan was a severe arraignment of cx- 
Supt. I'rior and Despat cher Brbwu, 
whom he accused uf failing in their dut)', 
ile also complained that it was dithcull

double-reefh1 mainsail and fusàed jib; 
foggy. 11 p.nt.: Vessel struck on Uga* 
mok Island: lowered the boats and 
canoes and stood by the vesawfl until day

to get employees on a road to come to ; light: then found that she was on tl 
court aud give evidence against the cur- rocks close to land: brought out a small 
poration, as they knew it meant dismissal kf-dge anchor and line and lightened the
from the company's employ.____  : vessel: thep tried to heave her off, but

Fit the Crown. Mr. Robertson contend- there being too high a sea. she could not 
ed thaï it wai absurd to expect the same lie started: at 10 n.m. she commenced to 
conditions on a line like the E. A X , make water and filled: saved everything 
and the Southern Pacific. Duggan was we could under the circumstances and 
responsable for certain duties and there brought the hosts and canoe» ashore: we 
could be no excuse for bis neglect. made fires and flare-light* to attract pass-

The charge of the judge was strongly ! Ine vessels. At n«mn. July 2Sth. saw a 
against the prisoner, whom he contended schooner standing towards the sea. and 
had not excessive duties excepting at the fired a «iirnnl gun. We sent a lioat off

EARTEBN LEAGUE.
Brooklyn, Oct. 11-New York. 7. brook 

lyn, 12.
At Vlttsburg-Htteiiurg, 2, CUcagn, I.
Ai * Philadelphia —Ilriladelptila. 4; Boston, 

9

UCkOltE
NO GAME TO-DAY.

No match Is tsHog plapil at the rale- 
dont» ground* this afternoon. as neither 
the Vancouver uor N«**v Westminster 
In*erun-dlalc teams crime down. Kvea if 
they ha< the present unfamrwhie weather 
would hare prevented anything but 
falling com petit Ion.

time trail),* were arriving aud departing.
To» f'hinw avoid llu«»ian camp, aa ] Xr,.j,|,.„t> himvoHl on the l»-«t moiux.il 

tkr Russian» ore tilling thi» ; r,.il„ay,. ailU it w„ riwaouble t„ ,up
In « most brutal and culd-blw* , ' j ptwe tha* the railway company would
irreapectlre ”f **e or » * -, - exert*» rare in then- matter,. It only
hardly a min In the Chines re .let ex , fw „fpty of own <tock
pedltion who .. —uu, I,, ha,l ; The remainder of the charge vaa in , *ar with a' eotcb •>! T3I» *hin. on Hepl
Russ an . • « . tb . stories ' *hnrtar terms, the court holding that the her 17th: the» Vera with 5(k>. the F»
I';»", a. bmt.ltn wlU. 300. and the DO. with *

- ” 1 ^ thla "phHV ■—B ' allsifmiT 9txr ■ vinn*..rfi,I muWamH.ui alrina

to her. If was the Walter Î,. Rich. She 
ensue plow In mid anchored. She 
took cwrrthlng on boa ni. When we 
left, the Minnie was fast breaking up:1 
Tin- Venture brings home a catch of 
114 skins. She reported the Allie 1. Al 

Swtenl-

dUReult to believe them, 
which I# the river port for Pekin, two 
roolies who had liven towing a Russian 

> trait laydown to-rcst al fife 
<t# their* task. They wefh selicl by four 
Itnasign soulier*, thrown Into the water, 
and while swimming were used ax tar
gets and shot to death.

The Japanese feed the cooliee well, but ; soner in the following word*: 
do not pay them. The English and ‘ * *■
Americans pay their laborers 30 cents a 
day (Mexico»). and furnish ration* of 
rice; vegetables Whig obtainable free all 
along «he river banks. No complaints 
have been heard of the German's treat
ment of their coolies, but the- French 
Wat theirs unmercifully and kick them 
on the slightest provocation,

China is to-day paying dearly for her 
wins and her folly. Dogs and hogs along j 
the river bank are living off human flesh. !
Bodies nre not buried, and these animals 
are the only scavengers.

been alleged, for a powerful corporation.1 skins, 
but was arraigned simply because of the • 
fact th.it by neglecting hi- duty he had *n ,1u r ‘uinnThtr freight and «ntpplng

report for September. R. i\ Itithn * 
The Jury relire,1 at 2 o'clock. and at Î,hn" "rll'w hurt new., “There has 

5:12 retu.iM-,1 with a verdi, t of -guilty. [ *”•" - farther advanee ln freial.u,
with a strong re.- inimnndntion te mro-v." 1 rhr <mr **1 ™; ul>r-

Mr. Juatlee Drake seutentfd the prl- 1 business has been limited, owing to the 
Y«mi have ntltined smrrity of vewel*. Luml>er 

had a fair trial, which has extended over 1 «'«nagr remains in aheut the oame poal- 
a large (told, and nothing has been left j ,ion- »ilh «»*• xhange I» rates. Export 
««done to make y.cr pewitinn Hear. I
Ereryune. of conrae, baa the greatest j pb-ntifnl stipidy of resaelt may be look- 
sympathy with von and the unfortunate | ,or i"»*- The mill» an- atlll
persona who lor-t n-lallv.s through that , l,nV wi"> "niera taken some time
rollisiim. bet that accident was solely 
due to neglect on your part of duties 
which you had dont for twelve months 
or more. Of* conrae. reasons have been !

ago. the filling of which was delayed for 
want of carriers. The first salmon ship 
to sail will be the Clan MaeKenaie, now 
about loaded. The other vesaeL are due

-Drill Hall Saturday night.

UNIQUE INDl'FTRV

instituted in Chinatown, Where Dead 
___ Hogs Are Roesttd to a Nicety.

The fire in the Chinese shack* on the 
corner of Government aud Discovery 
street» a few day* ago disclosed the inter
esting fact that an industry ha* been
Nourishing within the precinct* of tin* ^
•Sr With whU'ti very few of tbc dtlaeua neglect of th«e pnianthina "aid"diitCI,".

given aa to why yon failed on thi» oeea- i Î® arr!r<'1hl" month, or early In XoTem- 
aion to perf.wn, tho* dutle»;’tbat v,.u ber' * n"w'nt «Jtieea from the arhoonera 
had many dot ira t,. nerf.,am hot vo> rpiKlrf *e,tfher In Behring *re.many duties to perform, bet you 
should not have allowed anything or any- 
Ano t<i interfere with any sisfial work 
.vou might hare had to do. such as tele
graphing the coming and going.of trains. 
It is only neeeeaary to point out that yon 
were then* as station master. And It was 
yonr duty to manage matters there so 
ttati your work would pot be interfered 
with. If people came almut interfering 
with you at such time* you had control 
of the work there and you could have 
told them to wait nntti you had attended 
to jour important work. But thi* un
fortunate accident occurred through yonr

Behring
rind the probability of not much more 
than a half catch. The vessels usually 
arrive early in Octpbt r. but may remain 
out later this year in the hope of Im
proved weather toward* the end of the 
seawon. Seal* wen* said to lie as plen
tiful as former years."

YACHTING.
MKK3AXG . Ptwn-GNBD. __ 

Jilew York. Oct. 12. - The meet lug of the 
N. X. Y. <;., to be càlfnl for Tuesday, has 
been |M>*t|MHic<l until Wedne*day, v, tuber 
I7th. when WIr Tho*. Upton"■ chulleuge 
*W be rmd.

New York. Oct. IS.—The content* of Kir 
Tboa. Upton * efaallewge ft>r the America 
enp will not be made public until W.-dnes- 
day night's meeting <#f the New York 
ja*-bt club, when the challenge will be 
presented, acted U|Hin. and It* content* 
given out for publient Ion. Therw l* no 
dûubu of M» aerepta*** hr the dlub.

Anheuser Busch Lager Beer. 1 
Caledonian Liqueur.
Scotch Whiskey.
Seagram’s Canadian Rye.

* & Co/s Dry Monopole.

AND FULL LINDS OR
1

Marie Brizard & Co. s Liqueurs and Cordials. 
Burke’s. Bloodwolfe & Co.’s and Edmond’s Ale and 

Stout
Hennessy and Martell Brandy.
Plymouth, Old Tom, London Dry and Sloe Gins. 
Havana and Domestic Cigars. •

are probably conversant. 'I ms i* none 
other than a hog-roasting industry, aud 
there is every reason to believe that it is 
quite remunerative, Thi* conveys an 
udyquutv idea of the originality of the 
Chiuese in mercantile pursuit* and xub- 
utautiates the a**ertion volunteered in 
womc quarter* that the Chinaman i* a 
jm-hing ami *ii-tiuctly up-to-<latc imli-

Thc lucrative industry of hog-roasting 
ha* been for some time past promoted in 
the shacks in the locality above men
tioned belonging to On lling. The fscil- 

.itie* with which the process is effected 
*re quite simple but effective. Iq each 
of the structures a circular vat. ha* lieen 
constructed of brick, eight Jes t in h -ight 
and four feet in diameter. A short dis
tance from the top an iron bar is placed 
*m which the hog hang* while lieing 

^roasted. Underneath the vat the lilficirit- 
Ing < Vextial c instruct* a large fire and 
■llowxjt to burn for several foours until 
the cavity liecome* sufficiently torrid to 
allow <>f the installation of the animal.

When -rerything is ready the quadru
ped is treated end hung on the iron bar 
Ihsble the vat and the process of roast
ing commences serenely. Several curi
ous visitors are authority for the state
ment that a more effective process could 
not lie found in the most modern culinary 
establishment in the land, and that the 
fastidious taste of the epicure would 
tainly he gratified by a morsel. The 
promoter* retail the routed animal either 
In Its entirety or in installments to the 
various Chinese butcher marts [n (China
town. and as pig is quite a common ar
ticle of food there the business must lie 
profitable. Th**re can lie little to lose 
nt any rate. Tlien. again, special cere
monies such as marriages or celebrations 

tit 1 vc . of najtiimal jjrenta mn«t 
- sinhüHiwiw ■ aw ai»

promoters' of
the institution are not often idle.

Bnt in connection with this industry 
There j* an aspect of danger, and Chief

I intend to give the talUgrt weight to 
the recommendation to m>rcy. and 1 
think that justice will be seen red by sen
tencing you to nine months' imprison-

Healthy 
Hair

A man with a 
thin head of hair

______ i— Is smarted man.
But the big bald spot ia not the 

1 kind of a mark most men like.
Too many men in their twenties 

are bald. Thia ia abaurd and all 
unneccasary. Healthy hair ahow» 
man*» strength. To build up the 
hair from the 
roots, to pre 
vent and to 
cure bald- 
neaa, uae —

It alwaya

Bi vison
that *
‘alwaya.” And it ctina dandruff, 

lia*, tank.
** *7 knalnw. „ Ik m* wit «taxer 

» «real de.1. I would ta.-M.llj 
..htaneJ.,taj time I would take ulf 

m) hat. my hair was so thin and the bald 
•pot» showed so plainly. 1 Uv in tbeuu 
°f your Hair VIgor le*» than three month»Jvdey .*51 fcsvT a. fine? S2dS

Jïd''tî^'mj'îliX.î'Sfi 75Î

p,iH&ir

Tendeia ate hoiiix called k. Ike Be. 
part ment of Marine and Flnheriea for 
the ermatrnetlon of two «learner, for the 
flatterie, protection nerxl.-c. The Teaaela 
have prerlonely been referred to. The 
boll» are to he Imlll of woml. I.ut farther 
detail, cannot aa yet be riven owlnx to 
the (dan. and apecifleatinna not having 
arriretl from Ottawa. They are expected 
to be ht-rt- by Monday, however, and may 
W aeen on application at the office „f 
the local agent of the department. The 
tender, call for the atenmer* to t.' loolt 
either at Victoria, Van,-,oner. New 
Hctmlnater. or Nanaimo. They will Io
n-eel veil I,y the department at Ottawa up 
nil the firm of November next.

Britlah «hip .Irdnamorchan will to, 
lannehe,! from the E^iulmalt mnrln. 
way. to-day. and'l.emorrow or next day 
On- .Iig I-orne will tow her to the Fraaer 

!" now engaged lowing the 
dlama.tiol hark f,dorado to I'nion from 
Taroma. The .hip J. it Brown will fo|. 
low the Ardnnmurrhan on the way. to. 
morrow.

H. M. H. Imperli-nae. recently flag.hin 
on thi. mation. ha. lately nndergoa, a 
«e» x orage from OeroniNirt to tewt hi-r 
■n-w gttn mom,ting.. Her alx-ineh 
breechloader, have been replaced by ten 
unproved gttlek-fitIng gnn«. The total 
e,nd of refitting her for a foor yearn’ 
comm,««ion waa £30,000.

ttJs «lat,d t,y , Vaneonrer pap, - that 
the l I It. r-o. have prepared plan, for 
one of the fin-«t attnntera in Biltl.h 
rolnmhl. to run on th- ronle between 
the N.Uon & Kootenny Landing m eon- 
way "" h ,h' Crow'" Nw* P"«« rail-

HOOK ICY.
rMOItOK CM.L.KD OFF.

Hwlng to the put,Ils „f ,l,„ High acho ,1 
holding their field m*,tt* at the ,Mh Hav 
park this aflvrtii*>n., the In* k»-y practlcv 
•ct for that time was talN-d off.

“Kill W nitUL ( l.m____
Bat It la not roUraty to the eecrgy W 

the jayealb- ri«*iue«it |n the school» that 
«Mette actl\)ty 1» .lug. 11m- àtorkey team 
recentty organised by ^hc young huMea of 
the X IvtorUt High scli-tol I* fn-qiiently to 
he seen la the field ; rep»ring fur roriilng 
Coutest*. The nppiT (sirilon of the <>a- 
ti*i erhtsil grouud* are not favorable to a 
«wo than ordinary exposition of the 
game, m«*u by etfiert players, bat this 
doea UQt militate one Hot a against thv »*- 
sort lye formidable stroke with which fcoiue 
of the young ladies waft the elusive sphere 
tcwarl their «HN.uenf* goal. Wltl* per 
eletent practlee the team will become quite 
aiftk-tor In the h-n sef field, and a match 

< i.i«1 \ ii*|i!rants for
Ineal renown will Indàbttahlj |#e prxxlux: 
ttm 4^ rio lucunslderable Intereat aud ex 
«•It eurent.

CAIU'ET K A LERMAN WAN1ED - A
hastier; also Junior drygoods salesman; 

*1 unify for bright men. Applyft* si 
Box i

WANTRD-Met
Telegraph. ager boy* at CL P.

MS7 ~ -Lafly * hid ««htm. Iietween 
Thomas A Grant's aud W. HtewartX 
kom ««eeria Ftuder plmoe return it to 

• - Wm.. Mtearart a.__________ ___________. x.

», Ul.

Rtenmship Tacoma Will leave here for 
the Orient on Ttiewlay. The next 
stenmer qf the X P. fleet inward hound 
will lie the Gleuogle, which in due here 
on the 19th inst.

Th«. new 0. P. N?Tteamcr built on the 
Escjulninlt marine ways in the upper 

; tie launched next week.

FOOTBALL.
GETTING READY FOR THE FRAY.

Every day aft«*r school hour*, weather 
permitting, the playgrounde of the Outrai 
■« h«>ol afford a scene of considerable anl 
mutloa. Ht v.-rsl departments of pastime 

-nr* represented here Wy energetic, heallhy 
juveniles. In whom the deal re for athletic 
ascendant) l« stronger pnibahly than in 
the older generation. Naturally, font!wII 
la the prominent sport, and almost every 
class baa Its representative teams. Un
fortunately the Irregular character of the 
groamls preclude the imMlIilllty of expert 
pfay or the deuionstration of youthful ath- 
leth- pr.-c.kity; but nu dbetacle aw* „* 
this la a mere Imgatrile when the Victoria 
routh want* to play football, and even 
the prominent rock 1» the upper portion 
of the ground, or the other rocky ohstrnc 
tion in the centre of the field. In Juvenile 
parlance "euta .no lee." To the VUdorla 
Rugby fisithail club great credit. I* due for 
the present Interest manifested by the lads 
In this game, for each school has Its own 
traditions, ami will endeavor to sustain 
them In the f«s>tball field. Resides, there 
la the position of the school in athletic 
circles St stake, and loyally will spur the 
bfi.ys on. Invariably As*vHitllon ftsdbnll 
bn* beetH the game largely taken op by 
the school boys, but th»- geuvrvu* offer of 
a trophy by the Vlct*»ria Rugby f<*4baii 
riub has resulted In the «rgnolxation of a 
Rugby cluk In most of the edmitional in- 
rilfutioii* here. That the Victoria High 
schiMil will enter the contest Is Imllcated 
by tha.. following letter received by IJ. D. 
Helnplivo, of the Victoria Rugby football 
club:

Fern wood road. Victoria, B. C..
Oct. 121b. liant.

Ihwr Kir: I b.^r i<> inform y OU tlmt the 
. tctorla High sciusd tlcsirvs to ent**r n 
Rugby footl»Hll team Ia the league to mm- 
|H-te With the ottier teams for the «-up 
presented by the Victoria Rugby football

Yours truly,
WILLIAM A. BLAOKBOURN.

Ihiretary.

WRITERS earn from 
** week; the field U brags;
Y? .wiu. teach hut one In a Awn thi* pm- 
fitabic burines* by spall. Bern! for proiT 
P2t”e- i'ugc imrta, Medfnnh Tempi.-,

• tenders;
Tender* aiblreeeed t«> the undersigned 

will be received at the Défisrtmeet of 
Marine and Fisheries at Ottawà. up to the 
1st of November next, for the «Wiatruution 
«« 1 wo steamers f**r Fisheries \l'ro|*t lion 
Kervl«-e In British i ohmdda The athamers 
to tie built either at Victoria. \Vn«*ouver, 

Weot minster or Naaalmo.

minster and Nanaimo.
The Department doe* not bind Itself to 

accept the lowest or any tender.
By order. * ■
c . .. JOHN HARDIE.Art 5* “epnty Mini,ter „f Marine and —l-^ahertcs, Ottawa.

8th October. IUÜ0.

If yon meet a snake and haven't e
or If the (firearm Is antiquated 

®acertAln, or If the gen ta ali 
right and you have no ammunition or 
poor cartridge*, yon will be in a bad 

_ fl,:i I-e” dangerous, but equally pro- 
vehhir. ts ymrr predicament when jm 
■eo good game under the same ctreom- 

_ ataacea Load up right now and hm

Shore’s " ' 'j
184 AND 138 GOVERNMENT ST.

rAiigiagRB.

INSURE IN THE

Ocean Accident and 6. C. Id.
“ Annual Premium of «5.00 the Ocean Accident will grant 

you 510,000 insurance against accidental death, $50.00 per week during 
temporary total disablement, not exceeding 52 weeks; or $25.00 weekly 
during temporary total disablement caused by Scarlet, Typhoid. Typhus 
Fever, Smallpox, Varioloid. Diphtheria, Measles, Asiatic Cholrra, Erysip- 
eUs, Appendicitis. Diabetes, Peritonitis, Bronchitis, Fleuri- °neumonil 
Meningitis or Tetanus.

W. A. WARD.
•eeeral Agent fer B. C.

r<>u do eot obtain all the 6Kaï-ffl----
Ds. J. C. ATKK,'Low.ll, I

"rW**1 ‘«in^ -*Wrt,pF 'Taa-SFrt-iiT’ at' 
I.mly.niitli from Kahnlln, n. | to load 
a return ,-argo of coal. ,

Steamer Cottage™City left for the'

—Steamer Victorian, 
to Seattle.

Fare, 50 cents

CASTORIA

Per «earner Victorian from the Booed— 
Mlm Human. Ml». Aged. Ed tiedney. P 
I'e Jennie. W A Kidd, P llcKweo, U A 
Neabett, Ml.. Olirord, Mia. Hinltti. w 
Ste|,b,-Ii«. W (took, J K.alike., J Maaalnl. 
•t » (tatty, U Wttas, K Sheppard, ehaa 
I (oner. K Mabbery. A C Knight, M (lut- 

Mr. Hay, Fred Wright, Mr Morri., 
W William., Mlea Agnew, 1* Pykeman. K 
Mele-uime, Mra (tre.-o.ood, O It Bley and 
-Ife. Mlaa Aldrich. Mias Hall, K Harrey, 
8 McCartney, 1 till.., A McDonald.

Per «earner Rom lie from the Sound— 
A Wilnoa. F Zoon, T H Henni,-r. A F 
Aelon. Ml». L U loyer. H Oarmlclmel, Mrs 
( arml.-hael, F W Andrew., r It Kuowle., 
H Haggan. J (Keel, A Hughe., A abort. 
8 II Johncon. H Dunk In, A Bdwarda, J 
Ferago, Lewis Lewte, Mr. Nathan, Mra 
till»., Mr. IieTcenom. Mra O Harr, Mra T 
Jatotw, (' W Htoueacfrr. Master Htoncefer, 
T Ml,I,II,-toil, Mra Middleton, Ml.. F.irbea,
8 tlanlner, W H Macaulay, Mlaa O M 
Kmlth, Mra Rom, Mra BMry, HIM Bury, 
-K I’onalng. Mr. (Vinnlng, Mia. (,'onnlug,
K «0*1. Mra «toot, J II ltovell. *« Bo- 
veil, Mra Macaulay. Mra N Mai-anlay, W 
Wallace, V RcwMmi-r, Peter I.yooa, J 
Nelaon. W J Norman, Mra Haneoe. T J 
McGregor, Mra M,Gregor, M J Condon,
J Mewder, Mra Meadi r. Mlaa Mnthi ein, 
Mra R A Rom, Mra K J Gray, H L Me. 
I-Hughey, Mra McOanghey, Maater Me- 
l-nilgh.-y, O Hood. 1 P Greenwood, Mra 
Greenwood, J W Moral», K Crow Baker. 
Mr. K Crow Baker.

Per steamer Islander from VancouTer- 
Mr Walker. Mra Walker. A B Henderson, 
Mlaa M llone, Mr» Robson, K Withy,- Mra 
Withy, Misses Withy,,JLM Callaway. A » 
Hteyena, W H Beaty, NelUe Hydra, T 
Bratllairy, Mr. Bradbury, 1 Thompson, H 
H Welsh, W II hllrtw, J B McKHItgao, 
Joa lo-wta, Jaa Beer. J F Baker. A (Xx-k- 
croft. D Adams, B Adams. J Aoderaon, 
Thu. Attlee, Mra Attlee, tl D ingonr-Jooty,
It Jamlewm, D T Rom, Thoe Claw., I) 
Reed, W D Kehell, Mr Haatrdo. (J Ktrectinn,
J A Halloo, R c lleoderaon. Mrs “coder-

"awffMii'WF1 is

BLACKWOOD—At Nelaon, on Oct. 0th. 
the wife of Dudley Blackwood, of a 
daughter.

MinniMi
HOBKON-LEWIS—At Revel stoke, on Oct. 

Bth. by Rev. Father Thayer, A. Hob- 
eon ami Hiss Edith Lewis, 

UEBROnN.LHWhR-At Nelson, on Oct. 
10th, by Rev. K. Frew, William B. 
Herron and Hia* Annie E. Lewis.

TEL FDR-OLA RK—At Vancouver, on Oct. 
11th, by Rev. H. B. Hcott, George J. 
Trifer an4MRla» L L. Clark, daughter

OÜX-UERCEK—At Vancouver, <>n Oct. I 
loth, by Mr. Mathews,, of l'rlm-eea 
street Buptlst church, B. Cox and Mlaa 
B, M.- Mercer.

tofDALL BE88BTTE-At Vernon, on OcL 
Wht by Her. Father Roy. Wlllbun Bn- 
dal) and Mlaa Emma Beaeette. 

NK'IIOLKON-HAIUtIK—At laidner a Iean«1- 
Ing, on Oct. loth, by Bev. Mr. Dnvl*. 
Augustus Nicholson guid Mlaa NelUe

DIED.
MORRIS—At the Vmion hospital, on Oct. 

mb. George Johnson Norris, agtsl 66 
years.

* «MWWMIMWMUMMaa.

Electric ‘

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

(Foralahed by D. Williams A Ce„ Brokers. 
Phone 2SS).

New York, Oct. 13.—TTie following are 
the cloning quotation* on the Htork Ex
change: American Hugur, 117%; Amerl<-an 
Totwcco. «8%: People'» Oea. **%; C. M. A 
Kt. P.. 113; O. B. A Q.. 1W%; Manhattan. 
W%; c, R. I. A P.. lOSti: n. R. T., 63; 

I AtcWaon pfd.. 7U4; T. <t A !.. Ml%: A. S. 
A W. com.. 33%; B. A O., 71%; Ootrt. To
bacco, 36%; money loaning at 3% per cent.

n imps. pst.
Requiring racy small cun-eat,

■ *, ti.00
Sew Electroliers and Portable 
Table Laatpe just in.

tiiiEt.e.
•R Oovernmewt St. 

•fi*****»****i>»»*»»»»>***»u

MAI ESTATE A6ENTS.

BikeMalle

Per «earner Rewalle from the Bound 
vie Mach Depot, D Bpencra. K G Prior * 
Co. I .o wen berg * Co. * ladat-r A Co, I- 
M.-tJuade fi Joa. Oathbert B CO.

I* warm'ïtetî produce, refreah-

*■ -Rteumer Victorian. Fere 60_
] to Seattle. ~

—DtUI Unit Saturday night; 10 eeutx- —Go to Seattle by steamer Victorian.*

•850 will bay fin. lot on North Park fit, 

1 sera fronting on Esquimau rood, X

cheap and on «u> tirma 
**.000 will bay IK acre, fronting on thelag aleep and I. eohdurire to health and „„„ wlll Dar 

happùw». Weilar 1W can make t

m FORT FT1KBT, 
, i ; ■ , VICTORIA, B.O.

T

6492


